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Tho brought her 2211 Im-

migrants In this morning exactly on
schedule time, docking at 7 o clock
and to disembark the pas-
sengers nt 7:40. In two hours and ten
minutes every passenger m ashore
and the larger part had been passed liy

the and otll-cla- ls

and had been taken In f icdlatcly
to tho Htatlun.

Wheioicr there was a case ot sick-

ness In a lamll, the cnllro family wau
detained In order that the child might
not be separated from parents or wlfo
from husband. There were
few rates of trachoma, as compared
with those to bo found In a shipload ot
Japanese and the quaran-
tine olllccrs weio very uiuih pleased nt
the showing made. "

In ii'ganl lolhe distribution of tho
Walter

Dillingham stated that thero would
be nothing done about that part of tl.
work till Monday und everything now
Is centered on government Inspection
and making the families feel comfort-
able. He stilted that there had not
been the slightest, hitch of any kind In
the work duilug the morulas and thai
thero was no prospect of any. Ho Mild
that thero had been no complaints
made and that everyone teemed to bn
very well satUftcd.

From news which could bo picked up
from the through mi in-

terpreter thero teemed lo b n gen.ir.il
spirit of and It uppe.irod
that only twlco on tho entire von-;-
wns thero any 1h.b in-
curred In relation to blend which wns
sKillcd by tho I'lie matter was
lemedlcd nt once, but according to
ono man there were n roup'e of ring-
leaders among the passcngcis win
tried to stir up trouble. Thli uni,
quickly slopped.

A 1 n lot it reporter taw soerlmns
of tho bread which was scrvci' and It
was as good as Is served at npy mm tau-
nt M In Honolulu. The UNciilt,
which was served, was also ot unitMi.il- -

torrrttOotlss torAtvn
MADE IN NLW YORK

Liquor Law Accepted
Spanish Immigrants

All Appear To

Be Well Contented

0NLY0NE SLIGHT DISTURBANCE WH0LETR1P

ilcllopolls

commencing

Immigration fpiRrantlnc

limnlgrnllou

remarkably.

Immigrants

Immigrants, Superintendent

Immigrants

satisfaction,

complaint.

.&io3l

ly fine quality. Whom the idilp was
coming In tills morning n tumor
spread among tho Immigrant thai
they would not be able to get ntu'dilng
to cat till homo time after tliev landed.
Captain Martin of the HchopolK who
placed n largo luimhor of rack i of

itXXJlAKXSJlKRSXlS

r!BiXKJ9HeM

ONE OF HELI0P0LIS FAMILIES
WJtKKttXKHKKUKM&XW'bread on deck mid nllowed all lo help
themselves. i.u.11. .iiuiiiu is spin.en
of In the highest possible termr by
crione. both Immigrants mid thorn.-- ,

who liaio c ha.ge of their roHmitm
The ono tiling wl. cl, was Immediate-- !

ly noticed b nil lhofo wh.i taw the
Immlginnts at tho Channel wharf this
morning was the fact that everjonc
RpniMfMl If, lin Iniimv tii.il III tin, vm .

best of snlrlts. The' women weio Mi. k -
in nn.i il,n , liii.ir,.,. ,,r whnm
thcro Is n ery great numbc. ere ns
contented ns lould be. The nun weio
ovetJoed to find a freo supply of to-- 1

bneeo ami cigarette papers waiting for I

them and started to stuoko tho mo- -,

ment they got oulsldo the wharf.
One member of tho party brought

front
Hon, n pracis yero tald, and

(Continued on Page 2)

MACHINE-MAD- E P0I

in thoroughly cleansed containers de-

livered to any of the city. Leave
crders at

WELLS FARGO EXPRESS
KingSt

The Value Of

Confidence

In no line of business is the buyer's
confidence of more importance than
in the selling of

The dealer who attempts to con-
vince the buyer that his goods are the
lest, and that his place is the place
where the be3t could be obtained,
must see that tho facts conform to
his statements, and that his goods are
in every way up to the standard. He
bad better never to sell to a man
than to mislead him or to exaggerate;
for the customer will quickly discov-
er practice of misrepresenting
merchandise.

There is never danger of a protest
always a certainty of full value

received when a coat or suit is rec-
ognized as

CORRECT CLOTHES FOR MEN,

which the endorsement on the
label,

Alfred Benjamin & Co.

NH IS DROWNED

IN RftMF WORDS

A Stream Of Oratory ,

Breaks Loose !

Over Dam

MANY MEMBERS TALK AND

EXPKESS TlltIK FEELIN8S

Action of the Governor, Holloway,
and Engineer and Slowness of

the Work Vigorously
Arraigned

liousi:

G7th D.iy Forenoon Session
Tho row over tho

Xtiuami dam broko loose this morn-

ing and It created moio fuss and
lonimotlon thnn would bo rauscd If
the dam Itself wero to break.

Pcrfcrvld oratory (lowed In a lo.ir- -

,li,g, rushing, relentless, sccmtnglv
ucicr ending stream. J no jioimo
was overwhelmed with it, drowned,
burled under n torrent of words.
They eddied, and swirled und surged,

NOW WIS
INK PARTV

Representative Number

In n muddy fiooj that not bu Tho list of acceptances already
Hut tho dam whb, and reived, however, shows that we nro

tho ho
made

tlio
Itself.

Hughes, i.orrca, nice,
lleo and iintl usiw- -

HnB nll, some!,., ...... .,... thcro
WMlc mem)cn) werc

b ., would Jump

made strong

Pch In which ho nr--
n.lgncd tho

dilatory
manner work

bus been
Itnwllns legal llaw In

icport committee, tooki

'The
and liable break

(Continued from Pane

Cooke

In Final
Coming

SOME WILL OME "

IN SEASON

List of Those Accepting and
to Prospects Good

Trip of the
Congressmen

Ketretnry McClcllan wrote
Kuhlo from Washington under date
of April following In
foi mation regarding tho
sional party:

Tho largo number who
huvo been compelled either because

change date, or clso of business
u lid professional engagements, to de
dine our Invitations has necessitated
liu of others a later date.

and that. turn, hits prevented
having llniil answers from of

at this date.

i)Crs will como out on mo
transport early Juno. Tills group
me coming at their cxpoiisc'but
I think that something should
dono to them their

;oln party on account ot speak'
Ing engagements previously made,
w hlcli ho could cancel. I think,

hciub to that It would very
have him do so.

Owing to fact that Chairman
Uartholdt, Mr. Itodonberg and Mr.
Urantley Public Ilulldlngs

fair representation of that commit- -

Ice, wo i.ont additional Invitations to
(Continued en Pice

was Governor and Supcrln- - have u good roposcntntlvo party,
tendent of Public Works, and Con- - being up wholly of committee'
tractor Wliitchousc, oien D.im'nien directly with Hawaii-Committe-

jiiu legislation.
talked and Another group four or flvn mom

blieiuon, ivn- -

then Kalelopu
nml utco Slc,im

wnil
, getting

. . Knlelotm

our

them

be

nay,

of

, , tll(J fa(.t thut ,0, M M suggested to mo that'll
, ,,, , , fc , ,, ns , ,t M T',.... ., ., .,, , ,,!... , . ..... ,,, ,,

uiliunt, Hiiuui liiu iiiihii . ...v-.- . ..w u, jijiii iiiu ,aiij ,m mi ,,t. iko ..'t-

would talk some morn! Ulco, but Mr. Tnwncy was unablo to
Hughes a

vigorously
i:ccutlie. tho

In find tho Sti- - thnt lio woultl bo willing to
1 Public uii'ljiomo ns our guest In Juno, and It
nttnrl.iJ t'lo egoless, aim
Inefficient In which tho

carried on.
picked a tho

of tho and

whole Dun matter 1j still In tho
uir Is to out again

2)

List

likely
Accept for

Excellent

Delegate

IS, giving tho
Congres

memliem

iniltlng

prolmuiy
In

own

entertain during

tho

not

mo bo lo

tho

of tho

tho

concerned

Kaleiopti lliiwllnn,

succinct,

contractor
"lu engineer charge, howeicr,
rrlnlT.tlont Woiks.

somo fireworks with lilm and a llttla.that ns his subject ot debato. Committee decided thoy could not
cerenioiiy was gone on tho And after all the windy oratory jicimo the earlier date, nnd know-law- n

In of the immigration Htn-.tl- matter was not definitely settled. Ing thnt )ou wero anxious to liavo a
few

part

clothing.

try

such

nnd

has

so)

Lcwers &

LATER

of

of of

at
In

to

2)

of

on

King St. &

Sit
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From

baker.

ship's

lmirMnc

would

IS

Asks Board Of Health
To Reconsider Its

Action

RAILROAD BILLS ARE

KILLED BY COMMITTEE

Act Preventing the Throwing of Rub-

bish Into the Is the
Cause of Debate for

Solons

57th Day Session
Tho Scnnto this morning

another resolution lu regard to tho
W.illach matter, asking tho Hoard of
Health to rciouslder Its decision to
exclude tho quack. The railroad
I Ills wero tabled on tho recommen-
dation of tho Lands Committee,
which f,i wired the appointment of ii

inmniUloii to railway mut-

ters. Tim Conference Committee re-

port on the Liquor llltl wns adopted.
II. II. 212, providing fur tho dlspo-rltlo- n

of the profits arising from tho
industrial department of the I.nhnl-miliu- m

school; II. 1). 131, the special
Appropriation lllll.
FAVOIl FHUIT HXPOHTS

The Wa8 and .Means Committee,
reported on II. II. 19G, to
tho transportation ot fresh fruit lo
tho mainland, fnuirlng its passage.
Dowiott failed to concur on tho
giounds that the bill would help
ileamshlp companies, and as n

of two such ho wanted to bo
excused.

The same committee, handed hack
II. II. 217. '""T funds for the
corporation law toiiui.. . .

ending that It ho tabled, as the bill
ci eating tho commission had been ta-

bled. This was adopted.
HAItnoR WASTU IHLIi

S. Tl. 117, providing that tho Coun-

ties should bale halt of tho taxes,
fees und the District Court

nines and costs within their
boundaries, passed third

II, II. 175, preventing the throw-
ing of refuse Into tho harbor, eaino
up for third Lane moved to
tablo tho bill. Dowsutt him.
Knudscii luoicd to pass it.

(Continued en Pee 4.1

Cooke King St.

OPEN MONDAY MORNING

J. HOPP & CO., THE FURNITURE PEOPLE, HAVE COMPLETED

THE MOVING OF THE SAMPLE PORTIONS OF STOCK TO

THE LEWERS & BUILDINC ON KING STREET. IN THEIR

NEW LOCATION THEY HAVE THREE FLOORS AND BASEMENT DE-

VOTED TOURNITURE-MAKIN- AND SELLING.

THE FIRM EXTENDS A CORDIAL INVITATION TO THEIR MANY

OLD CUSTOMERS AND FRIENDS TO INSPECT THEIR NEW QUAR-TER-

THE NEW WILL BE OPENED AT 8:30 O'CLOCK ON MON-

DAY MORNING, APRIL 29.

FURNITURE

J. Hopp & Co.,
Bldg., Lewers

?itp!$L Ji JWWWTOnTBn

STATES

through

Harbor

hi:.vti:
Forenoon

ndoptcd

consider

promote

collected
reading.

reading.
seconded

Bldg,,

THEIR

COOKE

STORE

By House
Restless Hindoos

Cause Arming Of

Volunteers In
(Aisoctnttd i'rcie ttircfil Callc)

LAHORE, India, April 27. The Volunteers of the army in India
have been armed in consequence of the widespread unrest anions the
Hindoo student clement. Agitators pre fomenting race hatred and
strikes.

Japan Sefisned
Muturlalrri 1'rrm Jtyrrwf Inhlrl

T0KI0, Japan, April 27. The fisheries negotiations conducted by
Japan have resulted satisfactorily.

Volcanoes tophi
Active,

LIMA, Peru, April 27. The vol-

canoes of Cnlbocc. and Huque are in
emption.

,m m m

Gall For

oosevet
(AnAclttted Vm BptetaX CuMJ

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., April 27.
Senator Ln Toilette of Wisconsin and
Senator Flint of California have is-

sued statements in which they advo-
cate the nomination of Theodore
Roosevelt for a third term.

Eames Is i

I

Divorced
I

NEW YORK, N. Y., April 27.
Emma Eames' application for a di-

vorce from her husband, Julian Story,
has been granted.

It's safer to laugh with a big man
than to glvo him the laugh.

Many u woman's disposition hccins
lo liavn been made for cross purposes.

Womc learn moro ns they grow old-
er; It's different with men.

$4.59

Manufacturers'

India

lo Pacific
lAAttwUittd t'rr KvccUil Cablet

WASHINGTON. D. C, April 27.
Admiral Hemphill will go to China
to command the third squadron of the
Pacific fleet.

Not Guilty
WASHINGTON, D. C, April 27.

Bingcr Hermann, former Land Com-

missioner and has
been acquitted of the charge of de
stroying public records.

A Baby Cloud

may spread out into general
blackness. So it is with an
accident no bigger than a
man's hand. This cripples
the family income, sub-

jects everyone to severe
l, makes every-

thing look dark and black.
Little clouds arc quickly

dispelled by the piercing
rays of light from a policy
in the Standard Life and
Accident Insurance Co.

Hawaiian Trust
VS&.

.AV.li 7( r -r$pj company, Ltd.
W TT73l

Fori St. Bcpo1u

YOUR COMFORT

!S0UR

FIRST THOUGHT

When it comes to foot-fittin- Every man is entitled to get
that comfort at our s.torc. For we insist on him getting that for
which he is willing to pay.

Our immense stock of Tan Oxford Tics arc the Gicatcst
Foot Comforteis known. Perfect Fitters, Long Wearers, Good
Lookers, Fpot-flttin- g is an ait. Our salesmen are artists nt the
business and have the "know-how- " principle.

Shoe Co, Ltd.,
TEL. MAIN 25. 1051 FORT STREET, TEL. MAIN 282.THE KASH CO., Ltd,, COR. FORT and HOTEL.
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oome Storekeepers
think the only way to in-
crease profits is to increase
gross sales. Some try to do
it by cutting down running
expenses.

Wc can show you a store
system that will give you a
greater profit this year on
the same amount of busi-
ness as you did last year
We can show you another
system that will increase
both your gross sales and
percentage of profit Call
and sec.

Hawaiian Office Specialty Co.

MASONIC TEMPLE

WEEKLY CALENDAR

Hawaiian Third Degree.
I UHSUAV

WtIO.-SltiJO.-

WUHHDAV

Lcl Aloha No. 3 5peel.il.

All visiting member of tlio
order :iro cordially lux lied In nt
tend meetings of locnl lodges.

HARMONY LODGE, No. 3, I. O. 0. T.

Meets ovciy Monday evening nt
7:30 In I. O O. T. Hull, Fort Htrcct.

IJ. It. IIUNDUY, Seciotar.
0. A. SIMPSON. N. (I.

All foiling brothers ery tordlall
invited.

MYSTIC LODGE, No. 2, K. of P.

Meets every Tuesday evening at
30 o'clock In IC. of I'. Hall. ror.

frt and llcrctanla. Visiting biutb- -
i cordially Invited to attend.

x A. S. WnilHKR. & C.
l WAUMION, K. n. a.

OAHU LODGL', No. 1, K. of P.

Meets every Friday evening nt
of I. Hall, cor. Tort nnd llere-anl- a.

at 7:30, Members of Mystic
todgo No. 2, Vm McKlnley Lodge
No. S, and Uniting brothers cordial- -'

Invited.
tnerl Butlnets.

It. OOSUNO, C. C.
A. 3. KHNWAY, IC. IL S.

HONOLULU LODGE 616, D. P. O. E.

Honolulu Uiilgn No. tilfi, 11. I. ()
K., will meet In tliclr linll on ICIn
near I'ort htrcct every Frldaj evening

Hy order or tlio II. It.
I1AUIIY II. SIMPSON,

Sccret.ii
r. i:. itu'iiAunsoN. i:.rt. j

Wm. M'KINLEY LODGE No. 8, K of P.

Meets every Satuiday evening nt
7:30 o'clock In K. of P. Hall, tor
Fort and Ileretnuln. Visiting broth-
ers cordially Invited to attend.

L. II. WOI.F, 0. C.
C. A. JACODSUN, K. It. S.

HONOLULU AERIE U0, F. O. E.

Meets on tho 2nd and Jlh
evenings of each month lit

7:30 o'clock In K. of P. Hall, King St
Visiting logics nro Invited to At-

tend.
I.. K. TOOMF.Y, President.
II. T. MOOIti:, VS. Kecy.

HAWAIIAN TRIBE No. 1, I. O. R. M.

Meets ovcry first mid third TliiirH- -

ilavs of L'ueh nioiilli at Knlghtn of
Pythian Hall. VlHltlng biotlicuv cor
dlally lnvlto.1 to attend.

i:. V. TODD, Sachem,
A. K. MUIIPHY,

C. or II.

DAMIEN COUNCIL No. S63, Y. M. I,

Meets every second nnd fJiirth Wed-oesda-

of each month at Ban Anfonlo
Hall. Visiting blotters cordially

to attend,
V. W. WUKI), l'ros.
E. V. TODD, Secy.

Unique
Chinese Goods

Wing Wo Tai & Go.
941 NUUANU ST.

MANDOLIN taught in 12 lessons""

pity any sheet of music or by ear.

OUAUANTi:i:D, 12 lemons foi 115

SAM. OOLDHNO, Mandolin Kxpoit,

No. IS Ilotol St.

Wank boolts of all sorts, ledgera,
He., nianufncttircd by tho llullotlii
Pulllblilnc Company.

3EE3eBE!K2WKKH

Pure Food

Whisky
Of 1900

"Belie of Jefferson."
bottled in band under super-

vision of Ilic U. S. GOVERN-

MENT. The put est whisky
obhinnliic. Insist thnt your
dealer supplies it or call p

Koff8Ghfa8g.Br Co.,
Limited,

King and D.thclSts.

(oscranossa

California
Rose

Cream spy
Butten
2ib ron 'oc.

This is the fresh churning
just arrived on the Alameda.

HENRY HAYS CO., Ud,
RETAIL 22

PHONES
32 Wholesale

ijcissaEKXEzai

KAVE YOU TRIED I
BIDE PRINT PAPERS?

Very attractive nnd nrtistic
prints with their bright blues
nnd clear whites can be made
on blue nrint paper Wc have t

already sensitized. '

It's ery cheap; only 20c 6
for 2 doz. 4x5 papers. lie- - p
quires no chemicals. y

With our INGENTO BLUE fi
PRINT POWDER, which ft
comes in a 10c tube, you can B
make blue prints on almost

opes, the corner of note paper, g
litimi a(m nml f nntitiAA inim Eli

own printing; paper.

HONOLULU PHOTO

SUPPLY CO.
FORT ST.

" Everythlno Photographic "

Johnson's

Prepared Wax

UNLIKE AND SUPERIOR

TO ANY WAX POLISH

ON THE MARKET

Johnson's

Prepared Wax

Lewers&Cooke.Ltd.
AGENTS

177 S. KING ST.

PIANOLAS 0
On Easy Monthly Pay'ts.

DERQSTnOM MUGIC CO.. LTD.,
OdD'r-effows- " Bldg.

SOTT" Fine lob Printing at tho nub
Ictin Office.

k

j?i
8HOL3 i

THf
"
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LOCAL AND GENERAL

The result of the next count in the
Pacifio States Tour Contest will he
lublishcd in the Bulletin Friday,
May 3.

Talljlios, Ivors, nulos. Stkvdi. Stbli
Ilest cup of cofTeo In tlio city. New

Dirland Uakcry.
Sale ol silk anil sateen petticoats at

Whittle) . Marsh's on Wednesday
next.

A trlnl with Hie only Flench latmdrv
In town, .1. Abndlc, will satlsfv jour
ini'llliatloii ror good washing.

Superior to all others It lludwclsor
Hcer It stands first for Il.ivor and pur- -
11. II llncl.reld ,fc Co, Ltd . agents

Inspect the nmait hats fur stiict and
ili psi weai at Mine. .iocp!iluc's Mil- -

ni'ij innorf. uuici much, opposite
the oting hotel.

Wnlklkl tun Is now owned by V. O
Rorgln. Accommodations, supplies
find ntteudnnco absolutely first clays.
Finest bathing on the beach.

You should v Mt the Coj ne rurnltiire
Co.'s sloie and eee their attractive nml
jcivlciablc new and large stock of iat-ta-

furniture.
"Arabic' keeps lion roofs free from

rim and purines r.iln water, (live. It
a tri.il and be tonvlnrcd. California
Teed Co. .iikciiI.

Drink Hnlnlcr beer new slieiiKlh
and vli;oi In every drop It will nuil.i'
ou wide awa.vc. C Ncls'in, (iKelit
Phone, While 1331.

Tho Ihi olllic plun foi .Mrs (lium's
niitlnen (lani'lny exhibition nt the Op-ir- a

House next Satuidj) afternooii
opens at Wall, Nichols Co , Mond.iy
iiKiniliiK- -

Tho Catholle Chinoh or Out Ijnly ol
i lie Mount, Kalulaiil iKiillhl-ukn- ).

row. Apill UMli, rourih Snml.ij .t-l-

louder Snndn), II a in . mass,
eollecllou. Hiiml.iv mbool.

A Hue iiKMiilinent ol the Hllva TciK-rer-

line spiel.itt.v, Halt, Si li.ifTiicr
& Maix dothliiK, airlved In the

Honoliilti will Ce dreMed New
Vorkv when this clolhliiK Is worn.

I'or vonr hoim pollKhid
uniss iiiiuinniH iiini lire reis. .vieMinu
ili.ivn work and new deslKlis In Tein
poltei. Itnwnll ,C .ioiull He.is C'nrlo
Co, Alciniidcr Yoiiiik HullilliiK

inl.iliaxhett, Iiiiih. tap.is, mats
'I here Is nothing di'. erf ill iiIkiuI ii

wood Klove iililev It's (he smoke VI'
not make iiii onr mind to ue n r.ih
ranee? The Honolulu C.'is Co., Ltd,
in the YollllK bullilllii;, will Klve ,vnu
all the Iuroiin.it Ion vim need

The Catholic Chineli ol St .lohli tin
ll.iptlHl, Kallhl-wneii- a. In ih.irsc or
Hov I'atber Cleinuit. Tomoirow,
A j "Sill, fiiinlli .Suiida nrtcr i:.n-K- "

d,iiuln. Ss'.lO ii. in , lil;Ii imiKit, sermoi).
(olkitlun, Hiiudii bihuol. 4 p. m. Ilou-- n

r
I'lrst Methodli'l Kpixenn.il CIli.it II

romoiiow'H ivi vices ns follows a !.

m, HinH.iv Mhool. 11 ii. Ml. iublli'
uoislilp. I'nsloi, John W Wiiilninii,
pii.ahes. Subject, "Ihe Motherhood
or Rod." 7 Ji 111., public worship, I'.n-t- or

xpenks to the jouiii; and their
rlrnds on "lilrmlslil)s and Kiiituuc"

AH Invited
Delicious lellfhes ior that Sunda.v

Jlnncr, olives tripe), rheeses. sv.eet
bie.ids, siuokeil, salmon nml H.iftern
ov stern In spell nt I'wls A: Co., I.td ,

the Tood specialists. Telephone .Mnln
J40, I 111) Klu,; stuet. mast
.ilKiu'i (stiiffisli and ihlcken (In Jellv.j

The icKiil.ir inonthl) mietliiK or tb
Culi. I ,'ind Woman's AuHKir or SI
Aiiiievv"s (Mthedr.il will be held et tho
leslileuie or Mrs Cmoiy. Kiuniii slitit,
opposile tile Itov.il .Scliool, on Momlny
iil'lei iKKiii. April 2!ltli, lit hair past two
Demoness SiiiuIh will lead U jiafler on
"f.nul In" China. The l.enten seir-d- e

ulal oirerliiKS will be (akin up at this
mectliiK.

The Klnait, arrivlni; lodaj, brounbt
thn roIlowliiK rrelKht: 17 hoi;s, 7
crates ehtil.cns, "U bunilles bides, a
bundles sheep skins, 30 eoids wood,
'11 Ims empty bottles, ID ban els
empty bottles, i:i empty kc;;s, 7 bun-
dles, 7 bundles nwn, 7 Imrii nwa, I

hunches bananas, L' horses, 2(1(1 sheep,
I bundle go.it sklrs, 351 packages
HlllllllcH,

I'rlends or Wuiren Marshall will lo
horrv to learn lli.it he retenlly mrfereil
it severe accident nml will ho iinalilo
to iiitcml sihool ror tho test of Oil
Jtnr Voiiiik Marshall stepped Into a
iKiller of seuldliiK hot water thai ''had
been (aielehsly placed by one or ids
associates nl l.lclts MeihaiiUal Sihool
or Alls In Sail riaiitlsco. Ills lift was
very ludlj burned. Ilo.ls leielvlnj' the
best of attention at Dr. huspltnl

A letter received b) the,himeda
brought tho news of tho death

of lluilej Wlnton llowcn at Alameda,
Cal , Iho residence of his aunt ami
mother, three davs rter his arrival,
his loudltlon havliiR becomo vvoise on
the vojiiro and a compllialloti was thn
lesult. Ills remains were eieiuated on
tniiid.iv the nth mid bulled tit Mount
View cuuetery Mr llowen was a
ioiim,' innii or Iricpionihiihlo iluiiaiter
and helil Ihe ihisIIIoii oi llltsht IliHpiil-o- r

of the cusibui house for a iiuinber ol
jeiiiK. The came of his deatb was
dlabells Ilo was a member or the K.
or i.

3ar"'For Rent" cards on oale at
thtt Uulletln officii.

TOR RENT
A newly ptinted nnd papered

cottngc with modem conve-
niences at Puunui nr. Lililia car tcr- -

minus. $12 p. m.

FOR SALE
Seveial good building lots at Ma-no- a

Valley at a bargain.

P. E. R. Strauch
Waity Bldg., Room 1, 74 S.'King St

! mnSBEBffll3Btt3fiER I ,

Because Making and Fitting

Spectacles and Eyeglasses

is our exclusive business Because a
logn coutsc of study his been follow

led by years of m.vtical experience.
Because oar fartry r equipped for
grinding special letifcs, ns well as
the usual vi:.. of niectncle-makin- g

Rnd lcpainnp;.
GRADUATE OPTICIAN

BOSTON BUILDING. FORT ST.
Over May &. Co.

ii. N. SANF0RD,
GRADUATE OPTICIAN

BOSTON BUILDING, FORT STREET
Over May & Co.

THE FIRM
OF

That is the kind of I into the

made by mc
and it tells a story to

FINE

ifwvvuv

Nlcholtoli

Illllotl

Haines

Comt Maharaja
Tracy

News ll
BUILDING.

GENTLE
PERSUASION

QUALITY
HIGH f--J,, O.

Souvenir other jewelry
interesting everyone

QUALITY.

H. Cuiman,
HAWAIIAN

vinnfMPtMW'jwvwwjwb

SPECIAL. PRICES
S We a special for one commencing Fri- -

P, day, 2G, or. dainty, DRESS
? arc all new In f.tct. just Sec display in
5 our show windows.

MULL
ji Regular 75c ON SALE AT GOc a yaid
J Regular G5o ON SALE AT 50c a yard
5 Regular fOc ON SALE AT 40c a yard
5 Regular 43c E AT 35e n yard

Ftjsur'ecl Organdie, with
Regular 25o ON SALE AT 20c a yaid

YEEGHAN&G
1

Aiwam vt.vvt)'jjAnrtrt-vrfuviAArtA"wvtAnRA)WfA- Ai

ORE m
Additional Cable Nc.vt on Paye 1.

PiJEblDENT'S WORDS
STIR UP LABOR I

t'i'i ,i i ii. Np-- ii :, T'ie niior
Co ,.: tl i. iiitcuiM I I :.
K.h; v ' i )! i.l ii 1..M s all. ml
Moer nml Ha.vwood.

EAMES MAY GET DIVORCE

New Yolk, Apill 2d -- 'I he icleiee
has lccommcmlul Hint the illume de
manded I .Mad.iiiie i:.nues riom;
her liiisli.iud, .i ill til n Stun, be ciantid

i p

RAILROAD MAN

York, April 2rt Daniel Wil
cox, or the Delaware &
HuiUoii Canal Companj , bus (.ommlt-le- d

suicide nl sea.

NO LAE0R CONFERENCE

Han I'Yauelsiii, Ajirll
fereine helwceii tile laiinen nnd tile
ieiieseiiliilvn or the 1 lilted Itallioadi
has railed.

TL00DS DO DAMAGE

SI reteihlmiK, 2fi- .- Dlsiistioiis
taken iihuo at Kiev.

HOUSE IS DROWNED

(Continued 1)
rs violeiitly us hcfoio when the lloiiso
(onvenes Monday nun nlni,'.

Tlio Health Commit tee rctiiined a
lather mild lepoil on the of
Health levilutltm lefusliiB to allow
Walheh to ko to Molokal. It diar-uctctlz-

the lutlou us iiuruli mid not
lu keephiR with the splill or modeiii-tlo- u

that maiked the ititlou or the
lloiisu. It looks, tho lommlttro said,
uc ir tlio dm tori vveio aulmiited hy
jealousy, nml nlthoiiKh uiiiihlo to cuio
lepros) thcuibolves, weio afiulil to

unybodv else itttempt It. The ic-- 1

oil vvns udopted
THIItn HIJADINd

After thn readliiK of the mliiules,
the House look u mess of about ill
minutes, uwaltliiK Hi" leporl of the
foufoieme Committee on the liiio:
hill

On beliiB called to onler aaln. tho
lions- - took up on llilld leadhiK II 11.

:'ll. ullowliiR a hoiiiesteudei' to live
on a pluie of'litid'adjacent to tint
which lis la The bill
I nsfvd

II II i: .".. makliiK special
fiom tlio Loan l'uml, vvus

THE LATEST NOVELS
The Story of the Outlaw

Kmcrson Ilmii;b
Tlio Veiled Lndy

P. llophliibon Smith
The of Miwintr Men

Meiedltb
Poison Island

(JuUlor-Couc- h

The Secret of Toni
Molly Soawell

Dimbic I
Mubcl Uriinil.v

The Malefactor
l:. Phillips Oppenhelm

The of The
Louis

Mian C- o-

YOUNG

BUT AND
UNMISTAKABLE

argument put

CLASS
Hawaiian and

who values

offer indue. msnt week,
April prctiy MATERIALS. Tltc Roods

nnd ctisp. unpacked. the

? SILK

Mercerized Thread

-- hli'in

Kiiinu

SUICIDES

Now

he ion

April
foods have

from Poe

llo.ml

lei

hoinectoadlng.

uppio-Illation- s

Port

nnd

BRASS ANDIRONS

Polished Tire Sets in exquisite dc
signs. Tcco Pottery. Tapas, Mats,
anskcts.

HAWAII & SOUTH SEAS CURIO CO,

Alexander Young Building.

CXStr ADS. PAY --T0G

J 064 Fort St.

CURIOS AND JEWELRY.

vvvvvvuvvwuwwvvwwuvvuvwwwm

KING AND BETHEL STREETS.
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I Horse end Horse
one sleek and fat vvlth plenty
of action, the other slothful
and dopey.

LOGAN'S

CONDITION

P

are needed In one case be-

cause they will bring a horse
to his feed, make his organs
work properly and put him on
his feet. Try a package and
note the change.

i 20 CCNT3 THE PACKAGE.

enson, Smith

& Co., Ltd.
vVVUVVVAWIWWMIMMUmvv

taken up on third leading. This hill
inriles ?lu.',117 ii. l'asbcd unaitl-mniisl-

II II. 1UT, Qiilun's inoiiKoohO hill,
( .line Ii.kK riom the Senate with
amendments. The House unnamed.
hi;CO.D ItHADIM!

Tho Keiiuto Hill nutliiii I.Iiik the
Maul County bonds In the sum or
$110,1)00, went tluoiiKh on seioud
leading.
VmYll'S HIIWTAIVPIV

Tho Oovemor's veto or II It l.ta.
lelatlng to liuutliig with llieanu ,
was takon up. Correa, the Intioducei
or tho bill, moved that the veto he

hud

luiueil.
The action wus taken ic

Kiililllltl tile veto of S II Tl, inquli
ltifl any person to the consent or
tlio Supervisors heroin digging ul B

public sttcot or toad.
Action on the veto of U. 3,l

mui Jktt jftfikJL.
ttk. !&- "- - '

nnd S. 11. n vvns delened until Tues-
day.
Till: DAM MATTlIll

The dam matter was taken up and
Knlelopu moved thnt the majority
icport he ndoptcd. lie said ho much
regretted that the report was not con
bldciod vestcrday before the nppro-I'llatlo- n

for the dam was passed. He
thought tho recommendations thnt
the eontinct be cantelled, that the
work be placed lu the hands of n com
pelent engineer, and that the con-

ductor be placed under heavy bonds
should have been considered beforo
tho appropriation passed, but now It
was useless to talk, nnd ho legrctted
that the mutter vvns being consld-eie- d.

lie iniilil see no real good to
be deilvcd fiom argument. It would
only arroid some members an oppor-
tunity to go nrtcr some officials or
the tlovcinment.

Sheldon conceded thnt It would do
no good to kick at this time.

l'all moved the previous question.
Qulmi objected, saying the question
was mi Important one, and an) body
who wanted to talk on It ought to be
allowed to do so.

l'all couldn't sec any urc In trying
to shoot at the phuc where a bird
had once perched, nrtcr the bin! had
flown.

ltuvv litis aigiicd at length on
ttntcnicnt that the contiact loulil
not be tanioltcd.

"1 don't bellcvo for one. minute,"
he said, "that the Government can
cancel this contrnit without n light."

iltco for the Committee said that
they felt that If tho work on the
i! n m wci'O to go along In the way It is
magging along now, something must
he done,

"It Is better to stop now," said
like, "that to go on as we.uie, That
Ik the ic.ison wc felt that a new
I .o.i u lllll should bo put in. If they
were nl lowed to go on with the pres-

ent Loan 1)111, the work would gc
in under the present contract."
I CAD l.IKi: lll.IND MOXKIIYS

"Wc have been led like blind mon-kov- s

mid pulled by the ears, so far
ai this report was concerned," said
i'nll "The thing was right In front
cf us and we couldn't see It. Wc
went to work vestcrday nnd appro-
priated $i::L'.il00 for the dnm, and
tow wo are saving the money can't
be spent without tlio cancellation of
the contract nnd that the contiact
imi'I be cancelled. It's strange bow
wise we get over night. There Is

enly one thing wo can do. I move
that we call for the return to the
house of the Appioprlntlon Hill, so
wo can icconsldcr It with this ic-p-

t."
Knlelopu moved that both tho 111:0

Jcrltj mid the uilnoilty report lie
tabled.
iiAWi.iNS' i.iuiai. i:yi:

Hughes got Ills elinnio to talk at
li.st. Ho said that ho had not beaid
one argument why tho lepoil of tho
ttiiumltteu should he tabled.

' Is tbeio a man who docs not know
the Intolerable condition of iiffulrJ
that exists nt the Niiuauu dnm; is
theie 11 inun who does not know tint
tlio people's money lias been wasted?
'Iho dam tepiesents a waste of inim-0- )

, 11 rcpiesents 11 wiiul of contl-deiu- e,

hut it does not lepresnnt any
ctio thing that Is lu the Interests of
the people.

"Tho Xutinnu dnm Is like an ille-
gal remale child It has on It the
bar sinister. It was conceived In
Liisle; It was bom lu arrogance."

Tho motion to table the leporta
Was lost.

Tho motion to icconsldcr tho ac-
tion 011 tho Appropriation lllll was
lost

l'all moved to defer further con-
sideration until Monday, Ho Bald
theie might he a sprinkle of rain
nver night that would start a crop
rf now Ide'is In the heads of the
members.

Ills motion prevailed.
UQl'OIt DIM, KrU'OUT

llawllns piesontcd the repoit of
the Conference Commlttco on Simula
lllll 91. the Liquor lllll, which w.h
udopted.

M'CLELLAN WRITES

(Continued from Page 1)
Mr Thomas, Mr. Minor, mid Mr.
Xorrls of that committee. Tho two
former have declined, but I am glnd
to say that Mr. Norrls will come.

Owing to tho declination of tho
California Senatois, wo Invited some
other Western Senators, as shown by
the list, but nemo of thorn weio ablo
lo accept. Tho cntlro Hlvois nnd
lliubois Commlttco was Invited, hut
r.nl) six membero will bo able to Join
lie paily.

To rephico homo other declinations,
wo huvo Invited Messrs. Iloutcll, Un
derwood, unci Xecdtiam, of tho Wiijh
end .Means Commlttco, but nouo of
them has answered as yot, Othor
declinations hnvo also inado It pos- -

bJ''lu to '"vllc Mr' Stevens, who Is on

Easter's Gone

our reputation, you are sure to se
etne correct styles and a good fit.

W. W. Ahana & Co,,
MERCHANT TAIL0R9

sisinineu as tno uoveino, i, . m h ,
id out derects in the bin, iK. Senate .stylish sprinn suit?
hud voted to sustain, uud another We have n remarkably fine assort-hil- l

on the sumo subject niieady ment of spring suitincs for you to
passed the House. The veto was sus-- l choose from. Jealous as we are of

eamu

get

ii.

ills

pHqNE BLUE 0 B ,M

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE

' ARRIVED.

Satuiday, April 21.
Stmr, llelene, Nelson, from Hawaii

polls, with ll.fl.10 bags of sugar itli'l
101 head of cattle, S:30 a. 111.

Stmr, Klnau, l"reemaii, from ill'o
and Ilnnali siits, 0:10 a. 111.

V 51 X JC A K f U X K 3C M X K W
V. PA3SEN0ER3 V.

K Arrived Yi

Of V K V X it f jf X W IC M X X
I'er stmr. Klnnn, from Illlo, April

2? .lobn Stott, John T. Molr, II.
Vlcuis, A. Lindsay, W A. Todd, T.
II. Thrum, M M. (Irnbam, M. 11.

C S. Schult7, W. S. Haston,
A. It Momoe, A Htchlcy, Miss Mo-iln- c,

II W. Snow, Mrs. A. S. Inmnii,
c. dc Sllvn, Miss Canarts, llcv. S. I..
Desha, W. Motoshlgc. .1. Ynmaka, W.
Thompson, J. Italch, Mrs. M. K. Hol-stcl- n,

H. M. Campbell, II. Patama,
Mrs. F A Aimilii, Miss II. Kniichaku,
Mrs. J. C. Moclne, Mis. A. It. Monroe,
Master (I. Amain, Itev. K. T. Tit. Mr.
Aiikawa, Miss .1 Hansen, It. II. I'lck-i- t,

.1. II. Thompson, W It. I'lttcngcr,
C. T. Wilder, C. M l.ovested, C. Hoy,
II. M. Olttcl, C I.. Kookoo.

Will STOPJJ LAVSAN

The gunboat A'aiiapolts Capl. Clnr'
commanding, will stop nt In.vsau Is
laud on her way back fiom Midway.
Tills has been done at the request of
Hackfcld & Co. The attention of the
Secretary of tho Navy was called to
tlie fact that the schooner Uivlnla,
which should have maile a trip to Ii-su- n

In rehruar, had been w locked nt
Wnlklkl and that no news had been
beard from Capt. Mix Schlciumcr. The
Secretary ordered that the Annapolis
call at lisnn and It necessary lcavo
some supplies.

SPANISH IMMIGRANTS

(Continued from Pinje 1)
then tho fireworks were set 11IT, while
the Immigrants cheered.

Father Hamoii, a Catholle pried,
was one or the party and when lutci-- v

lowed through nil Interpreter, said:
"There weic bonie row complaints on

the way over but It: general the great-
est satlsractlon picvalled, The olllceix
or the ship wcte vcr kind to us all ami
did ever) thing that they could or us
Wo nro glad to get here nnd I think
that wo will nil like It very much In-

deed, I expect to stuy here mid camn
over on mv own accoid, not being sent
by tho Chinch. I huvo my lnrents and
brother ami sister with me"

Ilcioie Joining Hie CIiiikIi K.itlur
lirimou was a soldier lu the Spanish
i.rniy and served through the last

In Cuba. He was sent home .u
sick leave bcfiiib tho war vv'th Aiii.t-e- i

commenced Ilo Is a lathrr blight
iookliig man nml n.u the old fusliliiiicl
MUlitosy vvhlc Ii Is altrluiilcd to tin, peo-

ple of his ne

Fine Job Printing, at the Bul
letin otrlce.
ir it ': .'.' " v; it :: a x- a $ :: :: :: ;;. a
both the Interstate Commerce mid
Immigration Committees, nnd Mr.
I'leneb, who Is on both tho Immigra-
tion and Public I.unds Committees.

Our arrangements 1110 all made for
the special car and additional reser-
vations on the Overland Limited, and
the railway company have Issued ls

thnt our patty Is to be specially
looked out for throughout tlio tilp.

Wo shall ninko ever) offoit to give
our guoRts 11 pleasant tilp, mid am
suie that ou and jour commlttco will
tako cue of them after they arrive.

Members who have accepted Invi-
tations, Apill llth: W. 1'. Hepburn
1. nil wire, l:. I.. Hamilton and wife, A.
1!. Cupron and wire, A. I.. Ilriek, wile
and daughter; I). S. Alexander and
wife, Jus. II, Davidson, I,. Jonos
and wire, (leo. I,. Mlley and wife. It.
II, Cole, Win. i:. Hiimphroy, 13. C. Hi-

lls and wlfo. Jus. C. Necdlinm, J. War
mi Kelfur, Chan. II. l.lttlefield, wim
nml daiighlci ; James It, Mann. H. I'.
Aihesoii, vvifo mid daughter; Jus. I'.
Conner and wife, Jim. Mcl.uclilaii, IM-vl- u

Y. Webb, A, 1,. Hates and sister,
Chas, McUavin, Jos, V. (iialT, wire
and daughter; Geo. W. Norrls, Sen
ator Samuel II. l'llcs.

Invitations now outstanding Hop- -

cscntntlves ltcnj. F. Howell, Homy
S. Iloutell, i:. I). Crumpackor, Trod.
C. Stevens, Oscar W. Undorwood, Iltir-(01- 1

L. French; Senator Alonzo Stovv--
urt.

NEW - TO-DA- Y

All our work is done by hand; no
machines to wear out your clothes,
luin your shirts and destroy your
fine fabrics. It takes more time but
our methods are the best. J. ABA-PI-

FRENCH LAUNDRY.

Big Stock
AND

New Styles
IN

Rattan Hiriiiliire

Coyne Furniture Co..
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3 Another Los Angeles Excursion
Partners of the Tide

By JOE LINCOLN & To Hawaii Is Planned For Next Month
Author of "CAFN EM, ' "CAl'E COD BALLADS," Etc.

i

If you icad "(!at'n Eri" you will want to read "Partners of the
Tide"; if you did not read "Cip'n Eri" you ought to lend "Part-
ners of the Tide." But whether you be(;in to read from motives
of duty or pleasure, you cannot escape the pleasure in store for you

Mr. Lincoln srpmn In luin mi InexluiuMlblo fund of
ijiKliill YinUi'i! humor Willi tin- - tw.ttiK of tho suit ne.i In
II. I Hi ni'W Etury not only .pniKlis Willi this IndlKunnim
Inn Iml tlirobn with nn umli-riuii- of tcnclrnicxx, mi that
you nil1 In ilimlit whrtlier tctrn or ntiille mo tlu proper
tilliiitu lo pa) uii'l you p.ir Ixilli. Ximlivillo American.

WE ARE GOING TO PH1NT " PARTNERS OF THE TIDE " in
THIS PAPER. LOOK FOR IT!

"Paitners of the Tide" appears to real, "reads so natural"
that you feel the mantle of Defoe must have fallen on the author,
or else he has sketched his quaint characters from life. Perhaps
both arc paitly true. A brilliant New York woman, who has sum-
mered on the Maine coast for years, has a notebook full of
sketches of these people whom she intends to put in a book after
they arc dead. It need hardly be said that she is not a profession-
al writer or she would be less Quixotic. Joe Lincoln has put
them in his story and lives to tell the tale, though he has doubt-
less made composite character.-- , from many individual types.

How real "that Nickerson boy" appears from the time the
reader tint meets him buying a "turnover" in the diwjy little
station! And the meeting between Captain Titcomb and Brad-
ley Nickerson, who become "Partners of the Tide." Hear the
Can tain:

"Nickerson, hey? That settles it: you're a Cape Codder.
Minute I meet anybody named Nickerson I know they've got the
same kind of rand in their boots that I have."

Again, those two delightful old maids, "Prissy" and "Tempy",
and the "doc girl," o.x the old maids called her, whom Bradley
met at school and who afterward became his sweetheart, the at-

tachment developing into a lave romance, in which Bradley finds
a dangerous and unscrupulous rival.

fewvvtAuvvviviAuvtcuv:r.viftwytfevwviiwnfVM
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STANLEY STEPHENSON

Home decoration not in har-
mony with other appointments
won't go in this century of re-
finement.

Yott ouclit to advise with men
of, experience men who have B

maile a study of home decora- - y.

PHONE MAIK 4"fl
TRADE BOOMERS S S SIGNS I

THE HOME DECORATOR

"""" " aBaH

In nil prolmlilllty there will hit

oxi'urHlon of Lot AtiKcles peo-
ple leae Sitif I'odni iit-- mouth for
llip?" IxInndH on one of the Ooennle
Men'HihlpH, prohnlil) the' Ventmii.
Tim excursion will start fioni Sun

wllli n few lumtniRcra, pin-cre- d

to Bnu I'edio, where u l.ugo
nitmliet of l.iw AiikcIph people will he
plrked up, mid then the trip will In

made to these Island following In
nil luolmhlllty, the lllncrury of the
ri. S. Ohio. I.loyd Chllils. the o

of the Promotion Commit-to- o,

with headiiuarterH In I .ox Ange-

les, Id winking the matter up mid In

almost u.'i'lalii of miccem. Such 1st

Hie report liroiiRht had: from I.on
AiiKch-- hy Hairy II. Tonillns, who
etuilied thlx moruliiK ou the .i,

after u trip up on the Ohio
with the Lou Angeles excursionist

"Mr. Child told me last weeh,"
paid Mr. Tomllim thli imniilni;, "that
he was almost mire of succe.sn. He
had just then returned fiom a trip 'o
San rriiiii'lRco, where he had got Into
commiiiilrntloii with the 0 entile
.rode mill also with n number of

tourist hiireniiR. There will In nil
piohahlllty ho about ::r,l) imsficiiKurH
on the Kte.uuer, the InrgeHt p.ill (o
(oiue from the Southern part of the
Slate. It Is thought tit present that
the dale of Hailing will he about May
30, possibly it llitle earlier.

"During the summer, If a steamer
rim he secured, there will also he mi

i

The opening t.erfoiiiintKO of the Kl- -i

lefoiilu at the last night
the henrt approval of tho

"Hist nlghters," which pla-r- a tho
damp of 8U(ccs on nil tile productions
in cor.e during their hcvpiiiI weeks'
May here.

This city has been treated to slioud
of all kinds, dinmn, farces, minstrels,
tonicities nnd In fact even thing that
lives behind tho footlights. Inn tho HI- -

r
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LAST

Mi

If you var.t to net in, cut ln fetM
If you aro not yet ,n, butt In. HH v
Chow tho verul how tiao your fettle, IBn
Try n WANT AD., tbov your mottle. H
If cuccKi won't e. In, cut In, H
Tint is how to act in: Qutt Inl h!

I p A PERFECT SAFE, W&

lElf! Leonard
I IWiffiS Cleanable f k

WI-v- x. V And it saves many minutes i i?rSSfl --. ..,,. ,1 nJiiE-- -
"- - . - m nr inns... it , oncniiixn- - ' - . k .i. - .

H. &

excursion from San I'edio with.
iiirliii'il IcnehetH on bom it. Tho Nil-- 1

, tloual Kdiicntlnnal Association Is to
meet summer In ma Angeles mid
there will he over IIO.WIM teaclieis til
the city. Mr. Clillds Is cnnlldent that
he will hu iihle to get one shipload of!

Interested In the Islands nnd
he limy posslhly seeure two. Ills fa-

cilities for leaching them nic of the
, test, ns his licadiiuaiteis me In (he
Chntnher of Comment! building In
l.os Angeles and next to him the
headquarters of the N. II. A. are sit- -

'nated. Il will not he troubled hy
having to look them up, hut they
tome, might say, directly to him.

! "The last excursion did not do the
'good for tho Islands ln( mi advertis-
ing way us wna hoped fur on account
of the "knocking" done hy tho

about the trip. When
risked regarding the Islands they

, would reply, "Oh, wo had u delight-
ful time on the Islands, hut, oh, tho
t I getting there,' mid the pmty
talked to would lcne with an

regarding the trip that It
was not the pleasantest thing In the
jvorl.l.

"I'pon the return of the steamer
, the Chaniher of Commerce appointed
a tommltteu to cany on tho work of
vetting tho now steamship lino mi

lder way and for a few days the work
was cairted on progressively. If the
I owitpaper nccotints of wlint was K

done wero lo he relied upon.

lifonl's extravaganza last night top
lliem all. It Is In a class hy itself. It,
has heeti many a long since tho
Honolulu public has cnjojcil them-
selves us they did last night. Thu
bouse was packed to the dors and oven
beyond

There was not a tit moment during
the entire three nets, nnd heller still,
llieio wan no walls between nets. Aflei
tbo ilrst drop of the cm tain It was Im-

mediately rolled up again nnd a male
tololst entvi tallied while tho setting
for tho next scene wns going on. He-

tween tho second nnd third nets tho
Oshtirn children did stunts from the
Herman and tho Iilsh. They were

called hack. Their net nlono

A Talk with the

5 WwM&MtWM wh ts air-tifi- doors and E Sib'iJFa --;- its cii;ht finely constructed "zr- - 1 fJQ--
i mv''Wi""w&--t walls thru which neither heat j fe FSf SaM nor cold can penetrate. IBfk nrt'S1
J; ijBSSSStfcSaai It Saves on!the Ice-Bil- l. j! SJfiWfOi'H mEFlilim It Saves on the Food-Bil- l. .! IkS?S5T??-- o

-- T5.,i,..- -. ,.anni,Da

this

tine

tiny

' Ssi2-- ly t!lc casiest lcfrijjcintor to S RX ivs' clean. Wfew

Hackfeld Co., Ltd.,
Distributors
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Then Secretary Wiggins left for the
.Jamestown Exposition nnd the nint-te- r

seemed to die out, mid when I

left nothing whatever was heard of
the matter. Tho hlg Interests, llnr-ilma-

Sprockets and (Jntild, nre said
lo ho Interested In the deal ami noth-
ing tan definitely ho determined, t'Iih
I,os Angeles people would like to see
tie line put thtoiigh hut whether they

will ever fen It ,done is a nijstery.
Sail I'imIio I nearly JO minutes fur-
ther cast than San Krnnclsco nnd
furnishes ti more direct route through
lo New York, and tho l.os Angeles
people use that fact ns mi argument
for tho establishing of a new line til-

led.
"The purser of the S. S. Ohio turn-t- d

out to lio tho seeiotnrv of tho
N'ortliem Pacific Steamship Compmi),
to which the" Ohio belonged, lie
inatli tho trip (o seo what was lo ho
done In the way of freight, ami what
he determined hu would not tell. Tho
Northern Steamship Company at
present has n line down the const
from Seattle to San l'cdro mid It. II.
Ilerron Is the authority for tho state-
ment that that company would like
to put on n lino of steamers from San
l'edro to tho Islands, What was re-

ported to his company hy Purser
Pzont tould not he learned hy tho
l.os Angeles people interested In the
tn .liter.

"In San Diego there Is n feeling
that Spredtcls will put n line from

Is worth walking a long way to see.

If tho ohow Inst night is a criterion
ol others, II will ho loo had for any-
one, wdio enjoys a good laugh, to mls9
one of the series.

The hu) h In the gallery certainly en-J- ot

ctl thenu-clve- unci Incidentally fur-
nished amusement for the rest of tho
audience during tho I'.lllng-u- p of the
house. If any gentleman came In at
the main entrance nnd so far forgot
himself as tu keep his lint on his head
(nnd theio wcru unite u number) they
were quickly reminded of tho delin-
quency hy n concerted yell from the
tnllery gods of "lako orf your lint!
When tho object of their solicitude
oheci the demand ho wns ghcii a

&

that port through lo tho Islands as
toon ns lit line east from that city
Is They are at work on
that lino nt present rind there Is no
doubt hul that It will go through.
Tor years (loulil has been trying tu
get a line of thiougli steamers on tho
I'ncllle, hut has been hulked so far
hy Tho San Diego people
tlaliu now that Is working
In conjunct Ion with (iotiltl and that
n lino to the Orient will bo

Another report Bays that Karri-min- i

has again shut (loultl out hy get-

ting In with The Ios An-
geles papers claimed a short time ago
that thu Salt Lake road wus bonded
lo secure tho Kasteru lino from San
Diego. If this Is true it looks ns If
llnrrlmnii was getting ttintrol of tho
lino out of San Dlego, for It Is a
Known fact that ho controls tho Salt
lako load.

"Another fact that causes one to
doubt if tho Hue of steamers out of
San l'edro will ho put on hy tho l.os

ugeles as Is now tnlketl
of, Is that one ol the men most In-

terested is .1. Itoss Clark, tho vice
of the Salt Lake road. In

that position ho Is hut a tool of llnr-
rlmnn and It Is Indeed doubtful It
Hnrrlman wants such a line

"In l.o Angeles one hears nil kinds
of rumors, hut when these rumors uro
run down little truth is to be found.
The I.o Angeles people, though, aro

lousing npplnuse.
The Hllefortl Company present "

Koynl for tho last time
tonight. Next week will witness
three popular bills. Monday nnd
Tuesday Is an American

that created u future In tho Cast
; li,Bt season, tho pretty heart story.

'The American (ill I." It gives tho
Oshorn children a chnncc to show
what they can do in clever child ac- -

tiuis i uey nave two prominent, parts
Mitl will delight )nung and old. Tho
Mil for and Is
Murk Swan's breezy Western coincdv,

I "That (llrl from Texas," a play huh- -

Competition is keen. Perhaps you've it.

You may not know back of it. You have a to know the facts.

We have to print them.

Some of the to the cost of brewing use materials.

In of Barley, the very soul and essence of perfect beer, they use
because it is

the cost of production by not having .ample storage
facilities to properly age their beer.

The result is beer that has little else but "Purity" and "Sterilization" to
recommend it. As a matter of fact, all beer is pure and properly sterilized.

is the
the of in of and a

of
N It is in vats. It is four to
five in steel

In in to the
Our us to age our
to full for its and

We of
it.

It is for that the in has a
sale all

C&Z$3g5&
im0"

Consumer

udweiser
The King of Bottled Beers

Budweiser from Bariey-Mal- t, finest imported
from province Bohemia, Yeast special culture, small
percentage Rice.

fermented glass-enamel- ed lagered (aged) from
glass-line- d tanks.

from
capacity 600,000

beer maturity, healthfulness delicious

produce beer such unquestioned superiority that discriminating
demand

these reasons Budweiser, although highest
than other beers.

rki i&tf

AnheuserBusch Brewing Ass'n
St. Louis U. S. A.

Largest Brewers in the World

H. HACKFELD Ltd.
Wholesale Distributors

Honolulu

completed.

llnrrlmnn.
Spreckels

establish-
ed.

Spreckols,

capitalists,

estab-
lished.

Reception"

comctly-dra-In- n

Wednesday Thursday

among brewers noticed

what's right
decided

large brewers reduce cheap

place Corn,
cheap.

They further reduce

nearly

all
brewed choicest Hops,

months
fact.is "Kettle Lip."

enormous storage barrels enables
which accounts flavor.

consumers
price,

larger bottled

CO.

president

Saaz,

glass

B

pood gamblon, .iml ir they think
there Is u chum, ol ., line malting
i,ood limy will it. ii That It wlutt
Is tnilght hy their etTniis in the past
along other lines

"II. K. Huntington, I he sheet nl'-wa- y

magnate of l,o Angeles, and ,i
man who litis done ns much foi the
development of Southern CuilfouiU
its any other, salt! to in.- would
like tu see that line go through It
would bo n great thing fin Southern
California mid I will do ovei titling In
my power to help It along.' When u
man like Hunting talks like that
there Is pretty certain to he Mime-thin- g

done with the lino before thev
tiro through with It.

"The capitalists who nro represent-
ed by II. II. Herion nro sending a
i,nn cast nt the end of this month to
l(ok nt certain steamers with a view
of either chartering or purchasing
them. Herron. however, would not
(omiiilt himself regarding Hie mat-

ter.
"The tourist season this year In

Southern California has fallen off
r.hout one-thir- d and thai hns probab-
ly hurt Haw nil. An open winter in
the Hast, thu earthquake of last )e,tr
mitl the low rates which me to bo
riven next month for the Shrlners
nre n few of the reasons given for tho
shrinkage."

Rent" cards on tale at
the Bulletin office.

1 ling over with fun nnd laughter,
mil a eleer heart story that will In-

terest ti ml plense. Tho hill for Kil-tla- y

and Satuiday Is tho story of New-Yor-

and Its environs, "New York
by Da)." Tho play Is a most Inter-
esting melodrama anil is loo well
known to our thrutro goers to nc'l
extended praise. Seats nro now on
sain for tho tntlro week at tho box
educe.

llltmk books of nil sorts, lodger,
etc. manufactured hy the Uullrtln I'ub-lullin- g

Company.

Fine Job Printing at the Bulletin.
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BULLETIN PUDLISHINO CO.. LTD.

WALLACE R. FARRINQTON.. Editor

Knterert ni ilio I'osteiluccr nt Hono-
lulu as second-clas- s matter.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.

Payable In Advance.

Evening Bulletin.
1'cr month, nnywlieio In U S.. $ .7.1

l'er quarter, anywhere In V S.. 2.00
Ter year, unj where In U S.... S.00
I'er year, postpaid, foreign ... 11.00

Weekly Bulletin.
Six menths $ .50
l'or year, nnywheie In IT. S.... 1.00
l'er ear, postpaid, foielgn 2.00

Territory of Hawaii, )
Honolulu, )ss:
Fint Judicial Circuit.)

C. a. HOCKl'S. lluslness Manager
of the Uul'etln Publishing Company,
Limited, being first duly sworn, on
oath deposes and says: That the, fol-

lowing Is n true nnd correct state-
ment of the circulation for tho week
ending Kild.iv, April 2Ctll, 1907, of
tlu Daily and Weekly Editions of ths
Uvcnlng ltulletln:

Circulation of Evening Bulletin
Saturday, Apr. 20 2610
Monday, Apr. 22 2420
Tuesday. Apr. 23 2410

a- - o nArrWednesday,
Thursday, aLJoe oi7Q.lIie

"H' iFriday, Apr.2G. .2398

oot siipplvincntcil by n doter- -

Average daily circulation ....2437
Circulation of Weekly Bulletin

Tuesday, Apr. 23, 1907 2G43
Number of weeklies delivered on

Island of Hawaii alone ....1171
Combined guaranteed average

circulation 50S0
BULLETIN I'UULISIHNO CO., LTD..

by C. O. 110CKUS,
lluslness Manager.

Subscribed nnd sworn to be-

fore me this 27th day of
SHAM April, Anno Domini,

1907.
P. II. mmNETTE,

.Votary Public, Klrst Judicial Circuit.

SATl'HOAY.. AI'IUI. 27, 1907.

Of course Harney Joy Is nil right.
He's from Honolulu nnd has to be.

More stcamcr-lo.id- s of Spaniards
would put a better guarantee cm

Kuod times for Hawaii.

Uullil the school-house- They nru
needed nnd money Is not wasted when
devoted to the children.

Tin co moro days of the Legisla-

tive. Make them count for the good
name of Hawaii anil representatives
of Us people.

Another Ios Angeles visitation
with the trip made In uu Oceanic
boat means a Los Angeles trip en-

joyable from start to finish.

All Hawaii accepts tho Bulletin
suggestion that tho visiting Congress-
men bo Hist given n good time. Ev-

erybody knows Unit this means they
v 111 get all that's coming to them.

As nt pretcnt made, up the Congres-
sional party Is all right. Next year
the remainder of tlio members will
be enthusiastic enough to come nt
their own espouse, HuwuU's Invita-
tion Is permanent.

Honolulu's Country Club is n vlg-Clo-

expression of Honolulu's belief
that out-do- life nnd healthful sports
make Ilfo worth living, and Hono-
lulu life u little bit belter than any
other part of tho world can furnish.

Representative Qulnu has now
claims to fame. His syphon bill hus
l.ten signed nnd his mongoose bill Is
well on the road. Sunday Qulnn will
now glvo wny to Syphon Ed. Ha-

waii's history has already recorded a
Mouguoso Joe.

., uu
Tho dam Is safe. (Jo ahead with

the dain, hut see to It that tho Terri-
tory is protected from Incompetences
tf engineers und contractors. Thu
Territory has puld enough for tho ed-

ucation of some ono, no ono Beems
to Know whom.

Labor lenders have talked back to
Itooxovclt und called him names. The
enter of attack, however, Is from

H.m Francisco, whoso name will hu
luniowlmt of mud till It'ls purged ot
the glutting scandal nnd consplrnclei
cmong labor-me- n to kill off their own
leiideis,

So Henry Vlila Is said to bo can-
vassing for laborers to go to the
Coast. Henry may feel that Hono-

lulu Is not entitled to much consider-
ation nftor having turned him down.
But ho should think again before tak-
ing up projects that will Injure the
liospects of his home-tow-

Senator Hnysolden's personal cam-

paign against a public school teacher
as caused him to charge that favor-

itism has been shown In tho appoint-
ment of tho object of his disfavor.
Let It go at that. Tho unprejudiced
outsider can draw his own opinion ot
the foolish tempest In tho Lahalna
teapot.

HEL10P0LIS IMMIGRANTS.

Any person who gave n few mo
incuts to watching tlio Immigrants

" '"" " "earner nnd
ll!l(' "ol become favorably Impressed
with the mi-i- t ntul women from Spain,
must lie olllipr n sevcro critic or n
n.itural-boi- n crnnli.

Without making comparisons, the
families arriving by the latest linml- -
er.mt ship nro of n character to stir
. hUher degree of enthusiasm for
Huropean Immigration tlmii has pre- -

Hailed In some quarters. Judged
rom appearances on landing, the

Stanlnrds were In better spirits than
the guests from Ua Angeles some
cvecks ago, nnd thero Is no question
that, If propel ly treated, thev will
add relatively as much or more to the
wealth and progress of the Territory.

Money expended In bringing such
rcople to the Territory Is money well
invested, provided they work out at
acceptably as the first appearances
five promise. Commissioner Slack-abl- e

seems to have been fully Justl
Ted In his assertion Unit he has found
the most satisfactory people yet en-

countered, nnd appearances are de-

ceitful If this new community added
to the population Is of the g

nrlety.
Since Hie .MoloUeu enthusiasm the

locnl tendency is to go slow In tii-i-

nig a ilcclsloii on new arrivals. Hut
In view of the great Importance of
l.uropean Immigrants to Hnwall, any
lot of 2.000 people coming off the
ship In such good condition and so

d nnd apparently ready
to work, Is entitled to the benefit of

llltnpd (tffrirt to elvn thorn limm.a tt.1- "" " F..V.1
n fair chance to make u living.

May tho pioneer Spanlnrds of the
llellopolls make good In n mnnner to
bring more of the same kind.

HARD TIMES FAR OFF.

New York Is beginning to feel
more cheerful lifter the Hurry Verg-
ing on panic of a few weeks ago.
Having gone back to bed rock, n pe-il-

or revival tins begun with pros-pec- ts

opening up brighter than wus
expected during previous weeks of
gloom.

A financial review, issued about
the middle of April In New York,
e.i ys:

One or the prlnrlpnl sources of re-

lief has come In tho easier condition
ut the money market, which Is large-
ly tho result of the new Treasury pol-
icy and of recent liquidation, ob well
ns the check imposed upon large
speculative operations. Tho latter
had locked up Imnicuso sums for
months past. These have been di-

minished by tho forced sales amongst
rich holders, nnd the supply of fundi
has Increased correspondingly. Still
another Influence which tends to-

wards larger money supplies Is tho
nrowlng conservatism or bankers,
who nro much more Inclined to dis-

ci Imlnnte against new enterprises,
unless of the most meritorious
than they have been for several

enrs.
Another very favorablo develop-

ment Is the enslcr condition In tho
foreign money markets, as evidenced
by the dcclino In tho Hank of Eng-
land rate to I per cent. This, of
course. Indicates a slackening up of
tho strain at European centers, nnd
It nlo shows less fear of American
demands upon Eurnpo'M stock ot gold.
Tho fact Is Europo has been sending
back our stocks nt bucIi a rnto thnt
exchango suddenly shifted from the

point to vory nearly
the g point. This chnngo
In the tendency of foreign exchange
has done us no particular harm; It
has, in fact, benefited us Indirectly
by relieving European markets. Many
of the unfavorable developments
vhleli may come to the surlnco dur-
ing the current year havo been prot- -

'jJfXjBlMuuf A.
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Real Estate Dep't,

An

Exceptional

Opportunity

We offer for sale for a few days
a beautiful home on Manoa Heights
with all modern improvements. Splen-
did marine and mountain view. Oood
stables, shade and fruit trees. Lot
150 x 200. A few minutes' walk from
car-lin- Only $750.00 in cash re-

quired.
If you are looking for a home at a

bargain, you cannot afford to miss
this chance. Call and see us before
it is too late,

Henri Waterhouse Trust Co.. Ltd.,

Corner Fort anl Merchant Sts

TRENT & CO.

To Let Furnished
3 bedroom houso In Mnklkl
district, mosquito proof, gas,
completely furnished $33.00.

At Walklkl, C bedrooms $00.

I bedroom house In town, cor-
ner King nnd Klchnrds streets,
completely furnished. livery-thin- g

In best of condition.
Small cottago in rear. Also
sen ants' quarters. JCS.OO.

TRENT & CO.

t well discounted; und u moderate
reaction In business, such as seems to
be expected by many of our captains
of Industry, need not hac nny fur-
ther very serious effect upon the
nluo of good rnllioad securities.

This Is to be another year In which
the harvest will play n very Impo-
rtant part. Another good Inmost will
I'liqiicstlonably defer reaction nnd
might even bo the basis for n later
bull market. A poor harvest, how-
ever. Is sure to have a detrimental ef-

fect. Thus far the crop outlook Is
satisfactory, nnd the (Internment re-

turns respecting winter wheat glvo n
condition or S'J.'.t per cent, on April
1st as against 80.1 percent, a year
ago. This condition is above the av-

erage nnd Indicates u ciop or nearly
494,000,000 bushels compared with
4H2.S00.000 bushels last year.

NuflTHTENe
E

Alakea St., Honolulu,
November 20, 1900.

lllshnp Ilestnrlck, Honolulu.
Dear Sir: Your Inquiry ns to the

l'auoa water, which has alwnyn been
n matter or great Intel est to me,

ot Its accessibility and absolute
purity. The samples I took mysoir
ficim the various springs nt that time
I kept corked up In gallon bottles for
four montliB, mid then when I opend
them wo found tlio water clear us
when we bottled It; tin taste, no odor,
nt sediment. We could not find this
with any other than distilled water.
Tho Pauoa springs uro from tho
n nuutnlnshed rains, which nre filter-
ed through sotno sand-be- d on their
let urn to the surface, as evinced by
tho fact that nt their points of ebulli

ATTEND OUR

Clearance

Sale
TO BEGIN

THURSDAY, MAY 2
At 8 a.m.

LADIES' FANCY HOSE,
JJLACK AND COLORS,

Embroidered, to close nt great-
ly reduced prices.

CHILDREN'S COLORED LISLE
LACE HOSE,

llluo, lied nnd Pink, vveie Mlc,

to close, 2 pairs 25c.

CHILDREN'S INDIA GAUZE
VEST AND PANTS,

Sizes 10 to 32, 8 to 2l)c
each, according to size.

INFANTS WOOLEN GAUZE
SHIRTS, ENGLISH MAKE,

Sizes 14 to 18, were St. 00, to
close, 50c.

FLOWERED WASH GOODS,

All qualities, meat variety of
patterns, to close ut Half Price.

EHLERS
Whose Sales Are Sales

tion while Ktlil Is found emitted mid
ci tiled theie by the picmmio of vvu- -

l ter. No doubt, some day this water
; v ill be of public utllltv.

1'nltlifully jours,
geouoi: iiEurEitT.

SENATE IS AGAIN OUT

(Continued from Pacts 1.)
Smith said the oil ships were the

woist offenders. The) had ut tlms
filled the hn.'bor with petroleum. It
prevented swimming and the pursuit
of other pleasures In the harbor nnd
there was nlso considerable danger
connected therewith.
DOWSETT OPPOSED

Dovvsctt unswered that tho refuso
from the oil shlpi was caused by
leaknge In the pipes, which could not
be helped.

Woods moved to amend ho that the
bill would be operative at Kuvvnlhnc.

Lane's motion to tnble was lost.
Woods' amendment carried. Dowselt
wanted Knhului Included nlso. Lost.

The bill passed on n vote ot 11
ajes and I noes.

II. II. 219, making deputy sheriff?
tiuant "Hirers, und II. II, 210, provid-
ing for t' permits for hunting with
firearms, passed third reading.

H. II. 2.ir, piovfdlug for u sinking
fund for tho redemption or pur-
chase of County bonds, passed second
reading.
FRANCHISE Toil I.AHAINA

II. 11. 238, providing for an elec-
tric franchise ror l.nhnlna, passed
Kcoud lending after a' number of
amendments bad been Inserted by
jlayselden, which conformed with tho
tlovernor's Idens on such franchisee,
such as ho cxpicsscd In his veto mes-
sage on the Wnllukit franchise bill.

H. II, 211, the leper suspect bill,
passed second reading with n minor
amendment.
COMMITTEE HEPOUTS

The Lands Commltteo tcportcd nu
the petition or Wm. Kcolnnul In re-

gard to his homestead lot In Olaa,
recommending that no legislative ac-

tion be taken beroro the matter had
been decided by tho Supreme Court,
vvhero It Is now pending.
UAII.UOAD COMMISSION

It also reported on S. II. 8.1, rein'-lu- g

to the encouragement and build-
ing of public railroads on Kauai and
Hawaii, und S. II. 81, revising tbe
general railroad law. It recommend-
ed a commission to look into such
matters and report ut the next ses
sion. Adopted.
CLAIMS PASSED

The Lands Committee nlso report
ed on the House amendments to S. II.
103, providing for the payment or
certain claims against the Territory.
Tho Senate adopted the original
amounts, concurring with tho House.
Land law commission

Tho Judlrlary Commltteo reported
In favor or the resolution appointing
n laud commission to examine the
land laws. Dercrrcd until Monday.
M'STICKEItS' HILL

II. II. 19(1, encouraging tho trans-
portation ot rrcsh rrult to the muln-len- d,

came up tor second reading.
McCarthy said the bill was Finnic

McStlckcr's. Ho wanted It passed
for tho benefit of his Kona small far-
mers.
COMMITTEE DISAGREES

The Lands Commltteo reported on
S. II. 91, tho general electric fran-
chise bill, as being u creator of un-

fair monopolies.
Hnyseldcn moved to Indefinitely

postpono the bill. Carried.
WALLACE UP

Lane introduced the following res-
olution:

Whereas, the Hoard of Health has
decided to refuse tho request of tho
T.oglalatiiio to permit Mr, J. Lor Will
Inch to treat lepers ut KullhJ: and.

Whereas, It is tho belief or tho
Srnato that It is ror tlio benefit of
those offllctcd with tlio disease oC

leprosy that said Wallach may bo
permitted to treat the lepcis at Ka
llhl; nnd,

Wheieas, tho Senate believes thnt
tho lloaid of Health has made a mis-

take In tefuslng the request of tho
legislature.

Wherefoio It Is resolved, that tho
Senate heieby requests the lloaid of
Health to leeouslder Its decision In thu
matter; nnd

It Is further resolved that the Hoard
of Health Is heieby requested In nllovvf
the members of thu Senate or other
persona vvlin are Ml crested In the ques
tion to come und express their oplu
ions on ibis Impoitnnt question, befoie
said Hoard of Health,

And It is further lesolved that the
Cleik of the Senate Is hereby oideied
and diiected to send a copy of this
Resolution to the lloaid of Health.

This vwis udojited.
House Illll 21S, making special

from the loau tuud, passed
Hut reading.

The Ijiiils Commltteo reported on
II. It. 201, exempting Irilgutlou com-
panies riom tuxes ror ten years. 1'absed
second leading,

Haytelden' reported for the Confer-
ence Commltteo on thu liquor bill, rec-

ommending the adoption of thu amend-
ments made by the House Willi a few
minor amendments. Dcfened until
Monday.

DIED.

Unwell -- At 2210 San Jose Ave., Ala-

meda, Cal., April 12th, 1907, Huilcv
Wlnton Ilowen, tho dearly beeivcd
husband or Evil Ilowen ol Honolulu,
T II., and only son or Mis. l'auiili'
Ilowen of Alameda.

f tttt'-t4"t-H-

Books, Bookish I

People and Things ;

SAUL or TARSUS A NEW NOVEL
11Y ELISA11ETH MILLER AU-

THOR 01' "THE YOKE."
Hcadcis of "The Yoke" have no

double kept their even open for some
title by tho author of n storj which
has Impressed them to much, and they
will be glad to have their reward In
this tnlc of the early Christians.

Miss Miller Is u thorough student of
Per materials, never venturing upon
unfamiliar ground, ami she always
deals conscientiously with her readers.
Her scenes laid in Jerusalem, Damas-
cus, Alexandria and Rome, have an
antique and historical setting, nnd her
diameters ninny of llicm known to
history, nre not spoiled by n wnnt of
dramatic Instinct In the writer.

Mhs Miller was icitalnly binve to
attempt to bring to life n cliunicter
like Saul, to expose hit Intolerance and
hardness; lo give him to us with nil
his faults nnd, then, to expect us at
this ago to love him an we did when
he had the glamor of centuries about
him. The nuthor's oithodoxy has led
her Inter n trcntment of Saul's conver-
sion which will not appeal to many
latter clny readcra. If tbe literal

of the lllhlienl record bo ac-

knowledged bv the Intelligent reader,
he will question the uoiiiinllt) of
Saul's mental condition at the mo-

ment of his Illusion; he will lay the
conversion lo plivslcal causes.

Although n novel Is known to be
fiction, nil In It Hint relates to facts
or Incidents nlready recoided. or lo
life In an or Its phases, must be true.

We cannot enjoy the reading of u
tale In which we me (old that the
hem llo.iled thlough the air like u
bird, and the nveinge man will resent
being told that Jonah lived In u whale
or that the sun, stood still.

Hnwevei, chls Incident Is only one
weal: Hid. In Ihe chain, nnd b some
It will no d mill I,.' considered realistic.

Miss Miller says that she has not
Wlltliil her 'best IiihiI,. I'lio Yol.u"
still villains her best, but, In both
stories, she gives evidence of a latency
of promise.

And, unless 1 am much In error,
she wilt wiltu a book that will be as
good as If "The Yoke" had been vvilt-Ic- u

by the author In the car I'.UO.

12IUO. cloth Illustrated h Audio
Castaigno. llobbs-Meiil- jl Co.,Iudlaun-jkiH- s,

$ I r.i.i.

V V V
Tho second annual reisirt of the

Hawaiian Hoard of Commissioners ot
Agriculture nnd Forestry Is published
In the "Hawaiian Forester and t"

for December. It makes In-

teresting reading. Theie Is In thU
number an editorial reference to the
cultivation of the rosella or roselle
Mr. Wuods or Keulakckiiii bus made
quite tin extensive trial of the "fruit"'

;

"River and Junglu" Is the second In
tho "Foreign Adventure Series," by
the author, Edward S.
Ellis, which has Just been published
by Tho John C. Winston Company,
Philadelphia. Mr. Ellis has munaged
to glvo us muny tin tiling situations,
vivid adventures and terrifying
episodes without unhealthy sensation-
alism. His n humor und
high moral character shovvconstantly,
and paicuts me glad to place his works
In the hands of their children. "River
and Junglu" Is placed In the Interior
of Shun, whcie Dudley Mason goes to
Join his missionary father. 'I ho Jour-li- e)

through the Junglo Is lull or runny
dangers. Crocodiles, tigers, snakes,
etc., nie lo be overcome. Many tinier
Dudley Is saved fiom almost certain
death by Nughwn, his guide, once a.

prize i est lei of Slam ami now Cluls-Unitize-

It Is it hook no adveutiirc-loviu- g

hoy should miss. The book Is
beautifully Illustrated with troutlsplccu
In color. Cloth, 12mo, 3.1'J pp. Price,
S1.00.

Wo arc In receipt ot two copies of
"The Trans-Pacili- c Trade" u Journal
of "business, loniiuercu uuil progicss"
published weekly lu Honolulu by Mi.
C. R. Iliicklaud.

These numheis me very ptomlstng,
being well edited, well printed on good
paper, "and seemingly well patronUod
by advertisers.

There !s unquestionable need for
such n publication and It should not
have to go njiegglng In a place whcie
coiiimeice and business enterprise gen-
erally play ro Ininoitant a part

j. .;.

"The flood Health Clinic' published
by the International Health league,
Syracuse, N. Y. comes to our table In
December ill ess. Theiu inn mail) good
things lu It, Dr, Keeler, editor. 0e. n
copy, 50c. u ear.

James A, Wilder last night enter-
tained twenty Harvard men at din-

ner, at which tho organization or u
Haivard Club was effected. Wilder
was elected president and R, S. Hosmer
sccretitry. It was decided that the club
should assist one hoy annually lo pa
Ills expenses while ulteiidliig llarvaid
University,

The naval tug Iroquois, Lieut. Cailer
in command, sailed for this city from
.Mine Island, wheio she has been g

repnlis, on April 21, It tool:
her eleven days to make tho trip up
hut with the overhauling she has had u
shorter tllp back Is expected.

The QUSINE8S MAN'S HANDY IN-

DEX, published In the Saturday Bulle-
tin and the Weekly Edition, gives a
conclso and complete resume of all ,l

notices, calls for tenders, Judg-
ments, building permits and real es-

tate transactions. Evening Bulletin,
75(f per month. Weekly Bulletin,
SI per year.
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PROMPTLY RELIEVED 8! PE-RU- -M

Broixbial

Catarrh

Stopped

Often i far
Spreads

To
ifmth

Tbe Ii
CaUsiiKj
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Mr. Walby, of Ontario, Canada, a Victim of Bronchial
Catarrh, Reports Himself Completely Cured

In Three Weeks.

MH.W.Tt.'vVAMlY.Tiio Ornnd
writes:

Vnlon,

"I liava taking I'crtina fur
nt the bronchial tubes for three

veeks, nnd win truly surprised to 11ml

that It effected a complete cure.
"I hnd beard good rcpnrtxof tbU imtl-lclu-

but had never really known of Its

Catarrh of tho bronchial tubes often very quickly becomes catarrh of tho
lungs. Catarrh of the lungs makes the patient an easy victim to tho perms
that causo tuberculosis. Sound lungs protect themselves against disease germs.

Pcruna lias ncquireel a lasting reputation fn relieving catarrh of tho
throat, bronchial tubes and lungs. This prevents the tubcicuhr bacilli from
gaining nny foothold in tho lungs, and saves tho patient from tho inevitable
tcsult.
For special directions everyoneglcts and will supply the retail trado

should read "The Ills of Life," a copyin Honolulu, Hawaii: Benson, Smith
of which surrounds each bottle. Pc-- i Co., Hebron Drug Co., Honolulu,
runa is for sale by the following

SIX YOUNG LADinS WILL REPRESENT HAWAII THIS SUMMER

ON THE MAINLAND BY COUHTSY OF THE

Evening Bulletin
Mil MlliiWU iuis;.sn ? N.

- 4F$$$it $' (ft l j)

THE REPAIRING
I' 1 AW

of a fine watch should not bo
left to incompetent mechan-
ics. Many Timepieces arc
ruined by unskilled woiknlcn. A

Don't neglect your watch
until it is worn out, but bnrg
it to US today for an exami-
nation.

WE'LL TELL YOU THE fl
TRUTH ABOUT ITS CONDI- - 3

TION.

Ii.F.WicliHian&Co.
LIMITED.

leading Jewelers.
EQ3ZS2CXrJrE7&BS!&

The Meal Department

OPENS AT 0:30 n. m.
CLOSES AT 8 i. m.

Accommodations for large parties
at a later hour may be arranged.

W-B.Walh-
y

vnlnirblo qualities unlit I tried It for
ni) self, nud found it such n line rein-
ed tbnl 1 feel like writing )ou tills,

"Ynulinva no doubt hundreds of
tait no one Is more slurcm

iiorpluascd locudurse It limn I am,
bave found It of such buuirlt lu

myself."

'NudysnK'
The Dest Chronuyupn for the mon-

ey In the world for sale by

M. R. Coimter--
H E J E VV r. L E n,

1H2 FORT ST.

ik
Leather Goods
We have marked our Purses and

Pocketbooks and everything in our
Leather Goods away down.

We have a nice line to select from.
FINE STATIONERY.
CREPE PAPER, nil shades.
SPOFITINC GOODS of all descrip-

tions.
TOYS for Dlrthday gifts always on

hand.
A Flue Lino of PICTURES.
Tho Placo To Go For Theco Things.

WALL, NICHOLS CO., Lid
71, 73, 75 KINO ST.

Sowing; Machine
Repairer
JOHN M. DAVIS,

125C TORT ST. near ORPHEUM.
PHONE MAIN 117.

The Weekly Edition of tho Evening
Bulletin gives a complete summary of
the news of the day.

I
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SOCIAL

JH4(Additional Social News on Page G)

Engagement Announced
Mrs. Urate Wing Oockctt announces

llic engagement of her Bister, Mm.
.Mnbcl Wing Cnstlcf. of Kaweklu, Col-

lege Hills, to Mr, Walter OUford Hmllli
Mrs. Castle Is called cast by tlio Illness
of tier mother, nml will sail on the
China with her daughter, Hlltior, tu he
absent nliout a 5 car.

Unffct lunch
One of the most charming affairs of

the season was the buffet luncheon
given by Mrs. (lenrge Cnrter on Prl-ila- y.

Mrs. Carter received her guests
most informally and made cvcijbotly
perfectly at east lj her chinning and
hospitable manner. She was dresseO
In n creation of and
Inre ro:npoed of fine linen, ntid In her
nalr worj.whltc carnations. She loolto
verj handsome. Hoses nml violets
were cvcrv.herc In the most lavish
abundance ami In the ball a lame bawl
of nasturtiums were much ndmlred.
The nrlous dishes were handed around
and the punchbowl was presided over
by Mrs. du Itol. This delightful way
of having one's lunch was much

and conversation waxed fast and
furious for over an hour. Coffee was
aeivcd In the sitting-roo- and Mrs.
Walter Uilnckerliot attended to It.
Many of the guests stnjcil on In the
nftcriioou for bridge. Mr. Hrucsl Kaal's
orchcBtra tuinlshcd the music. Those
present and Invited were l'rlneess

Princess Knlanlanaote,
Mrs. Sanford I). Dole, Mrs. Andrew
I' idler, Mts. Jordan, Miss Helen Judd,
Mis. 11. Marx, Mrs. C. M. Cooke, Mrs.
von llamm, Mrs. Harry Lewis, Miss
Katdld Jones, Mis Mackall, Mrs.
l'.ueu Uiw, Mrs. Charles Wilder, Mrs.
Mary CJunn, Mis. Hosmer, Mrs, ltanuey
Scott, Mrs. Menry Mnrfarlane, Mrs.
Harry Marfarlaue, Mrs. It. Iscnboig.
Mrs. Knudscn, Mrs. Augustus Knudsen,
Mrs. i:i It; Knudsen, Miss Winston, Mis.
Francis Oay, Mrs, Walter llrlnckcrhof,
Miss Jessie Kaufman, Mrs. Castle, Mrs,
Campbcll-rarke- i, Mrs. A. J. Campbell,
Mrs. Dillingham, Mrs Fiear, Mis. Kid-
man, Mrs. J. M. Dowrett, Mis.tl.anz,
Mrs. Whitney, Mrs. hers, Mrs. Hlath-um- u.

Miss Hopper, Miss McKiuley,
Mrs. (1 P. Wilder, Mrs. Aithtir Wall,
Airs. Lowers, Mis. Wltheilce, Mrs. Ton-

ne' Poik, Mis. llredefold, Mis.
Mis. C. A. Kite, Mrs. T J. King,

Mrs. flnrvcy Munuy, Mis. Helen
Mrs. Tcnncj, Mrs. MtStotkcr, Mis.

Frederic Klamp, Mrs. W001I, Mrs. Clin-
ton llallenl.Mie, Mrs. Castle, Mrs.

Miss Wltherleo, Mrs. James Wil-
der, Mis. l'icil Macfarlano, Mis. von
Holt, Misses Margaret, Coidle, and
Agnes W.ilker, .Mrs. Illshop, Mrs.
llltchtoch, Mis. Davis, Mts. McCaud-les- s,

Mrs. II, I'ockc, Mis Spent cr, Mis
Hoffmann, Miss Adams, Mis. SUuicfor,
Mrs. Unit, Mrs. C. Wight, Mm. Hollo-wa-

Mrs. A. W. Caiter, Misses du Itol,
Mrs. Cockhuin, Mrs. Ccoigc Potter,
Mrs. C. 11. Cooper, Mis. (loodalo, Mrs.
UiihIi, Mis, lliiike, Mrs. J, Cooku and
Mrs. A. 13. Dawes, Jr.

Dr. nml Mis. Wilkinson's dinner
guests on Sunday evening lutlded .Mr.
"nil .Mrs. ('. Ithe, Miss Nannie Wl'istou,
Mr. (Suy Hani, In, a brother of the host-
ess, .Mr. Hail, and Mr. Walters of

The pretty little luncheon which Mrs,
Harry Lewis gae at the Young Hotel
on Thursday was a very ciijojiililo r.

Among the utystH neio Piintcss
Kawananakoa, Mis. C. W. Case Deer-lu- g

nml Mis. I lanes, Jr.

Mr. uml Mrs. A. 0. Hnwes, Jr., gavo
an Informal dinner on Monday even-
ing in honor of .Mr and Mrs. James
Ecolt. Keel, gieeu and white were us
table dei orations. The guests wtiil
on to tbo boji at the Seaside.

Miss Jesslo Kaufman was the host-
ess of a Jolly bathing party at Sans
Soucl on Tuesday cvunlnir. Among
tliojo picscnt weie Miss Nannie Win-
ston, Miss Marion Stolt, Mi ami Mis.
Richard Ivers, Messis. Itlchanl Wright,
Macroun, i.leut. lipley, II. S. A., Dr.
Shcld Mr. Howell, and Mini others.

Ileaullful and elaborate was the din-
ner at which the giii'HtH or .Mr and
Mis. James Wilder worn bidden on
Weilnt'tHlay evening In honor of Mr,

NOTES

Bs

g
nnd Mrs. Frederic Klani)). Fourteen
covers were laid lit n large round tnblo
with centerpiece and decorations of
Jauiuemont loses, and at each plate,
(line, na . wt,.nA ,f ii.nl ntttltflllL,
ovvnctshlp. Hx.pilsllc silver nnd glass,
ns well as the pcrful menu, made tlio
dinner not mil a gnstronoinlenl sue- -

less but nn nitlstlc one. The guests

w
a

.?(jwrf 'JVif,?W&W

HONOM"'"'

Tenney soloist. The
from

in

and

heard
over

Major Mrs, Vnn Vllet, tlon. Misses Marjorle nnd Dotothy
Mis Iinri Macfnrlnne, Jr Hoogs gave a spirited called

.Mrs. Charles Wilder. Miss Untlbe tier-- ..Aimy and Navy" tarried an
;.ej vfaJ&'-i- .fr1'lan.Ic.l Missllruro Carlvv Jr.. and the guests r

of honor. and Mrs. Frederic Center b was very picas-Klam-

Ig nnd most danced nnd
Ml83 Center, who danced "Dlxlo

Major and Mis. Itussell to ocui- - '" Ercat form and spirits. She
iv the chalet to .Mrs. Mabel danced like a professional and did

Wing Castle four months. I man unusual turns seen at an

Ail engagement w men win greatly
merest Honolulu will bo announced

'" " Ul" "' This particularly good and showed

The Fanny and Violet .lT, tU

the
TIi,011Im?1;

nulvcd In the Slbcila the Orient ?
nnd make unite a visit lIonii.,MCI,ln ' "ll3 lI,c l,ul'II
lulu ns guest their brother, who l'wn the tenter bowing to
resides in Collcgo Tbo paitners and

'

llcorgc Sharp, Ic., n l,iwcr In Wilder coming Inst, with Mis,
was the father the ounn

Dance
hugo and nudlcnco.

of

In n11

of in

of

greeted the rising of the curtain nt the ,Rlt i)C aside from the hard
Opcrn on cvcnlng,'()f .veai's class, takes a personal
when lira. .Mary aium's pupils gnvo us In each iiunll. and If thev sliow
clever an exhibition of fancy dancing
ns one coiiiii nopo 111 see. 1110

vast audience pouring into the Opera
House weio gieeted at tlio door by the

little voltes of Jniiies Wilder
Junior, and Donald Lewis, who ills- -

programs rigui ami icu aim
gave theli friends a sjieclal greeting.

the boxes were filled and the loges'
113 well. Her Majesty the Queen and
tlio Pilnecss Kuhinlniiaolc and sulto oc
cupled what is known as the "Wilder
box" and Judge and Mrs. Arthur Wil-
der with their dinner guests, Mr. nnd
Mrs. Oerrlt Wilder, Mr. and Mrs.

Atkinson, wcic In the stage bow
(Jov ei nor and Mrs. Caiter, Mr, and Mrs.
Swanzy, Mr. and Mis. Cockburn, .Mr,
Jack Atkimon and paity bad both
loges, ami and Mrs. Ocorgo Fall-chil- d

bad one of the boxes, their
guests being Mr. and Mis. Turner, Miss
Kldgvvn, Misses Helen, ljuly and
Macfurhiuc, Captain Humphrey and
Cajitaln Heidi, V. S. A. Mr. nnd Mrs.
Ficd Macfarlanc weio In tlio
Hlnen luiv with Mr. ntul Mru Hnt-r-

Maefarlane, and was n vacant,
In Ibn bouse. Chairs

loom also being nt a Tlio
Hills tpilutet club fuiiilsbed tlio
nnd Mis. Alice Drown wns the accom-
panist, a (Into Milo b) Mr. Kalvva bu-l-

a pleasing addition. The grateful
Ma Pole dnuce, the opening number,

greeted with applause, and thu
pretty girls In their dainty frocks niak-In- p

such lovely plttuies, will long b
remembered. Pluuunt Miss Thelmu
Muriih danced uml sung with
t level uca and the elioius, "Thu (Urdu
With the lllg Toy Dear," rati ly bioiight
down tlio bouse, for cub kIiI
diessed like a heir tarried tbo
''Teddy lleais" in a most nffeetlouato
manner, the luting being nntuially and
Vcrfectly done. Tbo Indian number,
"Laughing Water," quite novel
rnd tlio costumes were very becoming
to tbo charming Miss Hazel
Iliitkland'a sun daneo was exquisitely
done and the wlue number gave gieat
iridic. Next enmo "The Seasons."
with handsonio little Klnnit Wilder as
"Cupid " Never could one see u
Derfect sneclinen of hahv l,iv,.lln,r.u
than this little tot, who looked tlio puit
to pcifettlon, even to tho shy llttlo
with she to tho aiidlenio.
The house fairly locked with appietla-- !
Hon. ns Knilnir snrnmnr A.,lin,i- " ' -
r.nd Winter Bucceedcd each other, euch
lovelier thuii tho picccdlng benson, an

Insisted upon, but
to, .Miss Helen Center and

Hniinlil McOiew gavo u bong ami
ii.iuco, "Hack, Uatk to Daltlmoie," wllh
nnieli bt)le, their gestures and ilanc-l- n

being perfect. Miss Hazel Htltk-l.u.- d

thtn gavo a giatefiil French
In her bewitching manner, which was
followed by tho Witches1 chorus und
dance. "Islo of Spice," with Vernon

1C0PYRI0HT, 1906, BY THE YORK EVENIN9
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as the pretty fiitci
peeping the hood were very at-

tractive and Vernon Tenney quite sur-
prised himself bis delightful

the song. His perfect com-
posure freedom from consclousucM
were fnvorably upon, nnd
he played the part to perfection, his
pleasing voice making Itself all

the bouse without nny npparcnt
effort. The ballet des Fumes was some- -

included and
Mr. and dance

Kncli

light for skill. Margaret
Mr. Spanish daneo

Gracefully
Helen

arc "'as
belonging

foi not

"" was

Mls-e- s Sliaip concludedfrom
will an'' M'"

the twos,
Hills. 1.110,1110 tnc nuillctiie. Illtli!

noted Kluau
California,

Children
fashlimablo

for wmlc
House Thursday t,c she

Iltcrc,t

ever

Insistent

inumeii

All

Unb-

elt

Mr.
upper

Alice

upper

there not
heat und standlnt!

pieniluni.
music

wns

gieat

wan
and

was

glils.

moi
'

air
wlilrh bovrcil

mill

entoio was not

daneo

NEW

ten-
dering

commented

till"? entirely new to Honolulu and
the slrls dressed like cigars, were cm
thuslnstlcally received. Their song and
dance wns very grarcful and full of nc- -

iiiuateur performance as a general rule,
and last camo the cotillion, cleverly led
by ,,,,, Sopcr ,, ,,cvnol,, .lcarpw.

Mary Ounn, who received a peifcct ova
tion ns she boned to the audience, lit'
tic Klmiu dolus her u.irt with much
baby grace, Mrs. O111111 was received

th ure.it nrcfnmalloii nml nll sl.o

unusual talents docs all In her power
(0 oncouruKC It. She Is not only n
henutlful and graceful dancer, but a
mn rker. and the exhibition on

Thmatlay night Is proof of what she
, produte in a short
(Imp.

Tll"c IlloKrain was as follows:
Jlaich Kills Hios.' Olce Club.
j jjny iuc

Dorthy Hooks, Stephanie Wlch- -
1111111, i:dith Klbllng, Margaret

Allccne Dowsett, 01nds
Aucrbucb, Adelaldo Piatt, Alllo
(laics, Kutuninuu McWa nc, Laura
Low, (lladB Kruger, India Way-so- n,

Mlnnl" Ingham, neitha Lnnz.
Helen Center, Itaiiiona Morgan,
Thclnia Llmllcy, Veic Dove.

-- Song ami Dante, "Tbo Little
House That I --'no llullt"

TIipIiii.1 Murpliy.
(a) Chorus "The (llrllo With the

II g Toy Hear"
Alma FcigeMiu, Until Se)bolt,
llesslo Scbolt, James White
Cr.mphcIT, Maltha Rares, Hrnlanl
LI0.V1I, llclcnc Morgan.

3 In tl lu n " I - Kli I n K Vn to r'
Lily Watson, Charlotte Abolo,
Kllzabeth Mahoiiey, i:dlth Aiialiu,
Annie Miiku, Mai) Mitchell, Klul,
Iikn, Hchccta Klul, Mary Ann

(a) Sun Dame
Hazel llurkland.

Oichcstiu March, Hlght Tackle ..
lly Wollt

41 he Seasons
Kluau Wilder, Cupid.

(11) Spi lug Helen Center, Kdlth
Klbllng, .Margciy Iloogs, Kula-nian- ii

MeWa)iie, Helen Ingham,
Alma l'cigiihon.

(Ii) Siimmc- i- Hva l'ockc, Itaiiiona
Morgan, Diirolh Iloogs, L aura
Low, Maipnet McCarthy, Mluulo
Ingham.

(e) Autumn Ilolcn Spalding, Ku-

cha Ingham, Maigaiet Center, Lil-

lian .MtChesney, Violet Lucas,
Carol U)v,

(d) Winter Virginia McCarthy. Po-
ise Wlchmnu, Hazel Iliicklnud,
Thclnm Muipliy, Peai McCarthy,
IMean Winter, Alleo llaiitlngs.

0 Soiik nnd Dante "Hack, Hack to
Ilalllniore

He nold McOiovv.
(11) "Dixie'

Helen Center,
C Dniisueso

Hazel Iliickland,
"Tho Witches Chorus and Daneo

"1bI of Splcu"
Soloist VcrilOIl TeilllC'.

Illnn iril.lnH ah 1,"vim iviiiiri, jktiLU iiiimiiiKi,
Cmol liw, Helen Spnldlng, Kae
11.1 Itigluim, Hertlia Ijiiiz, Mnr-gai- et

Center, Allccne, Dowsett,
Violet l.ur.ib, KIolso Wlcliimiu,
(iladyn Kiugcr, Hva Focko.

Onhestia Suieiiado Sorclla
lly Candy.

I'lulo Sob
I). Kalvvl.

S Hallet des Fuineos
Hcnil Smith, Martha McChesney,
Vlv Icu Hueklaiid, Lonlso McCar-
thy. Ruth Llndly, Mary Lutus,

TELEGRAM (fiEW Y0MI MCRALU CUT

EO3AQ0ffl' E

HUM.BTIN. SATITHDAV.

comp-iratlvel-

Alice tlreeii, Until MtChesney,
Mrtlc Schuman, itoslo Herbert,
Mildred Dow, Marjorle Chapln,
Ahblc Lucas, Ltlln Wagner.

n Armv nnd Navy
Marjorle iloogs, Dorotny iloogs.

10 IJsplnlta
.Margaret uciuer.

11 Cotillion
Led by Hut" Super nlnl lle)-no- ld

.McClrew.
(llrls Helen Spalding, Thelmn Mur-

phy, Mnrtlm .MtChesney, Hiith
McChesney, Virginia .McCnmiv,
Pearl McCarth, IMean Winter,
Itoslo Herbert, .Mjrtle Schum.in
Vivien Uticlilnnd, Allccne Dow-

sett, Ilertlm Umz, Kiilnmanii
Helen Wilder, Violet

Lucas, Helen Center, Kathleen
llulmnn, Adelaldo Pratt, Lillian
Medicine)', Kaolin Ingham, Min-
nie liighnni. Helen lnghnm, Ahhlo
Lucas, Lucille Lucas, India Way-wi- n,

Dorothy Iloogs, Mnrjorlo
Iloogs, Mnrgnret Center, Klnnti
Wilder, Aim) Fergumn, Hcssle
Sejbolt, Until Scbott, UladS
Kruger, Stephanie Wlthman, Hlo-Is- c

Wlchmnn, i:vn Focke, Hats
Focke, Uuira low, Carol liv,
llclcnc Morgan, Alice Hastings,
Margnict MtCaithy, Theliua Llnd-
ly, Lydln Wagner. Mildred Dow,
Itaiiiona Morgan, Hazel Iliickland,
I)iilso McCarth, Man' Lucas.

llo)s Donnltl Willie Morgnii,
lllakcly McStocker, Vernon Ten-
ney, llindley Falrchlld, Clarento
McWavue, Handolph Scott, Cor-
don Scott, Munition Mngooti, Ken-
neth Wallace, Wllllnm ltoche,
Kianklyn Hlchnrdson, Wllllu
Ouderklrk, James White Camp-
bell, Jnincs Wilder.

The President's March
V. Ilribcrt.

Mrs. George Carter will be at homo
on Wednesday, Ma 1st, for the last
time until next October. (Inventor nnd
Mis. Carter expect to spend the sum-

mer at Del Monte.

Captain and Mrs. llasll Combe gavo
a dance on the Hestoicr last Saturday
night In honor of Judge and Mm. Ma-
nic. As usual the hop was a very gay
affairs. Informant relgnln.t uml good
cheer abounding. Judge Stanley sailed
for Dm ope this week to he gone for
several months, und Mrs. Stuulc) and
I he children nro at Konu for the sum-

mer. Among those present at the hop
were Mr. and Mrs. Foistcr, Or aim
Mrs. Wilkinson, Mr. und Mrs.
Miss Danford, Mr. nnd Mrs. Hazrltlne,
Dr. Sheldon, Mr. Howell, Mr, nnd .Ml J.
Lnlgton and many others.

Tho May Day festival Is being eag-

erly looked forward to and old engrav-
ings and head dresses arc studied,
for all t lie old Hlizabeth tustumes arc
to ho revived and one may expect to
bee something unusually Interesting
The College Club patty the night be-

fore will onl add to thu z.u of May
Day. Hv cr body Is on the qui vlv-- )

of expectation, nml as tho good weather
has come, all will surely bo as fair ns
May ought to be. Mil's Justluo

who wilt bo queen, und her
maids of honor and dancing girls 1110

having such pretty costumes, and thn
patient ox is being especially fattened
for tho occasion.

Mr. Augustus Knudaen gavo n vciv
Interesting lettuio at tho Alexander
Young hotel last evening to 11:1 audi-
ence who literally hung iiimn his
words.

Sir. (Jcrrlt Wlblei's book U attract-
ing great attention ni'd will bu a vain-ahl- o

addition to an lllirar.
,

Tho Hov. Mr. L'sbouriie atl'' Mrs.
expect to ball next week for

thejr deferred trip to the CoIjiiL and
Dm ope. They liavn been at "The
CIlffB" for a mouth past an Ilia Cock-bur-

have "The Hectory" tluil.ig their
absence.

Mr. Walters, who balled for Hawaii
this week, gave 11 charming lunch on
Thursday at tho Alexande- - Young
hotel. The cllow coreopsis In tho
center of tlio table watt artistically ar
ranged and among Mr. Walter' guests
ivcn Miss Mabel Hna, Mis' i.ev and
Dr. Walters.

Theio weio a number of siirpeiH on
Thursday evening lifter Mm. (luiinV
exhibition. Mrs. Swanzy had quite .1

largo 0110 uml Miss Nannie Winston,
who guvu an opeiu party, also bad
about fifteen to supper aftervv aid He"
Ituests Included Mrs. C. W IV'O Deci- -
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ASPARAGUS

BURBANK POTA'IOES

YEAST CAKES APPLES

CHIPS

BUISCUIT CO.'S CRACKERS

HIGH GRADE and

ORANGES

THE

LARGE ATICHOKES

FANCY OREGON

LEMONS

NATIONAL

SCOTCH TOFFEE

RHUBARB

i

PHONE MAIN 140.

lug, Mr, and Mrs. James Stott, Miss
Jesslo Kaufman, Miss licuo DUKfoii,
l'rlnto and Princess Kuvvannn.il.on, Mr.
inid Mis. A. (1. lluwes Jr., Mr llobcrt
Shingle, Dr. Sheldon, l.icnt. Dppley,
U. S. A., Dr. IMlzgeiald and Mr. Mue-tou- n.

Mrs. Webster of old Wall.lltl Hoad,
gavo u pretty bridge tea on t'rldny.
Mrs, Derby won the hrst prize, a
bag.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Hyron Halrd itie rx- -

peeled to arrive In Illlo this ved, from
tho Coast, where Mrs. Halrd has ben
visiting relatives. Mr. Halrd Hccntl)
IikiI; a trip to tho States In order to
ictiirn with his wife.

Mr. Poller llod Is to ho a Ihioiigh
pasKengcr this tomlng week en route
lor China. Ho has been upending somo
tlnio In Kansas with his relatives and
visited his wife and child, who me nt
Ixia Angeles tor a few mouths.

Mrn. Husk, thn beautiful 'wife of
Commander Husk, was a promliuiit
ilguro at the Carter lunch esterday.
Ah she wns born hero gieat Interest Is

always exhibited by her In the Inlands.
Sho Is visiting friends In Ntiunmi Val-

ley.

list Sunday, April 21, was another
automobile day nt llatclwii. Among
those who made tho trip fiom Hono-

lulu In their cars ami cnjo.ved tho hos
pitality of Manager llldgood, wcro
Supervisors Charles llustnre, Jr., S,

IC. Dnlghl and County engineer (1. II.
(Icre, who wern on u road inspection
tour, Messrs. H. V. and W. 11. Patten,
who went around tho Island in theli
car, Messis. John Watt, C. C. Kennedy,
Jniiies A. Kenned, J. Dcrwent Ken
ned, Hruco C. Kennedy nml Stanley
C. Kennedy, Messrs. It. A. lordnn, A
H. Joidan, S)dncy It. Jordan and Miss
Maud Jordan, and
Chailes A. like and Senator Hilc A

Kiiiidscii of Kauai,

Charles A Vaiic, tho eminent
was a guest nt Iluleiwu last

week. Mr. I'une strurcd a number of
photographs of the hotel and vicinity,
which he will iibu In his Illustrated
letturo on Hawaii.

Mr. and .Mrs. I. T. 1". Waterhoiibo
ami thlhlieu havn returned fiom a so-

journ of bevcial da)H at H.ilelwn.

.Mr. II. W. Snow, of tho Stlentlllo
American, Bpcnt hist Thursday at llalo-In- a.

Mr. C M. Washington, of New Yoik
is icglstercd at the Ilalelwa hotel,

Mis A 1". Judd and Min Dei nl,. j
Hnrtwell are guests at Ilalelwa.

Elks Entertain
Mumlay night the Dlks gnvo the

Klulneis it send-of- f which pioved to
be one of the most delightful lodge ls

which Iiiih been held In Honolulu
lor nine dim Frank Thompoii act-

ed a the prcaldlnrc offlrer and with
him on the platform were seated C. II

Wells of Wnlluku, Dr C 11. Cooper, !.
l; Pliikliaui, Jack Atkimon ami Pal

nier WoodB, Tlio evening' was spent

MOST DELICIOUS BUTTER MADE.

SARATOGA

WAITY BLOCK NEXT THE MEAT CO.

In story telling with mtiblcal numbers
Intel sperscd and ever) one had a rood
time. It wns thn occasion of the llr .
ciitcitalnmcnt given by the Hlks at
their new club looms and tl.o lodga
hall was admired till the members of
the lodgo were fully satisfied.

Water Party
Miss Scliacfer gave a delightful

Mvliumlng party nt tho Hotel Il.iths
esterdn) altcruoou. About thirty

young ladles entered the water and
many spectators sat and watched thr
swimmers do all sorts of clever acts
from the spring lioard, dives and chute.

Symphony Protrram
The following Is tho program to lie

given by the members of tbo Sin
phony Sotltty to members and friend;,
asslsled by Mrs C. 11. Coopei, Mrs,

Hruct Hois nnd Miss Violet Damon,
In tho Hlks hall, King street, which hub
been placed at their disposal by tho
kindness of the I!lks lodge, on Sunday
afternoon at 3 o'clock:
(. Allegro can brio

Andante inn moto, .Rypbony No. S

Heethovan
2. Song Honor and Anus ....Hnndil

Mr. I'rederlck Hustings.
r. (Juartet Allcgio modeintn

Up Hi, No. 4 Ileutho 'en
ilessm W. A. Dr. O i: Wall,
II. Marx, 1). C Hamoi.

I. Violin Solo Prize song from tho
Meistcrslugcrs .

.Mr. W. A lve
5. Wedding Maieh , .. MeuUrlbsohn
0. Andauto counioto .

Con moto inoderato
Italian Siiiphouy M'ndelt.3ohii

7. Sulto Dgyptlcn ., l.ulglnl
Coudutlor Mr. It. Huilkiud llod.

S IIS

i
Ilopp & Co., besides being the obi

cit furnttuio company In tho Islands,
has a staff lnndo up uf tho greatest
hustlers. Only n fow- - dnjB ago tho
announcement was made that tho
tompniiy vvhh to niovo to tho l.cvvers
& Coo l,o building, Monday morning
tho now storo will bo ready und ev
erything In shape for business, They
were working u good p.ut of hibt
night moving tho goods, Hopp & Co,
moves fast If it has to vvoik overtime
Now goods mo on the way. Hucis
ot' household furniture of all grades
ihould not inlsa u call nt tho . new
floro opened on Monday.

THE SALVATION ARMY

Meetings eveij evening, except
Wcdnesdn), In tho hull, corner of
King street and Niiiiumi avenue,
commenting at ! o'clock.

Sunday sol vices. Kuoo dilll nt
" a in. Holiness meeting at 11 a. in.
Junior meeting nt li:30 p. nt. Young
People's Lesion iiieellui; lit l! p. Ill ,

Did Silvntlou meeting nt 8 p. m.
Meetings in tho penltontlary nnd

County Jail nt 12-3- p. m.
Meetings at thu .Inp.uiCM) Outpost,

I lub N. Dcictanla avenue, uvcrj- - Tues- -

.''"JtJW", -i--
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Alameda Arrivals
YOUR ORDER WILL BE

PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO

Golden State Greamery Butter 40c lb.

CHOCOLATES

CAULIFLOWER

COMPRESSED

RONCOVIERPS

ORAPEFRUIT

J. M.

Hepicsentnllvc

PINENUTS

LEVY & CO.
METROPOLITAN
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.Wngner-Wilhem- J

HOPP (ft. MAKES

Mv-cilfe...-- '

HIS TONGUE DID

NOT LASH, SAYS

COMMANDER MOORE

Commander Moore, who Is on his
way to Samoa, called nt tho Ilullctl'i
ol!Ho this morning and stated that
ship gohslp of tho Alameda had given
him a notoriety ho hardly deserved.
"I didn't givo anono a tongue-lashin- g,

on tho way down, for Insulting;
tho flag," said tho Commander. "I
guess jour reporter got hold of some-rn- c

who exaggerated things. I nover
hesltato to defend the ling, hut I did
not bear an one aboard tho Alamedl
Insult It.'

Speaking of the work to which ho
I'. returning, tho Commander Bald 'it
was very Interesting. Tho Comman-
der Is u little king In his way. "Hut
we glvo everjbody American Justice,"
said he, In talking or life In tho booth
crn island. "No person Is punished
without n trial, and tho people Ilka
nir government." It was Hiiggcstod
that the best comment on tho excel-
lence of tlio government Is tho fact
Hint very llttlo Is heard of Pagopago.
Tho Commander assented that this
might bo bo. Asked how many whlto
peoplo thero are on his Island, tho
Commander began counting on tho
lingers of one hand, and finally de-

cided that thero nro nhout fifteen out-ild- o

tho complement of tho govern-
ment. Thero nre about (1000 natives,
roninuinder Mooro leaves here In tho
Annapolis.

KMMMVJtXK&XXXXHKXH
X M
K DAND CONCERT OC

KWXKKKKXKKXKXItUXJI
Following Is tho program for Sun-o- a

's matinee band rouiert at Mnkca
Islnnd, Wnlklkl, commenced nt 'i
o'clock: .

PART I. v
"The Old Hninlred."

Overture "The Nordstnr".. Meyerbeer
Ilnltad "Kvcrlastlng Day" ....Ilevan
Intermezzo "Golden Hod" . .McKlnley
Selection "The I.ombarillans"... Verdi

PAUT II.
Vocal Hawaiian Songs.. nr. by Ilerger
Selection "I.'i:breo" AiKillonl
Kiuitasla "In Switzerland" .... Iliimo
Klnnlo "II Trovntore" Verdi

"Tho Stnr Spangled Iianncr."

lllank books nt all sorts, Icdsors,
etc, manufactured by the nullotln

Company.

t'.ny. Wednesday, Thursday and Sat
urday, inmmenelng nt 7: "0 p. m.
Bunil.iy bchnol and lllblo class at
'J 3(1 u in.

Meetings ut the Korean Outpoit,
190 Kukul street, every Tuesday,
Thursday ami Saturday at (i p. in.
Sunday school at ' 3i) a. m. Salva-
tion meeting at S p ill.

Sunday bchnol on School street,
near l.lllha street, at 2:30 p. in.

Hveohnd Is inrdlnlly Invited to
nttend tbee meetings, nnd to eeiW
tho children to tho Sunday schools.

Adjutant and Mm, namherry In
(haige. nsblkted by Captain Arm-sliou- g

and LlcuU. Long uud Sujeoku.
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Only part of the Good news here. You get the remainder when you VISIT OUR STORE. THE RIVE SPECIALS we
feature this week are all MONEY SAVERS. NEW GOODS constantly arriving. Our assortment of WASH MATERIAL
is worthy of your attention. . . . t , jt s k jn jt j & &

LINING SPECIAL

Taffeta Linings
LL COLORS

15c quality,
GO Jd., Ucinr.ing MONDAY

JIORKINQ.

Infants' Lace Socks

MILLINERY INBWS

Gage's
Pattern Hats

AT REDUCED PRICES.

ON MONDAY MORNING uc will place the balance of
GAGE'S PATTERN HATS ON SALE, at REDUCED PRICES:
there are only a of them left, so come early. Here is
an opportunity of getting a most stylish hat far below the
regular prices.

Come and see our New Assortment of

Trimmed Street Hats

All New; styles that will appeal to your good taste;
prices that will appeal to your good sense ; both are exactly
right.

We are also showing a large variety of

Children's and Misses' Trimmed lists
ALL ARE MODERATELY PRICED.

College Day's Dinner
Tho Ilannnl men In Hawaii were

given a delightful dinner ly Mi. James
Wilder who wus certainly one of the
most popular nun In hln class when u
student on Frlda) evening nt Ids ill.i
nl WalltlM. Crlnihon. of course, was
the color scheme, and crimson iarna-ilon- s,

maidenhair and asparagus
wero used lavishly In tho decorations.
Dainty bon-bo- n dishes of tho Mine
glowing color and crimson candlestick
with crimson shades added lo the stun-
ning effect of the tabic. Many of the
dishes served were garnished with
irlnibon lcaes, and the whole cffnt
was most brilliant and a flue com-
pliment to old Harvard Spee-h- es

toasts and songs mnde the evening pass
right merrily Mr. Wilder Is u prince
of a host and not a dull moment ob-

tains where ho Is. Ho can sing a col-
lege song In a most rollicking manner
and alwn)S brings down tho house
whenever ho makes n s'.ecrh Ihoro
wcro twent)-tw- o guests In all Among
thoso Invited and present v.cro Mr. A.
V. Afong, Mr. It II. Anderson, .Mr. II.
W. Atkinson, Mr. Sidney Ilnllou, Mr. L
II. Illanchard, l)r W. Ft. Ilrlnckcihof,
Mr. W. W. Dimmer, W. T.
Hrlghatii, Mr. Harold Cm tie. Mr. W.
II. Castle, Mr 8. II Dorb), Mr. II 0.
Dillingham, Mr .1 D Dole. Sirs. S. V.
French, Mr. A K. G'tfliths, Houoinble
A. S. Hartwcll, Ml. C. A HattvvWI,
Mr. P. L. Home. Mi. It. S Homier. Mr.
K A. Knudsen, Mi W A Love. Mr. i:
A. Slott-Smlt- Mr A M. Now ell, Mr
C. II. Olsen, Mr Cor Inn nunl.lt, :ii
C. H. Smith, Mr II 0 Spencer, Mi.
Rajnier Sharp, Mr D I.. Wlthlngtun,
.ludfio W. A. Whiting. Mr. J T Craw-
ley.

x
Birthday Party

Mrs. IlHrry Ula remembered acri
son Donald's birthday last Faturdnv by
Inviting fort chlldieu to u paitv in
the Seaside. It was a prett) sight to
wutch the games so dear to tho neuii
of children which weio Indulged ti
with all the enthusiasm of their tendci
!cars. The table was set undei thn
trees overlooking the bioad Pacific and
baskets of bon-bon- s and sweets of ull
Itliidk martn tho prettily decorated tabU)
most attractive Donald quite

tho digult) of hit twelfth blrt.i-da- y

and did the honors with much
i grace. A numbci of old ones enju)cd

a quiet little brldgo game while tho
lompluf, was going on, und a substan-
tial ttu was served them while tho lit-
tle ones were having theirs. Among
Hioni wero MrB Van Vllet, Mrs. And-
rew rullcr, Mrs. George Macfarlane,
Mrs. Schoeffcl, Mrs Klanip, Mrs Slur)
Gunn and Mrs A. M lliown. It was
a delightful affair thorough! enjojed
by o'd and joung

Country Club Opens
The opening of tho Count i club this

aftornoon will be qulto an event. 'I ho
beautiful situation and comfortuhlo
house must bo seen to be appieclated,
and It makes an eia In the progression
of our country that the time has come
when the need for an club,
where healthy out-do- sportb can be
encouraged, was to great that the cit-

izens bubbcrlbed for tho fine piece of
property vvhfth they now possess.
Uusnes will tun to and'fio from tho
end of the car lino to the grounds.
Among the ladles who will melve
Mils afternoon are Mis, Faxon Illshop,
Mrs. J. P. Cooke. Mrs. Oeirit Wlldei,
Mrs. George Curter,( Mn. Hollow ay,

&& Jji j? -

A SPECIAL :H

VrJiitc, Black, Pink, Light T31u. rr.tlir.al and Tan, all
kizes; 25c quality, MONDAY MORN

ING

few

tenia

Mi's .lamts Clifford iirnatlou Iris
and Mrs. J Young. Tea and punch will
bo served In an informal manner and
n genernl good time Is antltlpated.

Surprise Party
A surprlso part) was given Mrs.

Heap) at the Kuliilanl Glrl't Homo last
night. A number of Mrs. I leap) 's
lrlends had been invited to bid her
larcncll, among them Ik lug the direct-
ors of tho Home, Mrs. George It. Car-
ter, president; Mrs. II. Wnterhoube,
vice president; F. W. Macfarlane,
trcasmer, Mrs. II M Allen, auditor.
Miss I. Pope, sccretnr), and Mrs. C.
Du Hoi, director During tho evening
Mrs Heap) was presented with two
ucnt traveling suit-case- s and also u
well filled purse b) pome of tho girls
who formerly mado thiir home with
her.

Bungalow Luau
'Die luau which Mr. and Mrs. V.

M Watson i,avo on Sunday In con-
junction with Dr. and Mrs. Smith at
the bungalow of tho latter couple, at
old WalkIM, wns u tjjilcal Hawaiian
affair, much cnJo)cd by thn strnngcis,
who tasted their 111 tit native dlshcc
Ills tabic v,ns spread under tho trees
Hid looked most attractive with Its
tovtrlng of ferns and carnations, and
thn (lellrlnuslv rnnl.nd lands tilnmu
prr.icd like magic. Hulas, and tho old
time dances b) several retainers of
io):'ly, wcro not the least of this

Mr. and Mrs. Watson and
l)r and Mis. Smith wcro assisted by
Miss Henry In looking after tho guests,
vhl"h they did In n most hospltahlo
iiinnnei Tho ilow of the in the
dleieino added to the charm of the
picturesque. siirioundlngB, und evcry--
bod) had n rtmarakably cnJo)nblo

Among thoso present wcro
MnJ.it mid Mrs. Vnn Vllet, l'u) master
in I rim Iliooko, Prince and Princess
ICiiv ananukoi, Dr. and Mrs. Blanch-an- l,

Jiulso and Mrs. Lindsay, Mr, and
.Mis. Nevln, Hisses Ixmlbo Glrard
Seieta Vii'i Vllet. Captain Clark of the
Annapollb, l'u) master Kndgers, Lieut.
KHiucp, I.lout. Jarkhou, Lieut. McNulr
und Lieut HiooU.

Seaside Hop
There vim , i Ht'Io Imp at the Sea-

side hotel on .Void.i evening In honor
of tho I fi ri, Annaimlls. Captain
Clark conimnndlr;; Honolulu society
turned out In grc&t numbers and the
Kills qtilutu club iln)Cd Camp

led by Major und Mrs. Van
Vllet, were all there, and among
otheis were Major and Mis Hmiseli,
I'a) muster and Mrs Hrooke, Dr. and
Mrs. Smith, MIsi Harvey, Mr. and Mrs.
Turner, Mlbs Edserly, Mr. nnd Mrs.

Mutfarluno, Mr. and Mrs. Tali- -
child, Mi. and Mrs. James Scott, Mlhses
Lady, Helen and Allto Maefailano, Mr,
and Mth. Ingram, Dr, I'ilzgerald, Mr
Wfiller, of Kauai, Mlna Van Vllet, Col.
and Mrs. G cor go Maifarlanc, und man)
others,

Scott Dinner
One of thu most delightful ou anion a

of the week was the dinner glvon at tho
Hawaiian Hotel on Wednesday by Mr
and Mrs James Scott. Crimson carna-
tions, artistically arranged with maid-
enhair, mado tin attractive centerpiece,
nnd the hand pnlnttd phiro cauls irp- -

icsnuiiug ngiirante wero much ad

EVnNINTI BIIU.BTIN. UONOLTJLU. T II a.VTl'UDAY, APltIL 27. 1jiQ7

beglinung

3 PAIRS FOR 500

Double Colors:

quality
beginning MONDAY

SPECIAL

Corset Covers
narrow embroidery,

beginning MONDAY

IF YOU WANT A TOUCH OF NEWNESS TO YOUR HOME, COME AND SEE OUR ASSORTMENT OF

LACE CURTAINS
Nothing Adds More to the Appearance of a Room than Pretty Lace Curtains; These Arc All Direct from

the Mill, Bought Before the Recent dvance in Prices, and Are Now Mark rd at exceptionally Low Prices.

ISOTMIISaHAPs' LACB CURTAINS
At 75c4 a Pair Dainty n nd 3 yards long.
At SI and 81.25 a pair A better quality, New Patterns, 3 yards Ion g, Full Width.
At SI.50 a pair An exceptional good quality, patterns to select form, 3 2 yards long, full width.

ARABIAN NOTTINGHAM
Made of strong cable 3Vi yds. long, extra wide S 1.00 PAIR

APPLIQUH NET CURTAINS
!fade of strong, double-threa- d Cable Net, very pretty designs in Ecru and White, at $1.00 PAIR

BATTENBERO NET CURTAINS
Made of double thread Net, very han dsomc designs, Ecruc, at S5.50 PAIR

ARABIAN BONNE REMiVIE CURTAINS
popular Cuitain of today, made of extra strong Cable Net, very handsome designs, in plain
and corded effects, at S3.75 and SjM.OO Upw.

ECRU AND WHITE LACE DOOR PANELS
In Pretty Designs from

N. S, Sachs Dry Goods Co.

llstMl1 h

SOCIAL CHATTER HOME TALK
Wilder, Mrs High Among thoso Invited

Mrs

Pacific

and

Hurry

vcre .Mr. and Mrs. l'rctl Macfarlano
Mrs. (. W Case Deerlng, .Mrs. Uvnns,
Mr and .Mrs A O. Hnwes, Jr., .Mr
Wallers of Hawaii, Air. Drowning und
Dr. ntzgciuld. Mr. Kiott expects to
sail next week fur Japan in tho intcr-i'M-k

of the Honolulu Iron Works, nnd
Mrs Scott, It will bo remembered, us
the authoress of "Dig Gamu Hunting,"
it series of articles which attracted
much attention in the best magazines.
Mrs. Scott Is n huntress of leuown,
and lias many trophies of her skill, of
v.hlcli she Is Justly pioud Sho Is a
valued member of tl.o Gun and Ullle
Club In Honolulu.

Mnui Poi Lunch
A delightful pol luiiclHon was given

last Wednesday at Wullukii by Mis,
Krpolkai In honor of Mis J. II.

and her daughter, Miss Violetooooooooooooo

MISS IRENE BOYD
Miss Boyd is a Honolulu girl whose

friends expect she will be numbered
with the partv to take the trip to the
Coast as the guests of the Bulletin.
She is a daughter of Col. and Mis.
James H. Boyd and her friends are
lrgicn. She attended school at

and was for some time
teacher in the Palama Free Kinder-
garten. She is one of the youngest
on the list but a hustler.
OOOOOOOOOOOOO
Makcc, Mrs Kii)iuond has been vcr)
popular boelall) since bar sojourn In
Muul, and she will bo greatly mUbe.l
by many chailtablo oiganlzatloiis as
well, of which sho whs an active mem-
ber Miss Makeo Is nuw In Honolulu
but will Join her mother vcr) boon ut
Hose Ilamli, Ulupalukuu. Among thu
Itucsts were Included Mr. und Mrs l:
H. Hurt. Mis S. Alull, Mis. T. Cum.
inlngj, Mr and .Mis. George Weight,
Mr and Mrs S. P. L)on, MIsscb Nunc)
und Ktta Ciimmlugs, Miss r.mmu Dan-
iels lud Miss I. It. Hint.

Many Small Dinners
The Moana Hotel on Sunday evening

mid Itn usual compliment of din-
ners nnd among those entcrtulnlug
weio Dr and Mrs Wilkinson, wIiomi
Ciii'sts weio .Mi mid Mis, Clunks like,
of Kauai, Miss Nannie Winston, Mi

mlied. Uach guest was decorated with Walters, .Mr. Hurt, and a brother of

DRESS O00DS SPECIAL

Alpaca
width: White, Navy

and Blown,
75c 550 yd.

MORNING.

Patterns

several

net,

The

little

the hostess. The tabic wns pleasingly
decorated with llllles and maidenhair.
.Mrs Duck and her son hud us dlnuir
tmesis Mr. ami Mrs. Georgo Potter-M- rs.

I'otltr looking particularly well
In a charming toilette. Mrs. llurko bus
bill) Just icturned from Hawaii, where
bht was u guc'jt of Mrs. HlehariUou,
visiting tho volcano and nil points of
Interest on (lie big Island Mr. and
Mrs rtupcrt wore dining Mr und Mrs.
Ithodes ami there weio man) other lit-

tle dinners which uldcd to the gny ap-

pearance of the dining room.

Moana Lunch
Twelve overs cnilrcled tho lic.ui-tlfiil- l)

decorated table nl which Mr
and Mrs Augustus Knudsen were host
and hostcts of a dinner given at thu
Moana Hotel on Tuesday evening Yel-

low was tho color echcmc, well tarried
out In inreonsls of (liferent tones.
4imldcnhalr ferns nnd )cllow iihadcd
enndlejtltks. Mrs. Augustus Knudsen,
perfect b diessed In n most becoming
I rod,, was much ndinlied Tho gucMn
Included Governor and Mrs. Carter, Mr.
and Mrs Krlc Kuudrcn, Judge ami
.Mrs. I.indsa), Mr. and Mrs. Tcnney
Peck, Mu. lCnudbCii and Mr. David

ndcron.

'IhliD-flv- o Ulilviult) Club men and
their giiiuts had it ver) Jolly outing
nt Fold's Island on Sunday at tho 0
A. llrown place. Sulmmlni; laees, golf-i'l- g.

und sailing cuntcsts weie eoiuo of
the Jo)s of the da), and tho delicious
und substantial lunch wns heartily d.

Tho Gladjh took man) of the
plcnlceib home, although many re-

turned by train. It was considered una
of tho plcasnutest outings of the )eur,
Mr James Wilder was u bright pat'lc-ula- r

btar of tho day, so I havo been in-
formed and tt goes without Having that
the others weie not hackwaid In

their relief to got away from
the icstraluta of town.

W

Tho largest and among the most
Mitcessful functions of the wick was
Hio "at homo" give b) Mi, and Mrs.
Cllve Duties nt theh beautiful c,

Crnlgsldci," on 'Ihursdu) uttei.
noon from four until t) Mr.
nnd Mis Davles icielved thcli guests
on tho lan.il, which lb adnilrnbl) adapt-
ed fen a gaideu pait) 'I ho hostess
wore a charming frock of palo pink
eiepe and her plctuio hat of blink with
drooping features suited her ncrfettly.
A buifet tea, was bcrvcd, tho largo table
Iwliu dressed with cut (lowers, nml
prcttv, girls pabsed the delicious ie- -
fiebhineniH. Olio cornei of tho giounds
was a pletuiCbquo alcovo ga)l) duped

'In led whoro Japanese wicstlcis und
ceism gins eiHcrtniucd the gacsls
with nil the charm of their meo This
wus a pattlciilarly jxipular bjiuit and
uiu i,ucsih iiiiougeii tno entiumc dur- -

,lng tho lattor half of the afternoon.
.Mr truest Kual's iidniliulilo oicheMra
oiajoci on Ilia luuul ovvilookiug I bo
tea In their best manner throuijimit
the afternoon. Overblx liuiulred guests
railed during tho reception boms, und
It wus u remarkable bight In Honolulu
to see bo mail) men at an afternoon
function Among tho )oung girls who
pissed tho rcfieshmcnts wcro .MUses
Hlba Sihaefoi, Honnlo Cation, Violet
Damon, Lilly Pat), Kathleen W.ud,
Annlu Ward, Sophie R)eioft and Inn-gai-

Schaefer. Ihe guests puseut In- -
Imliil Her MaJest) Qui c n I illuokn-la-

and suite, l'llmo and Pilucess
Ivawauaimkoa, Princess Kaliinlanaole,

A IN

Two styles, neatly trimmed with
or narrow lace,

50c quality Uric1 MORNING

A

500 upwards

.Mrs. Georgo Curler, lira. Sanford II.
Dole, Mrs Wltherlee. Miss WHIiirlrt,
Mr and Mrs. II. 1". Dillingham, Judgo

j mid .Mi's, l'rcnr, Mrs Hrdmnn, Mr. mid
Mrs. II Marx, Mrs. Mildred Marx. Miss
Drusllla Marx. Ml. ami Mi's. P. Dodge.

ami Mrs. Pram Is Swnuzy, Mr. nnd
i.Mr. C. M. Cooke, Mr. and Mrs.

Cooke, Mr. and Mis. Georgo Cooke,
'Mr. nnd lira. James Wilder, Mr. and

Mrs. S. G Wilder. Mr. Gerrlt Wilder,
Mrs. A. l'rnnrls Judd, Miss Nellie Judd,

.Mrs Judd, Mis. Knudycii, Mr and Mru.
'Augustus Kniidtcu, Mr, nnd Mrs Kile
I Knudsen, Mr, nnd Mis. Richard lveni,
Mr. and Mis. Schaefer, Mr. und Mrs.
Hralncrd Smith, Mrs. J. S Walker,
.Mrs. Ilany .Macfarlane, Mrs l'orstei,
Mr and Mrs. Cockburn, Mrs. I'sboimic,
Itcv m sim kliitouli, Uov Sir Slmiisim
and Mrs. Slmiisoii, Illshop and Mi v.
Hestarlek, SUsbes Itcstailek, Prof, and
Mis. 11. SI. Scott, Miss Marlon Seott,
OOOOOOOOOOOOO

rH' piIh

MISS LOUIE JORDAN

Miss Jordan is one of the Kauai

favorites for the Pacific States lour
of the Lucky Six, She is also well

known in Honolulu, having spent last
winter in town as the guest of Mr.
and Mrs. J, J. Bclscr.
OOOOOOOOOOOOO
Sir. mid Mia. McCnndlcLs, sir. and Sirs.
'I liurston, Mr, und Mrs. Cushmnu, Mrs.
Andiew Fuller, Mr and Sirs. Ilabbltt,
SIIssch Cartel, Mcssis. Hmtwell, Mi.
nnd Mis. Finncis On), Mr. nid Mrs.
FUton, .Ml fit Chnpln, Miss Ada Rhodes,

Cleghom, Sirs. James
Scott, Sir. uud Mis. Dyci, Mi und Sim.
Hall, Mis. Selma Kiunc), Miss Maudo
Klniioy, Mrs. llosmcr, Mr. Hosmei, Mi,
uud Mrs, Watcrhoubo, Misses Ward,
Mrs. Schoeffel, llnjoi and Mrs Van
Vllet, Mr. und Sirs. Aiehlo Young,
Miss II. Hutli Young, Sir. and Sirs, von
llanini, Mr. uud Sirs Charles Itlto, Sir.
und Mrs. Clifford Kimball, MlsbCb An-

gus, Mis. Frecth, Miss Ficith, Mrs.
Gullies, Mis. AloMiuder, Sirs. Frnctt
Hoss, Dr. L'dwurd ArmltiKje, Mis. Ath-uitn- n,

Mi. nnd Mis, Clinton llallen-l)i- i.

Mis. llorg, Miss GllUt Sir and
Mis Illshop, Mlsbes Jorihin, .Mis y,

Piof. UrlBhuni, Dr. und SIis.

ui ii.iU

E 53321
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Dotted Swiss
White

quality 37V60 yard,
beginning MONDAY MORNING.

New White Goods
Mercerized and
Satin Finish

We have just opened a pretty line of New White Goods,
suitable for Suits, Skirts, Waists Men's Shirtings.

Mercerized White Goods, the kind a permanent
finish, very pretty designs, at 25c 300 350 --lOtf yd

Mercerized White Embroidered Mull, very sheer and
new, 350 yd. v

White Piqtw, fine and broad welt, at 250 jd.
Mercerized White Pcplin, new, 35 yd.

White Bordeaux Linen, for Suits and Skirts, 200 yd.

White Cotton Crepe, at 250 yd.

Persian Lawn, she;r and fine, 25 yd.

India Linon, 10 yh. in a piece, SI 50 picVc.

Long Cloth, 12 yd. pieces, fine
$2.50 piece

Victoria Lawns, 10 jd. pieces, 750 piece.

White Nainsook. 12 yd. pieces, extra fine quality, dou-

ble width, pc.

Waller Ililnckerhof, Sirs. A. .1. Camp-
bell, Sirs. Charles Cooper, Sirs. v,

tho Jniiaiieso Consul Sir SUM
K.illo, tho Chlncsn Consul Sir Chang
'Iso Fun and Sirs Chang Tso Fan, .Miss
C. I. Rohlnsou, Mrs. Arthur Wall, Mr
und SIis Tcnney Miss Fllznbeth
Campbell, Slie. A, G. Hnwcs Jr. Sir.
nnd Sirs Gait, Sir. uud Sirs. Gnrtlc),
Mr and Mrs A. Lewis, Sirs. Eekart,
Miss Ho'iper, Mr. uud Mrs. vou Holt,
Sirs. Mist, Mr. mid Sits. H. W. SI. Mlbt,
Mis. Stanley, Sirs, Sirs. Cation,
Mr. and Sirs. Slott Smith, Sllss Pat),
Mrs. It)ciott. Sirs Smithies, Sisters of
SI. Aiulicws' Prior).

Among thoso llttlng away for the
summer Is Sirs. Clifford Wood, who
expects to Mil about June 11th for tho
States nnd Imropc. Dr. and Mrs. Wood
huvo Killed their liuiibo on ThiirMou
Avenun to Ml. and Mrs. Frank Damon,
vim will lake It for a letni of mouths.
Mis. lleniy Wnteihouso und Sllss Stur-l.co- n

will probnbl) return fiom the
Oiieut b) that time and oteup) thvli
residence on Nuiiunu avenue, which
the Frank Damon's will vacate,

w

I wonder if eveijono realizes tde
many advantages of the chafing dh It

in n climate like tills! it Is so cav tu
Invlio u few people In and piep.ut- - an
appetizing dish foi u "llttlo suupei,"
und we nil know that In order to get
on with the bterner sex wo must "feed
the bnitt'3."

Slid, hut too true. Tho .voung gill
Just budding Into womanhood will
hardly believe this, us sho is npt to

A SPECIAL IN

with Black Pin Dots, extra
fine quality,

50c for

and

with
and

English quality,

S2.75.

Peek,

np.

!"!""

M

imagine "Sinn," with u e.ipllnl letter
uud u halo mound his blow, bin we
wiser and peril ips miiIiIci ones ki.ovv
better, and the best thing wc can do
for our own comfort is to utilise this
know ledge

I am sine manv n homo would bo
happier If tho mlbtlcss had even J
slight knowledge of the nit of cookriv,

for It Is Indeed mi art in these il.i)ii
of progression Athcnucns, the (luck
philosopher, "Hint nothing has
so powerfully contributed to Instill
piety Into tho touts of man as good
looker)," nnd we nil know that a ihaf-In- g

dish wus a familial adjoint ou the
nltuis of old French chinches And In
this (own, wheic ones servants le ivu
nt u moment's notice It Is wlcc to have
Hiiuo practical kuovvledee of cook Inc.
and with our long-trie- d filcuil.thc dur-
ing dish, one enn mil boldl) In and
tonquei man b) tickling his palate.

Mis. Ddt, the v, blow of I)i. Da),
tpcnl bonie time with Mr3. J A Glluiuu
at Walklkl tieroro sailing In tho Si-

beria for-th- i Coast. Sirs Da) ban
written some exquisite btorles nnd they
uro dcbcrvedl) popular. Sho expects
vcntnally to return to Chicago

K
Sir and Mrs C. Hollo v. ay arc living

nt "Sweet Home" ut tho (orncr of
Judd Mieet uud Niiimuu Avenue

w tt
i Cauls huvn been Issued us follows.
'Tho College Club lequibt tho plcaauni
of )our company at u Iliithda) Patty
on Tuc3dav, .Mil) Hve, S p. m , lllshou
Hull, Pnuahou. Dancing"

JaaBig Speeialss
Wednesday Morning

May 1st

Ladies' Belts
IN WASH, SJLK AND KID.

REDUCED TO 10c, 15c, 20c. Former values up to 75c. hi

Petticoats
IN SILK AND SATEEN.

SEE WINDOW DISPLAYS FQH VALUES.
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Full

Mclnerny
SOLE
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METAL BLUCHER

GOODYEAR

SOLE, MILITARY HEEL.

Please Critical

Dressers.

Price

Shoe Store
AQENT8

4

Telcpline Alain

That Sunday Dinner
DELICIOUS RELISHES

EHRMANN'S PURE CALIFORNIA
MISSION (RIPE) OLIVES: ROAST CHICKEN (in Jelly)

PIGEON (Stuffed); FRENCH CAMBERT CHEESE;
OLASSES TRENCH SWEET BREADS;
PIMENTOES MARRONES; SLICED GOOSEBERRIES CHER-RIE-

PRESERVED CRAB APPLE: NABISCO. FESTINO
CHAMPAGNE WAFERS: ROQUEFORT SWISS.

EDAM CHEESE; SMOKED SALMON EAST-ER-

OYSTERS IN SHELL.

Lewis Sz
The Rood

IOO KIi-i- k St.
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l W I

at

71

That's
want

PEACH
the

town.

G. S.

1

IS
iMVrti

WJOJiaSn &i3 $.)
;

NEXT TO YOUNG DI.DG,

it "MMK

GUN CALF

OXFORD, WELT

of Snnp and Style, and Just the

Last to

240

OLIVE OIL
OLD and

and

and PINEAP-

PLE and and

25 TONS
of

MARBLE AND GRANITE
WORK

just received. Many new designs to
be seen at

J. G. & Co.,
1048 AND 50 AIAKEA ST.

Phone Blue 1801. P. 0. Box 642.
T. H.

Order Your Meat
For Tomorrow

Metropolitan Meat Co.
Limited.

MAIN

Mr

Consolidated Soda
Telethons

LEITHEAD'

WWHCraSES.iiih:'?H.Li!

i$$vwimSsiwl

Hawaiian Iron Fence

$4.50

Co., Ltd.,
Specialists

MONUMENTAL

Axtel!

HONOLULU,

Dinner

the number to ring up, if you
sola water that is PURE AND

WHOLESOME. Try our KOLA MINT,
MELLOW and GINGER ALE

purest goods manufactured in

Water Works Co
Main 71

MANAGER

Monuments,
Safes,

Iron Fence
anl Monument Works

KINO STREET. PHONE 287.

HOMY

W

VHk 4f p

bvi:nino iiui.u:tih, noNot.um. t h svrntiAV. aprii. 87. i'w7
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III
Wharf Finishings May

Wait Until Next

Session

si:natk

lilltli Da Afternoon Scmloii
The Sennit- - took up tin- - Loan Hill

jestorila) afternoon In Committee of i

the Whole Superintendent of l'u'i-ll- c

Works Holtowny n called He
(aid that Silnilpr'K report wan of
Frc.it wilue He IlRUred the rcsenolr
would ho ttorlh $1,000,000 to the
Tcrrltor. In view of the great ro-ti-

derhed from the Honolulu wa
terworks, he thought the money nee-

ded to complete the dam should ho
rpprnprlated
IIOl.LOWAY KXI'UUNS ITi:.M

Hollowa) then went on to explain
the lltms of the hill which hail liceu'
cut out li the Scnale. He said that
the Items of $sn,iion for Improve-ment- s

In Nuiinnit rewrwilr No, 1,

$35,000 for a new rcucrwilr at
$25,000 for extensions to east

iron mains. SijO.ooo for n dlstrlhot-Iti- K

s) stent for upper Kallhl, wen-al- l

desirable lint not neiess.uy.
The Item of $S000 for the Installa-

tion of fuel oil for the Kallhl nnil
Knlnitild pumps would mean a s.inIiir
of .".n per tent for the Territory on
Its fuel The $IB00 for the Wnlme.i
water works, he s.ild, would benefit
homesteaders, who should be scrcd
ui:si'onsiih.i: roil mix

Hewitt and Coellio Hindu u few fa-

cetious lemaiks leR.irtlliiK the norm-lu- g

p.utlallty for Honolulu In the
I III

"1 will say." answered Holtowny,
that I am p,irtlall responslblo Tor

this bill It contains leiommenda-lion- s

which, iitionllnR to my honest
iiinvlctlons, will best ere the needs
of the Tcrrltor), without regard to
which Islands they come on "
MONKT lOlt WHARVES

With regard to the $ IT., 000 Item
for Hie Al.ikea whnrf shed, he said
lli.it this ho iiinsldcrcd the most Im-

port nit one In tho bill afler tho
Ntmimi (lain. Tho Items of $ir.,000
for a retalnltiR wall around Wharf
No. 3 and of $511,000 for ilrcdfilnR
the remainder or the Kllniicn slip, ni
well as the other Honolulu wharf
Items, could wnlt until the next

In this connection ho spoke of
the prolubllltj or tho I'ederal

tuinliiR ner tho Nuwil
wharves to the Terrltor when l'enrl
Harbor was ilctclnpcil

Tho Senate dropped tho Item of
$276,5(10 for n new Administration
mil Judicial v bullillnR like a hot
bilck, tho $50,000 tor repnlro for tho
piescnt buildlnRS in the uirrent ap-

propriation bill beliiR lonsblercd suf-
ficient for tho purpose
KNOrmi I'OH DAM

"Don ou think Hint the $132,000
Tor tho dam will bo ufllclent to ioiii-plet- o

tho whole tlilnu?" askeil Smith.
"Ves."
"Ami carr out Mr SchujIer'B

plan?"
"Yes: this Is biiK-- on It "
"Voolil It be possible to bulb! tho

dam for $133,000 If the old tontract
w.is rnntelleil and nmv bids were
called?" askeil ChlllliiRwnrth.

"I coulil not :a ; our estimates are
exieuleil. I i (insider that

now nil tho haul work has been
done "

Sl.riCINfi Clll'APIIit
"ir tho preenl lllllnR or the dam

had been sluiced It would luno beoo
cheaper than tho method used, would
It not?" asked Dnwsctt

"Well, ou iiiuld not nry well
sluice ncartho road nnil sluliliiR
could not he employed In tho too.
Somn people seem to think that the
'lorrllory Is palnR for tho replacing
of tho part or the coro-wn- ll which
was dcMrojcd This Is not so. Tho
contractor Is pa)liiR for that."

Illshnp moed to put hack tho Item
rf $15,000 f(ii tlm bhed on tho Ala-ke- n

wharf.
Knudsoii wanted to know If tho

Tcnltory wauled to go Into debt any
n.ore. Tho Tonltor alicndy had a
heavy lo.ul
SMITH WANTS WHAIIVKS

Smith s.ild tho oxpenso was Just
Tho wlumos would bring n

good return. Dowsett said monoy
should ho borrowed to complcto tho

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE

-

HONOLULU, April 27, 1907

im of- - STOCr

MFHCASTIU, llrcwrr ft Cp -- . titTW) twwj
W

sun K
I wa llantfllion Co .. ?Krt Mi IW

II 5

lUualhn ijrlc On I fffW
llawl'omc''ltC.o . MtM

U i t if
Co V MHawaiian Snirir tt I tfxiItoiiomu HiiRar Co

llrrtinkj-- hiiRa.r Co tl
I latlf (.II lulM. ..a.. Jooono
Kalnilu planlallon Co ?
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Kltaliulu siur co
Koloa ucar Co on lm
M. HtHltSURarCo 1 m Inn

3 S
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uitomci us:ar to , liOrtono
O.kola Sugar I'lvit Co ynonrt 9 I

Ioiai suRir co i.iu 101
J

t'aaliati Sujrtr 11" Co
110 14 ! 16 I

racinc sujsnr miii "'II'flll Ibtitati'MiCo .
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I'lnnirr Mlllt-- o ... I i
Uaiatun ARrl Co 19 M

Mulcli .ncai Co .
Co

Walmti vucir Mill Co
MMT1USI C)IS

liilrf Nlan.1 Slcim NCo f,t$OOon
Hawaiian KtcctllcCo 40

linn M T Jc I. Co Crcl tan
llonRTN I.CoOrtil l.ljnniio
Mutinl Tctriilione Cb IJO.ono
NMnV,j Kullirl Lu.,

I'ai.l Ul to,xt
Nalnku KtiMirr Co

A"ca .
(Iili.l KM Co . ..
HiloKKI'n
Hon II Ac MLo ... 4DO,V

Haw Trtc)l'lrcCI
liaw ur 4 lcHaw Tcr 41 pc .
Haw Tcr 4s pc .
Haw Tir 1 pc .
Haw l.nUtirt'al llnl Suit ". Kcl Co lul t

lot 4

lllkit Hiitfir Co6 lie
I Uwr t'nm itijj To 5 --r
Haw Siicir Co to it c.

llo K KCo Omi b pel
Hun KIM I'u6ir io8l 4
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Sales lletw ecu Hoards 15 I.... S.
N Co , USD Session 25 Klliel. ?S 2..
25 Klliel, $8.25; 20 O It. ft I Co,
$3150.

Lntet sucar quotation, 3.73 cents
cr $74 GO per ton.

LONDON BEETS, - 9s 5

SUGAR, - - 3.73

Henry Waterhouse Trust Co.,

Stock and Bond Department

Member Honolulu Stock and Bond
Exchange.

WILLIAM WILtlAMSOS'.'Ma.u.ijtr.
FORT AND MERCHANT 8JS.

TEL. PRIVATE EXCHANGE 4.

Ham.
Knudseu s.ild It was all rlftlit to

borrow money to complcto tho dam.
but not fur other purposes.

Dowsett said that tho wharves
should also bo completed eeu If mon-

ey had to he borrowed for them.
Coollio s.ild Maui believed In R

an) thing which hrniiRht In
icenue, and would support tho t)

report on tho dam as well as
the wharf tmprntcments in Honolulu
nnil Illlo

The Item was Inserted.
MONUV rOlt 1111.0

lllshop moed to put back tho Item
or $15,000 for the Illlo wharf ss-ter-

Dowsott mined to m.iko It
$20,000. Ho thoiiRht tho estimate
was too low. It passed lit that
"mount.
JIAl'l UNSHI.riSH

Dowsett asked what Maui wanted
Kalanui and Coellio nobly answend
that they did not want to put tho
country into debt Maul had alwa)
had It In tho nc(k; now tho other
Islands would han appropriations
unci they would Ret It In tho neik.

Smith mined to Insert tho Hems of
$15,000 for n rctnlnliiR wall for tho
Kllauen whnrf and of $5fi.000 for
(IiciIrIiir tho remainder of tho Kl
laueii slip.
CAI.I.S A HALT

Illshop called a halt. These IhliiRS
could wnlt.

"Would It not ho a Rood linest
inont for tho (oernnicnt to buy tho
railroad w him es'" asked llii)selden

"Tlioro was a ilausn which permit- -

led tho (iovemnient to hsy them at a
certain into of Interest," said Me
( urthy.

"Well, jou'd find a loophole In It
II Thurston had .uuthlnK to do with
It," said How lit

Dowsott said the Torrltory should
not ro beond $200,000 In Its loan

Smith said tho wharves were nec-8sa-

to iircniiiiiindiitn tho steamors
l i i a

In Springtime
a tonic is generally needed. Nothing we could select is as bene-

ficial as a finely-prepare- d 'combination of the choicest imported

hops and latlcy malt, namely: the

BOCK BEER
just put out by the Honolulu Bicucry.

THIS BEER IS SOLD ALSO IN BOTTLES.

LOCAL AND fiENERAL

I'nimmn linls elenned nl the filolK
l.im prices at tho New Hngland Haw

to ,

(leorge Wrlnlit letunied from San
Promise o Ncalcrdaj.

Mc Mb line), the mlssitiR man has
lieeli locatid nl l'enrl llurlmr

rioral Parade Iar.ulle of tho la-- 1

cine. 15 els. at all newsstands
There will be a s.Mtiphoii) concert nl

he i;il.s hall tonlRht nl 8 oiloct
J'jst In fine assortment National

lll'cult Co 's crackers. Dav & Co
Dig tarRnlns In ladles' hells at Whit-- ,

ne & Marnh s on WediiesUa next
Tnkc jour carriage or automobile to

llBW.ill.-i- Carriage MnnfR. Co, for
repairs

Dullness detained W U Irwin In
San l'ranclsco. He was expected on
the Alameda

Hun Miur ee oxer Killers ad It
Kintnins some Rood things for shoppers
next Tliunil.i

The special meeting of l.elnloha
Chaptei No .1, O H S.. tailed fur to-- 1

Rlii is potx)lieil.
(lo to Mls Power fur fine milliner)

i:crj thing of the latent Milliner
parlors Ucnton building. Tort street

An Illustrated lecture ti on for to-

night at the Y M C. A hall for the
members and friends of thai Institu-
tion

William MiKlii!o K of V.
meets this culling In Its new hull, cor-
ner of Here Inula acnuc nnd Kort
street.

Ycsterd.i) the Alameda brought ln
& Co all kinds of fresh fruit ami

Sec their advertisement lu
this paper

Summer rates comnieiico Muy 1 at
the llojal Hawaiian Hotel for six
months Tabic bo.ud, $0 per mouth,
looms, $20 iij)

Head Sachs' ad In toln)'s Issue. It
Is a good guide for next week's shop-plug- .

News of Interest and Itims that
lll save ,ou money.
(lerrlt 1' Wllder's now book on the

Irults or Hawaii has appeared and Is
I er iredlt.ible work. Two more

will voon follow.
Oil dlspki) lit lllom's Is n iholce as

'.uitmcnt or wash dress goods, lm hid-

ing I'omp.ulore L'hllTou, .liuiii.ird silk
nml all kinds of organdies

The Oil I Tcllows basket plcnk lakes
place toda) at the Seaside Hotel The
ijiorts will hI.u t at 2 p m, nnd the
baud will be in ntleudanie

dipt Olv.cH hurt retched Instructions
from Washington lo prepare plans for
the new ilolol.nl lighthouse. It will bo
known us a first order light

I lie I'ederal (!o eminent will hull!
a wngou rund to tho site of the Makn-pu- n

lighthouse', for the conw'ulciicc or
retting material to that point

St (.lenient h people plcaso take un
lit c The celebration of Hie Hob Com
munion tiiiuoriou will ho at 11 o'clock
Instead of at 7.

Tim most economical refrigerator
made Is the Lcounid ('lenunhle, sold
by II lluckfeld A Co It saves on the
tood bill and the leu hill, and It U
very ens) to clun

The Hawaiian Mission Children's So- -
i let will hold Its annual meeting to
night at (iovciuor Carters homo ul
I.lllha and .ludd streets Tho meeting
promises to lie most Interesting.

A general .laii.iuesi icnip took iikuc
last nleht in which a knife and u be
bottle llgurid proiiilnentt. Ah a ic- -
stilt two arc In tho hospital and one
lu the ixillie station uwauliif develop-ment-

The lecturo on Hinduism, given b)
t'rofessor Kniuh-c- lasl evening wad
well attended, notwithstanding oilier
ittrm tluiu j '! town. lh
lecttueH contain rood foi . . .tl nJ
are well worth listening to

I'lilon Hleitrle Co. ills mid 1120
I'nlon St, Is tho leader lu all kinds
or electrical work, fixtures mid wir-
ing. Private telephones, bell work,
etc.; also dr batteries. Kstlmalos

furnished. Phono 315.
Oaliu College Is lu iccclpt of nnnthri

girt of money This time It comes from
.Mrs. Si. T Alexander, ami Is for the
purchase of a new athletic field 'I ho
pasture Just above tho swimming lank
nai ueeii inosen as it goon site ror tnuui
Held it will lie a memorial to S T
Alcxaudci

3 BULLETIN ADS. PAY --JJE

v.'hlch called In tho loustaiitly grow-
ing Oriental trade.
IS A lHTTHIl I'H.I.

Kal.un.i said It was u hlller pill In
swallow, but he thought tho wharf
llemi were necessary.

Knudscn said that at tho last hes- -
f'oii $300,000 had hieu approprlateil ,

ror Honolulu whams, It being theiii
mid that this would complete nil
that was nicessai). llo did not know
when that over-gro- Iiir wall would i

cease
"Wo are wIIIIiir In swap that fot

vour Xiiuauu il.ini," nusvvcicil Knud- -

H II

lie Items piiiposeii ny rtiuitu wore
by a voto or I to 8.

Woods wanted $1500 for tho a,

U'almi.i, w.itur works. Cai-- i
led

no coin rou I'HMI'S
Smith wanted $Sono for tho Kill-mu-

and Kallhl puuiis, to save inon-e- j

on ruel
DovvMitt said that from tho Nun-an- il

dam would bo fuilllshnd enough
Mivvei lo i tin all the pumps

Hut tho gooil Lord only knows
when that will be," exclaimed Smith

Smith's $8000 Item was lost
Knudseu moved to mm ml tho bill

ro that I ho balance of the old Loan
I'liud could not ho applied for the
(.urpoies of tho bill Carried

Dowsett moved to correct tho total
to $!JS.5no Can led.
1111. 1. IS I'ASSHD

The Committee of tho Whole io-- I
i,i ted back recommending tho pas- -

iro of tho hill as amended. This
was adopted nnd tho hill passod thirl
mtcllng, llujsoldon, Hewitt, I.auo,
Woods lliown unci Mnkeknu MitliiR
against It

imm&mmmammmmmmmmmKBntnEM&mziziZ'Zssj
tt

ciai: Your ivieajs it

The Palm,
Quick Service, the Best in the Market

and all at Reasonable Prices.

The Palm,
116 HOTEL STREET
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Notice.

ST.

my from the Mr. J. S.

will my and make to your
nt Prices that give entire

you get jour

lot of 1007 just

S20 to $30 THE SUIT.

Our BLUE fade) nt $25, suit that
hr.s no

Geo
...

, r

MAIN

UNION.

During absence Territory, Mar-

tin conduct business garments
measure

because Money's Worth!

Another SUITINGS arrived.

SEItOE (don't a

equal.

A
HOTEL

vvtr.nrtLnvvvvyvuvvirtiVvvvvvirir.ui.

uvtnnrn.vitiiwrwijnivviivwJvvifcTj

Rainier
Tost '

The take the brandy,
And fools may sip wine,
While as for drinking whiskey,
Prny none of that 1:1 mine;
But a schooner quickly draw mc,
All sparkling, cool and clear,
And a rousing toast I'll give thec
In foaming Rainier Beer.

A. Nelson; Agt.

!; A Now Line of

PHONE

Rcndy-to-Wc- satis-

faction,

A

vwwvrvrLnAv.iv,v,vvviuinffvvvvvwv

1331

J; Embroidery and Yoke Lace i

Side and Back Combs j)

ReadyMade Muslin Shirt Waists jj

I WAH YING
MNU 3 1.,

I'.-- 7;

J. LANDO'S

Hotel Street Store

ONE OF MANY QF

At E, W, Jordan

. .

311

Martin,
0PP.

devil
their

C Phone White

Y--

"

!.;

Also,

CHONG CO., 1
CWA SIDE MARKET.

mvssaxsszmaissBaxsz&sto
S B' 5TV El

HAS A NEW LINE dF

Collegian Clothes
AND THE DEPOT FOR DOSS OP

THE ROAD OVERALLS.

!

M'llALL'S PATTERNS

& Co., Limited

W vvtii tii.rj i?v"4 lit Nvt'ln nvlvt Ml

&!& i i --"''' 'I 5 t, Jl. fkb ,J Vf.;iU IKl.i.l
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j on Hint a boy Imn a lot of
In thU world. It Isn't all pla
uurU, not ten nil fhool but

lt nun woro thuii tbat,
.

Uraniiuu Pv ui n iiartyp.it at t
farm U'nlnr.lny nnd if "P"'"
Lueht to bo nil Jo for Wlo It "l"1
Lh Kranilmo'lior los fur lulu, ' ,'""'

er?Ldniu .nt. I.lm

n' Rin Hooi time alwiij".
th (ldL'et orur irotfca and huiIi H.Iiish

maLe life .double irotihlo . P

liroiilar mbi, wtili-l- i J 'P'fri:So.vi-l- t IU attend to sUion be
ll'tl riV vttll1,;f,,l '"' '

va! "fiiiMus itw what jou ivll he . i
iuu iron up. nd ihiy oen don't la I jo.i
tu turn .out and your chin up
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ence It will mijfo, any wbt, for when I
am groivn up 1 am going to l t biulie.
lil.o dad, arid e.irato tho country
)eopl fnn their meoine, mil Ooupln
Bob n thnt If your on Incojie la bit
euiusU tho world vrpn't mrr Its biitlt on
yuu oven If jou turn your torn In Uruud
11 f. u mi mo to do be tl uji whicli
m Jci a dlfforcnie uovr, blih li ihj thny
!.t jou eat nl, tint ciko and Jim ymi iint
without telllni; you that o nlll tci a

wlion oa uru ivo'w ti

WcJI, anjny, inaminr lu1 pnpi we
iv. on a Wilt whi'ii wo hud our i uny, and
r'n- - troublii I bu.l In tiilciii un 1 tin in
tuiichi uio what a hard lifi i lend, r of
society inust hu Papa iiir hut he had

m LtiauA nn for a rlph beruuto he
Hantcrt to lool at noino real iiutw. Ilo
hadn't ton "'in In AV'all mreet h call,
tnx to long a trme thit ho had foivot
almost loir clca-tbii- r "wuna od lookn.
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wirLod. and nliire tho pond Is o an .i kuo 's
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Walter Baker
& Co.'s

GHOOQLATES
and

cogoas
!r cmU.i?,, tlrinlcinji, rivl cooking

I'uic. Nuiniloui

013 "0000,,
.

MA
felM

NKOIbTiniD U. m PT. OMIOl

Brratfut Cocoa, I 2 lb tins

IlaWiClioroUe(unmcrlcnrd). II.caVti
Germ-- n Sua I Chocolate, lb. cakc

r s itv liv I otttn Ciorurn
hi Motio till t

WALTER BAKER & CO. Lid

DORCHESTER, MASS., U.S. A.

I'.iiiciir.M av. K!)s in aiiopr
ASK 1l WC. A

EY AUTHORITY
NOTICE OF OPENING FOR SET-

TLEMENT OF CERTAIN LOTS
OF AGRICULTURAL LAND,
SITUATE AT KAHEI, K0IIALA,
HAWAII.

.N'Hlic lii'it-l- i given tli.it tin'
I.(ils described III llin rollowln Silled-uli- '

. Ill ln upon fur settlement iih
.(tight of I'll i Ii.ikv I.p'soh. miller Part
vii. Laud .it. t.sur., iKc. ::i:i d

l,uwx at mill iifler S o'clock
:i. in. (ill Satuiilii), Mil) II, IHIIT, lit
tin. ruin n of tin- - Sub-Age- of tlio
Second Until l)!tilil Said olllee will
111! I'ltllllllsllOll fir till) IllxiYII Stllll'll
liny .il (lie Koliulit Com t House,

Hawaii.
SRIlKDtM.i:

Apptnlsod
I.nl x. A i on. Vlllllo.

l ... . . 12.10 . sisi.no
. . K.lil . 111.1)0

. . H.20 . 138.90
i . . 0.3O . Kl'.l.nO
n . . 0.20 . 138.00
c. . . 11.10 . 111.0(1
i . . 11.02 12.". or.1.
i. t no 11(1.0 I

!l . . 11.22 . '.2.211

in . . fi.ir. . HI, CO

11 . . !i.27 . 12.70
12 . . IMO . 7n.2o
1:1 . . u.r.s . 7(1.01
11 . . ii.io . "r..'!0
ir. . . 11.35 . 71.S0

Plans? of tlio lots ami full p.irtlru-la-

ii8 to m rcxsurv qu.llincutlim of
iipjillt :nits. iiictlioil of nppl)lng, uti'.,
tnn lie olitiilncil at tlio .11 ii1 Olllcu
In Honolulu mid llllo, or nt tlio nlUco

of flcoiBO 1'. Tullooh, 13sq . Koliulu,
Hawaii.

.IAS. W. I'ltATT.
Coniinlxslneor oT. Public Lands.

Honolulu, Oalui, T. II.,
April lOlli, 1U07.

.'1001 Apr. 11. Ill, 20, 27; May H.

NOTICE OF SALE OF TORTION OF
CERTAIN PUBLIC LAND
KNOWN AS HANEHOI, K00-LA-

MAUI.

At 12 o'cloik noon, Monday, May
L'Olh. IHO", at fuiiit culiumo lo

lltilldliig, llciiiolulii, tlll'll'
will lin miIiI at Public Auction under
tlm ptovlslons of .Seel Ion 17, l'.ut
IV. I,iiii(l Ad, 1K9G, (See. 270, lie
v isod Luwx), Ifi 1.0 nciox, ii little niiiro
or losx, of (he mnuutulii p.istiiio land
of II.iiii'IkiI, Kuohtii, Maul.

1'pM't pi ice, $770.00, plus lost of
patent ami stump,

Tonus: fash, 1'. B. (lolil Coin.
1'or plan, ilchcilptluu anil full pal

llculil'H, :iqily at olllcu of Sub Agent
I'omtli .ami Dlstrli t, Kaliulul. Maul,
or al ollii'e of undersigned, .luillclary
liullilliin. Honolulu.

.IAS V. I'llATT.
Cutiiml' Mnncr of 1'ulillc Lands,

lloni lulu. O.iliu, T II.,
Ai 11 ISth, 11)07.

:!07.' pr 20, 27' May I, 11. IS, 2(1

i " hii r
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Xldnay and Bladder Troubles

URINARY

ffmkDISCHARGES
IlKLIUVKI) IN J

24 Hours
Kach Cp. 3

fnHHBKy tule beltr (MIDY

the nameff- j- V j

m&r Heaare ttfrt UHlertltli
AM. IlltlillUISrS.

k&AAAAA. ..AUMM....4.

Rubber Tires
FOR CARRIAGES AND
AUTOMOBILES.

Schuman Carriage Co.,
YOUNG BUILDING.

wippw w

B" ctuanATto y

When ou remember the fact

tliat the Dltteri lias been curing

rlil.ly pt'oplo for over 50 years,

)oii might not hoaitnte any longer

In chine It n fair trial. Kor cur
Ing General Debility, Impure

Blood, Headache, Indigestion, Dy

peptla, Csstiveneti, or Malaria,!

Fever and Ague 1'. Is unrivalled.

Legal Notices.

ix Tin: cmt't it corur up tin:
I'll.'l f'lriult, Ti'iillury of Hawaii. In
I'lolmtc. at ('liatiibi'iH. In (lie Mat-

ter or Hie Inline of Matilda llughe'i,
ded'iiu'd. Order or Xollie of Petition
lor Mlowauie of Pinal AciouutH unit
DlKcharKH in this IvHtate. On le.ulliiK
anil IIIIiir the petition mid ikiouhIh
of .1 ill In Pllz.ilielli lliiulicM, ec('iililx
of tho iHtale of Matilda Ilnrlies, du- -

iciiKed, wherein Hhe iimIsh lo be allow-
ed $.1 IK Hi. mid Mir I'harKcH heru'lf
nith JI,.s:.7..r.o, mid iisKh that tli
Mini" iii.i be exauilneil and iippiotril.
and that a Hunt order may lie made.
of illHlrlhullou of the piojieily le- -

nialiiliiK In her limubi In the persons
ther-t- o entitled, and dlschargliiK her
and her suietles from all further re- -

ipoiiKlblllty iih Hiich executtW, It In

oi deied that Monday, the 201 II day
of Mil). A 1). 11107, al lo o'clock a.
ni . befoio the JiiiIkh of H.ild limit at
the (ouil loom of tlio hald imirt 'it
Honolulu, Inland of O.iliu. be ami the
same lieiehy Ix uppoluled ax the time
mid plate for Ileal IliR wild petition
ami iicriiunK iiiul that all peiHiinH

may then anil then' appear
mid idiow cntiic. If liny lltoy have,
why the Maine xhould not bo Krnuted,
nnd may prevent cvldenco iih to who
me entitled to tho nalil pioperty. And
that notice or thin older, In tlio ling-Hk- Ii

language, bo iubllhed In tho
livening llullvtlu nowxpapcr printed
i.nd piibllBlieil In Honolulu, once n
week for tluco HtietessUo wcekR, tlio
liiHt publleallou to be not Ichh than
two weekH pievlotiH to tlio tltno there-I- n

uppoluted for ald heat lug.
Diteil nt Honolulu, till 13th day

of April. 1907.
(Sgd ) Y. .1. IIOIIIXSOX,

Thlnl .ludgii of the Circuit Court of
the Plmt Circuit.

Attest: (SriI.) .1. A. THOMPSON,
Cleik or the C'lnult Colli t of the

flint Clicult.
V. V. Tliuyer, atlniney for execu-ti- l.

;

3000 Apr. 13, 20, 27; May 4.

Business Notices.

0A1IU COUNTRY CLUB OPENING.

The O.iliu Country Club iinnounreH
that It will open tin Club llouso nnd
(Itouuds on S.iturilaj, the 27th laut.,
p. in. Tlio ladlcH of tlio Club will

and hcrvo tea fioiu 3 to 0

o'clock p. in , mid nil inuiuherH mid
of tlm Club me Invited

to bo pi ciiout and Inspect tho pi du-
lses.

Xu cauls or imitation will be

V.. V. 11ISIIOP,
President, Oalui Country Club.

3072-l-

ESTATE OF WILLIAM WHITE,
DECEASED.

Persons Indebted to tho nboo es-

tate, or IiiiIiik claim ugalust it, mu
ii'iiii'sted to (omiuunlcato without
ilcla) ullli the undeislgiied.

ItAI.PII fl. 13. KOItSTIIIl.
II. It. M. At thin CoiihiiI.

Honolulu, T. II.
:i077-- 7t

NOTICE.

Xolke is heieby glen Hint all hi
J flex left with lite fur lepulr, not

called for within tblity days, will bo
rold by mu to pay for mulct lal mid
labor thoicon.

Y. YOS1I1KAWA,
;ir.7(i-i- 103 kiiir st.

NOTICE.

Dm lug tbo tin en weeks' absence
or Dr. Cooper fiuiu the Teirllory Dr.
MeDoiiuld will bino climge or IiIh

piactlso.
Dr. Cooper's olllco will bo kept

opou mid olllcu hours us ucuiil.
3071-l-

SPECIAL NOTICE.

During my nbsenco from tho Terri-to- i.

Mr. Tboiuax Sluup has my full
powor or attoiuey to tr.ins.ut nil ls

of in v business for me.
STANI.13Y STI31'ill3XSON.

Honolulu, Apill 23, 1907.
3li7l-l- v

w r- -

r.VRNiXfi mi i rriM. I'llW AITIIt T 0

BY DR. LELAND E. C0FER,

Passed Assistant Surccon, U. S. Pub'
lie Health nnd Marine Hospital

Service Chief Qunrnntine
Officer Hawaiian

Islands

PART FOUR

(Continucd from Last Saturday)
The Mhonl should llae two tiiiilu

Mid dlstlm t objects, one of these be
ing the Htm!) of (topical nnd iiuarnn- -

line diseases, mid lh- - other iho dbl.ie- -
tli application of the results of uiieb
stiiih to ituniuntluc mid muulelpnl
smillatiou. In other wonN, tho
M'bool should be dlldett Into two de- -

pailmentH, one being the dop.iilmctit
or M'lentlllc lesentilt, and Hie other
the dep.itlnient of nrnctlenl iiiaruu- -

Hue .1 ii I h.1 n Hit I loo.
The raculty shiiuhl be i oinpoxed or

men speel.ill.t lifted by educallon and
xperieiice for the woik outlined

nliow', mid shoutil be iiugnienleil by
tile presence when possible oT ul

iuM'Kllgiiloix on Hid one
hand mid iiuar.iiillne rcpicxciilnllw--
or nil or the (ounlilex In the Aleua
on (he other.

Til" eUcd of Hill would be to place
Ibis si hool upon the same rooting as
a war lollt'Rp, w hero "nuest Ions mo
discussed, theories veillled or lepit-dl.ltei- l,

it in I iieluul lesitltx glou deli-lilt- e

fill 111 foi pi .ii l tippllcutloii.
The rciultx piLodble of attainment in
llilx M'hool of lioplcal diseases an. I

applied tlopic.il sanitation would be
Hie giving or a rtesb and piogtesslxe
Impetus to public health wotk lu
general, and Hie placing or Hie Unit-o- il

Stales on a par with other nallons
In the Held or ttoplial dlhoaxo Inves-
tigation. Portiiualel), theie Ix a
K.'iilllv liicie.islug Intel'.'. I on the
putt of the medical win Id lu the
rlllih or lioplcal diseases, and the
foi i mill uppealx wlibb hne been
ui'ide of tale In inedldil llleiattiie for
the tun Mtl.illoii or mi Institute dcwit-e- il

to this wuil. ma.. a Tier all, play
att liupoitmit part in the solution or
the military pioblein or the Pacific
Aiena.

THE OF
MARITIME

Under this heading will bo sug-
gested:

Flist Tlio adoption or clicult
iliiaiantliie lithpectlonx in tbo ease
or the large oecnn-uirrlc- lu tlio
Pacific Arena.

Seiond The ailoptlou or verinln
pi oof t oiiHli iiillou lu (uaiaiitliie
station bulltllngs in the Paclllc Aie-
na.

Thlnl Tlio use or flotilla or
floating riitaiantlne plants ax far
us piaitlcablo nt poitx in the tinp-li- s

wheie M'llow feor and plague
mo to be opeiated against.

PROPOSED CIRCUIT

Tlin home pott or ordinary quar
antine Inspection onlj admits of tho
determination ol a vessel's sanitary
status by a process of deduction. Tho
(onslderutloiiH upon which judgment
1:. panscil mid from which an opinion
(an be dcdmeil me divided Into
(luce classes:

I'lrst Pints oblulnablo fioiu
tliu blllx of health, ship's papeis,
and (eitlllcatex fiom mcdlcul olll-le-

or the Public Health mid Mar-

ine llospltuT Senile.
tic nnil - Pads galheied tluough

the peisoual oliseivallou or tilt!
ilii.ii aiitlue ofllcer.

Thlnl Htippo.sltliiux based upon:
(a) The piobablo Kan Italy lilstory

of the o),igo.
(hi The likelihood or latent Infec-

tion.
(e) The lepulatlou of tho ciplutll

of the vessel.
(d) The likelihood of loiiiealed In

fection.
(e) The altitude of the ship's sur

geon.
(f) The kind i.r eaigo cairled.
Inasmuch ax the ability to dcdiiio

is u quality luheieiit In tho Individ-
ual, nnd dependent peihapj upon
aire, teuipeiament, expeileuce, and
istuleuess, the icsiiIIh or deduction
mutt vary ni cording to tho ilegieo lu
which theso qualities mo pil'sent lu
the luillvldual, Tills postulato when
I'pplled to the Judgment of a vessd'H
f.lutu.i ilemoustrates tho fact Hint tho
piotcetlou aiToided a given pint may
vary with tho peisoual quallllcutlous
ct tho quilt mitlno olllcer. tho regula
tions nnd tbo questions arising
tluougli their piopcr
being equal,

Tlioiiifuiii tho questions which
mlso dining tho pmper

or (lumautiuo icgulationx or tbu
suiiposlllons which Invariably con-fio-

tho quarantine olllcer loiibtl-tilt- o

u ptoblem, the solution of wlilili
.must Invnlvo Iho changing of theso
suppositions Into facts. It is believ-
ed that tho Inaiiguiatlou of tbo pro-
posed clicult quarantine Inspection
would iicuiiupllsh the object mid

Hum "fore solve tl.
In lilt iunrnntlT

me Hit nil Ilispeeil.

inl.iie throughout i

oi Il a

n. I" ' (Ion Is
Mibh takes

;e i in i. nlien a
m wl Is loading oi mi1" ling In tho
mu Ions ports, ntul lllioilglioilt tin
M'.MIRC, III OtllOr Will lis II Is prilK)H- -

ed iis olio or I litt ni'iliotU of solving
the fuliim groat Bniiiiuv problem In
the Pnelllc Alcnu to 1. iiioriinllne
otlb 'is triiM'l on all oi i he Iiiikc
oienn-enrilur- s.

Such couHtmit ii'ei i v.iilon would
tint onh ensure mi olule knonl- -

i dge of tbu health t.iiio. of the es- -

xel arid Its punbonncl hm In ttieoeul
luiniiiitlnablo iIIsini-- . del appear en

loule It could Jjp H'c nt'iilrpil nt once
end lerlaln net'" n iunrautlnu
i.ieiisures liiiittuilinl' ' Instituted In
the (inwilliig iUiu milii" ulliier htin- -

elf On llio iilli. i ImimI, wheiiever
I lie vessd'H Mollis in. mil satlsrac-lor.- v,

tho fuel over lie- - cia'iriilitltie
Nlgualllli! coiilil he slmiiili'd

throii'th tho Illtorn.iti.iii l Code ltxili
the Ve.uel'u arrival ii Hie home pott
quarantine station .mil the exsel al- -

orted lo pioieed willioiit di lay to the
duel.. Tho lotnl xavlni. lu time Tor
inch huge vessel In lie- - wnr would
mole than pa) Tin Hie expense or
lull a xjsteni of qe n inline litspec-tii.i- i.

The present incilioil of port In- -

speitlnn will alwa . lie pi.ictlcal 'ind
elllelent In Hie ease of Hie old Ivpe
passenger xleameix and sailing ves- -

Hls. but with the huge model it

liteaineix lu Iho Pat lllc Vieu.i, vvhl.'b
ii fiont looo lo rant persons or

over, anil which In id anil unload ut
from 2 to ft disiasc ecu eis during
(Veiv vo.vage, II is luipnssllilu to get

ii accmute Idea nf Ihelr sanllmv
stains I, v making .in mtlluaiy putt
llisp"ctlou. A pint ItispicHou glvex
tile basis oil whit ll Ihe s.iullurv stai-
ns of a vessel Ix judged.

The proposed clitiill luspeclluu
will give the basis upon wlibb the
taultar.v status of a vessel will be
studied nnd known.

lo make tbo s.vslem elfei live the
til cult quarantine otllccrx should bo
icqiihoil In have spcilal Insttui Hon
'n lioplcal diseases .mil lu quaran-
tine piactlco In other wortls, It
would he essential that they attend
Ihe pioposetl school of quarantine
ami lioplcal diseases anil have a icr--
tlfliuto showing ptollcleney In tlm
two subjects Just mentioned. Tbo
details or olllrers on vebsels could be
given in such uinniier and at such In-

tervals n would alTonl every olllcer
the maximum amount of shore duty
nnd lomfort, and engender tho feel- -
lug on his pail that he was part and
p.u col of an oigmiizatlon anil not
limply an Itlneiaut quuiantlno agent.
In other winds, espilt du iiupx could
be maintained br ndniiulstiuHvo pol-l- e

fiauieil to tills end.
A iiuaiautltie ollltcr having been

detailed for i lieiilt duty would pto-(ic- d

ax rollows:
Let It bo assumed that the detail

( overs a voynge troui San Piauelsco
lo Hongkong and return. 1'pon join-
ing the ship ii toniplcle dislnrectton
ol holds and quarters toulil be made,
ami all water laukx emptied, cleaned,
tcllllcd, nml ptoperly coveietl or

1,'iim coiitiiuilnallou. This
wottltl clTect the destruction of tats,
mosquitoes, anil tho like, and would
(UKilio a clean ship lo stmt with Tho
attention of the circuit quaimitliie
olllcer tould then ho devotrd to the

If you have occn vory III, and aro not
recovering; as fact as you cipcctcd,
Ayer's Sartapanila will mako your blood
puro and will c' you strength and
encrey.

rft.
tl'41'.-V- 5r i

J)

Ll

Mrs. M. MoPtunt). HoLart, sonJi tbu k

with her ihot..(rrinhs
"After iworwniK from n lon attack of

typliolil fever I suirert'tl frum n .ut,r aiia-tlt- u

ami great di ire 'inn, ami v n a wis
1 cou'J liarillv walk Hawng etvn

advertUi'l ni furh a goo'l blooj purifier
and general t' u, I I vmjuIJ try It.
I dlil so, and - "n my old strength carao
back, my a'in'iio riturned, and keforu I

liad flnUhK'l i In' "' H'l bottle I coulJ ii
all my vverk i. i ji rll as leforo."

There aro many imitation

Qo sure you got
I'rcp.rtdbjUr J C jr& Co., I ocll, Mi.,U.S A.

AYXIl'B rlLl. uljt-.- family Uxatlvo.

iiveiition ol lite Ingies- - uf new In--

i ion. ai well iih or iiiiv of the
ii,.ii,, hosts lliprimf Piovlslon

titiltl Ik iii dn for glial ding Hie lo'V
loit-liol- i wlro Bcreeitllig, and Ini
the proieiiioti of uli lines tunning to
the iIin k bv rut funnels As ruts
flequetilh enter ll slilp n( night over,
the orillnniv gang planl.. ihe luetll-- i

it I offli'fi could enforce Hie raising of
the l.iltei lielweeti Riui"i t .mil sun-ib- e

nf a height or at le.i-- i 'Ii
front the wharf. All p isiK.ugeis
i nil It be IliHpecletl be role being

on board of die vcsm.. oi,.
.lectloniltlle foodstuffs. Willi ll IIH' il- l-
lasloniilh carried by pnsxengei s,

In Urieutni Mtii'iage pass,
ioiiIiI he lejerletl. Artel
had been Inndeit Into the Vexst I

the tilt lilt qiiarmitlue olllcer ioiiIiI
ne tli.it nil fii'lglit batches weie i.
lull) biitteiteil down.

Hilling the viivuge tbete would
nattirnll.t be n dull) inspeitlou of all
I'l'lsoiison board. Tills would eiisuie
Hie ilelectlou nt tllsease ulinost Inline-t'l.ilel- v

after ilx uppeuriilii e liven
rhxiuie lepros.v might be possible or
tleteclluii utttler such e.ncfill smvell-kini- e

liiitueillutel.v upon the tllstov-u.- v

of imiriiiiHuable disease on bo.iiil
Im latloii.etierul proph)laxis anil

could be In gun In the quar-itulln- e

ollliei, who would have a veiv
flour Idea as to the soiinc mid piub-abl- e

exleiil of the Infect loll, and who
v.inild lie aide toi.ni out i.in h quar-- .
iillne meaxmes us would eiisuie Hie

(le.ilest '..ifetv to t'Vilvolle on boaiil
and elTei I the least a mount nt delin
(lid Iltlllolltlce ror the Vessel upon
In I art hal at 'the next pint. Hono-
lulu. I'l'im the arrival or the visM
al lloiioliilii, Ihe tin nil qu,ii.iniiU'
ollliei nil tl ellllel p.iss the Vets-- I

Hnotigli quarantine bv signal, nrter-wan- l

letldeilug u leielpt Tor the vo-

id's s.ifi'l in (he quarantine ulllier
slallonctl al Honolulu, or In the
iveiit or theie having been dlsoaa."
on In i.i I'd or some oilier cousldeiuHoti
pieveutlng him fiom thus passing (he
vess.d he tould likewise signal Pe-
rn c I.

rpnn the nil hal or Hie vessel at
Honolulu Hie saint) tale In guarding
against Infection would he exetclseil,
mid the ciulial king passetigeix would
lo sulijet t to Inspection befote being
etlowed lo bomil the vessel. Thus
would the clicult qnai untitle olllier
keep himself postetl us lu the exact
.tutus or the vessel until the pott or
'lest Inatlon. Hongkong, was i cached.
Arter Hie letuovnl or tho cat go at
Hongkong the holds and other p.utx
ol the vessel would be Inxpeiletl, a'l 1

If neiessarv disinfection again per-ti- n

mid. although after exetclslng the
aio described suih u precaution

would ploliabl;. be uuiiecessary 111

making piep.mitlun ror the letttru
voynge the (licult tiuaranllne olllcer
vvcilil be usslstctl by anil tould len-
der assistance to the Public Health
i.nd Marine Hospital Olllier 111 Hong-
kong, so Hint the status or tho

largo, water, vegetables, and
other food supplies would bo known
to him ut the time or the vessel's de- -

partuie. At the other Oriental polls
id fill similar asiilstame could he ex-

changed with ihe medical ullliers sta
tioned lu those polls, so that the ex
act sanitary status or Hie vessel fiom
day to day iiiiild he dclci mined nml
IhbJ. too, without either the neces-slt- s

for deduction, '" ""' Individual
power lo deduce. l'l"Ui the lelurii ol
the vessel lo Culled States poitx, slit)
tould he again passed by signal or
placed lu quuiantlno aiioiillng tr
iJh uuiHtaiices

It Is not Intended that the duties
ol the tin lilt qiiiitalitllie olllcer
should ioiiIIIcI with (host) uf the ship
sutgeou. Tho itle.i Is Hint u Luge
i.t'ean carrier, pliug between th'
ilisease i.enties uf the Occident and
Orle'it mi vovages lasting 00 iln h or
mole, Is pi.ii'tlcally a small llo.it lug
tommiinlt) with a pupulatlon van lug

Din l iioo to 2000 persons, said pop-

ulation ifpifscntliiK every degree or
socleiv fi mil almost over) nation, iiiul
Hint such u ciiinnuiult) or tlo.itlug
Win Id should have the usual health
tdlliei lot lis pi'ilectloii nml for that
ol Hie general public.

(Continued Next Saturday)

WHAT CAUSES DANDRUFF.

Greatest European Authority on Skin
Diseases Says It's a Germ.

The old Idea that dandruff Ix stales
nl skla lliiown oft, through a foveilsh
(onilltloll of the scalp. Is exploded.
I'ioI t 'linn. Ilamhtiig, (lei nian, Hum-pea- n

iiuthoill) tut skin diseases, sa)s
ikiudiull Is a gttui tllsease. Tho genu
bun huh limit i the stulp, Ibiowlitg up
little sillies ol unit If, and Mpplllg lilt)

vlinllt) or the hair at the root. Thu
Olil) hair pri palatini! that kills ilauil-ni- lt

germs Is Now hio's Horplihle "De-btio- v

the cause, )ou leniovo tho effect '

Not utilv elites ihlllill illf, bat stops rail-
ing hair and penults a luxtiilanl
now 111 llellglitrul hnlr tlrebslug. Sold
In I' ailing druggists. Send 10c lu
i lamps tin sample to The Hciplildn
Co, llftrolt. Ml.h. Holllster Diug Co.,
spcilal iiueuts.

i
5f)jr-- Fine Job Printing at the Bul-

letin Office.

iiiinfnnnTwnwwiri:HW,
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Quarantine And Commerce
In The Pacific

ELABORATION
QUARANTINE

QUARANTINE INSPECTORS

Interpretation

liiterpiota-tlo- u

wptm

It3

Ayer's
Sarsaparilla

Sarsaparillao.
"AYER'S."

Arena

airHi

honoi.wi.ii.

Ir" III

" There

Well Dressed

In the passing show there are many t.tlier young men

who on drrsscd accordinp to the same sta.r'. id of fash-

ion, but somehow the clothes of this man st .t.il out nnd

beyond all ol.

t!

i's

HlllWIIMilllWIHWl

And that's what wc can do for you. We'll guarantee

to make you a suit of clothes at a very reasonable price

that will satisfy you immensely. Come in nnd select your

cloth we have a laigc attractive stock of the latest and

most exclusive patterns and we'll make you something

That's Tailing:

U. McHY .

iltfllTED,
HABERDASHER AND CLOTHIER.

TORT AND MERCHANT STS.

yu
t mi HT1M- T" "11

'uwvvvvvil.vvvvvVlvvlvwnAftMiAtartfV

Cream PupeRve i

ThA

Rich and

902-91- 4 Nuuanu Street.

Importers and Dealers in

"
-'

"' jrrr

Sues

Youna: Man "

Mellow

Co.,
'Phone Main

Fine Wines Liquors.

J. H. T0WNSEND, Secy.

ALAKE AAND KING

WHISKEY
Americans Finest

Production

Lovejoy

IAWMaVUWWVWVAIVWVVIftAWAlAIWVVMVIWWtWW'UWWI

GOOD WORDS FOR
The Harrison Mutual Burial Ass'n.

Gentlemen: Assooiation no't

member of proper and decent buiial at very
but relieves others of responsibility are not always
prepared to Yours respectfully,

FATHER II. VALENTIN.

ANOTHER MESAGE FROM MR. PARKER.
Gentlemen; cheerfully my to the

Harrison Mutual Burial and believe it great bene-
fit to the community. Very tiuly

H. H. PARKER.

For further information

KAPIOLANI BUILDING,

7 A. 51. TO 10 P. M.

"'3 u ft' :
y&JL-u- Jfn

I I

A

.. ... .. .. .... ...---

Sz

308

and

t i i

consult

STS.

Your only assures every
a a small cost,

a they
meet.

REV.
I give indorsement

plan a
yours,

SWIMMING, BOWLING, TURKISH BATHS AND
PHYSICAL CULTURE

At Hotel Baths
HOURS

THE BULLETIN. 75c per month

Ktsi2.iaLi.' 'l
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BY AUTHORITY
ACT v

Atf ACT

'I'd IUhhixati: Tin: Pay op Lvnomit Kukiin CnvKi-nrr-T-i-

on ItiiPAiiti.No I(mii. Hiinmn on STnmiT", Waiku
Woiiksou Orui.i: Woitus, kmi nit Thiimtoiiy op II vvv.vn,

r: ron Any Poi.Piirt. Kiiiiiiviiux Tumi-op- .

lie Ihutctcd by tin hynWurc of tin Timlonj of llnwnii:

SllL'llox I. dikI lifter the i;iwiflii uf tlii Aft, tin!
'nil.v y for pncli working ilny of ouch Inlioicr ctiirniMl in

or rojuiring mnl. Iiriilni or otru't, wnlrr work r
other work eitlier l (iniirnd or otherwise, for the Toii-iim-.-

of IInvnii, or for nny political miliilivi-'ioi- i tlicreof, mll not
he 1p thiin Oiu Dulliit- - intil Twenty-fiv- e ('entc.

Sk-ti- i. All Invv nml Mit of in eonllict with the
provision of tlii Aet lire heiehy tepeiiletl.

Sniio :!. Tli in Aet "hull tnko from nml nfter the
ilnle of it iiiniMil.

Wk Hhimiv Ch:tip thnl the foiepiini; 1 Sill, nfler ueoiniil-ernlio- n

on the i to of the (iowrnor, wnx, mmiii si ote liiken
''JC'V" ""'' "i1". iipirovel I iy ,i Iwo-tliinl'- ii vole of nil of the
olnetivc meiiilKr- - of the House of lieiteM-iitiiiie- - of the Teni-tor- y

of llnwnii, tlii ;inl lnv of April, A. I)., I!)07.
II. I.. IIOI.STKI.V,

ypenker, limine of liepie-eiitiitivf- -i.

.IOIIX II. WISK.
lerk. Ilon-ei- if licpn-entiiliM- -i.

W'n lll.llllliv CutTlhv tluit lli fore'oiin; Mill, after lecon-fliild-nli-

on tin veto of the (iowrnor, vvii, npoir a vole takeii
li.v Aye iiinl NcHi, npprioel lv a lun-iliin- l' vnte of all of
the elective nieiiiliere of the Semite of the Tenitoiv of Hawaii,
this '.Mill lii of April, A. I).. 1'ioT.

K. !'. IIISHOP,
Pieiileiit ut Hie Senate.

WILLIAM SA VI I )(5K.
Cleik of the Senate.

ACT!)!).

AX ACT

To Ami Tiiiih- Xn Sutiiimi to Ciivpiii: 1."." in run Ui.-vi- m

Lum ii llwii, Ki i. n si in (i viim-ii.mi.- in
III. KlVV h Si l I ll. l!l l.i V, 'l I.'ll MI lil l.'c.

lie it Iwitit It'd hi lli I.eiitlaliire of the Teniloiy nf llnwnii:

Si i ru. 1. A nux Su-tim- i i lieu hy aihlcil to Ch.ipter l!J.l
of the licviel l.iiu-- . of Hawaii, to lie known a- - Section :Ml."iA,
nml to nml t I'nllnw :

"Section L'll.'iA. If it liall .ippear upon the trial of sni-
veling' -- ciw'cc ha-- . Iiccn m.nle a pioitlcd hy law upon
mis iittoriicN, tiirt'iit . faclor or tin-li- e of a ilefeiiilant, that "iich
ilefcmlant - in ictcipt of nuv iil.u-v- , -- tipeml, vwiue- -, annuity
up pciMon fioin neli iitlniiiev, uncut. I.ictor or iru-le- e, the
Court licioic uliii-l- i Niich trial N Iiml -- liall unlet ami tliiict -- nch
intuitu y, njjent, factur or haw linn notcil it shall he incinnheiit
Upon hiii-I- i tu mv to mii h plaintiff Midi Mini or Minis
an kIiiiII theietotuie li.ive hi ell mijiicMciciI ami not ili.iwn
npiimi in pniMiaiue of Midi suit if Midi jmlgnicnt liol I cipitil
or ecceil inch Mini or .inn. If tin anioiint o
ami not ilrawn against hIiiiII not miIIuc to i Mingm-- h Midi
judgment, then Mich iiiicti.iliuii ami ! liverv to Mich pl.iintitl
I iy Mich iirnNlii e of a Mini npi.il to ti nl-li- e jier cent, of
toich -- alary, -- tipem!, waue-- , annuity or peiiM'on -- hall eontinnu
fnun week to wick, or lioiu month to niinith, until Midi jmlg
incut, with lipil intcicM then on, -- h.ill he fnllv paid, or until
-- llch ilefemlant xhall iplit the -- eivice of ami iliole hi- - lela-tio- u

to the frarni-lii- c upon which pie-tr.ition - foiimletl."
Sit rioN :i. A new Section - iieichy .nhlcd to Ch.ipter 1!!."

of the IS('vioil Law- - of Hawaii, to he known a- - Siction '2 l.'C,
ami to icail ih follow- -:

"Sect ion ll.'C. In e.i-- e of ieco-iciiit lieing hnillght
whciein the miiiic atlointv, agent, factor or trn-tc- e. trn-tc- e not
to iay,to -- iich ilcfcinl.iiil or peimit or cui-- e to he p.iiil to him
inoio than rei'iit-li- i pi r cent, of -- nch --alaiy, wago,
annuity, or pi which ih.ill then he or hlntll thcienfter
htcoine ilne, owini: v pavahlc to -- nch tlefcnilanl until the suit
nixainM him -- hall lime heen tin. illy ilctciininril ami the final
judgment ohtiiiiiul against him, il any, -- hull haw Ik en fully
paid with legal iuleic-- t lluicou; piovided, howcer, that no
more of -- uch -- alar, -- tijicnd, wage-- , aunuilv or jicu-tio- -- hall
he thus withheld fnun -- aid dcfeinlaul in inhume of final judg-
ment than dial I he .Millidi'iil to mt ft the demand of the plain-
tiff or plaintiff- - in -- uch -- nit or -- nits together with costs and
legal iuteie-t.- "

Sit iion i.', A new Section - heiehy added to Chapter 1JS.1

of the lfeied Laws of Hawaii to he known ns St d ion 211.115,
mid to lead as follows:

"Section :J11.M!. In case tlieie 'hull he ceitifiid to such
gai-iu-hi- a judgment for the plaintiff, fioiu or to which no
appeal or esecutioii shall, at the time of if- - icmlitiou, and the
Mime duteiidant mo nanied, pricedence -- hall he giwn hy said
nttoincy, ngunt, factor or tnistto to the dcuiaml made in the
suit whuiein --eiviie is f'u- -t made on said attorney, agent, factor
or trustee, and if two or mine such proetws ,ue -- cived siuiiil-tnut'ousl-

they -- hall he entitled to piccedcnco in the older of
tho priorily of their fioiu the couit or couits iiom which
they lespeetively Veie This older id' pieceilenio shall
not ho distiirhed hy the fact of ,i or suit hcing carried
to final judgment earlier than its auteiior in time of service
upon such attorney, agent, factor or trustee, hut in such cast)

tho attorney, agent, facim oi tiii-ti- e, shall ji.iv or eiiti-- n to ho

paiil on iiceolllit of such curlier judgment, only such sinus- as
shall he paynhle ujion such judgment from the amount- - which
shall thereafter hcconie due and pauihle to such judgment
ilehtor, All amounts within Id on account of such anterior
suit shall ho held to await the dual icsult then of, when, if
filial judgment .shall he entcied ngainM tho defendant, tho
amount so withheld shall he applied in p.iMiient of such judg-
ment. In case such amounts aie not siillicieut to satisfy judg-
ment, thin all judgments ohtniuid in pu- -t riuc suits shall ho

fiVENINO nULLBTlH. HONOLUIA'. T. II SVTtmOAY, Al'IllI, 27, ItiOT.

again poitponul to that in the anterior uil until u i satis-

fied."
Sk-tio- I. This Ad luill take efTect from and after the

dnte of it iipiiovnl.
Appi.nttl this iV.th day of April, A. 1). 1!)07.

(!. H. CAKTKK,
(.iowrnor of the Ter'ritorv of Hawaii.

ACT 100.

AX ACT

To Piionrr mi. Pmii.it- - on iih: Pitni.ic Snti:i.is ASuOnihii
Piin.it- - (iitoi-Kiis.- ,

i iiom Animals.

il lUairlitl hy the l.'jihilurc uf Hie Tcirilory nf Ihumii:

Stfiios I. A.mmm.s io in. Tun. Xo jierson shall leave
an hor-- e or mule, or other animal while in harness or under
saddle in no street, lane, or allex, or in any other puhlit-ground- s

within the Teniton of Hawaii unless said hor-- c,

mule, or .iiin other animal shall' he tied.

Si i iion 2. Pi wimi r. An person who -- hall do any
of the acts prohihittd hy or violate any of the pioxisions of
Section 1 of this Act, shall U liahle upon conviction to n
peuallv of not le-- s than lie ilcillai-- . inn- - more than liftv dollars

'
discretionary with the Couit.

Siimiiiv !!. This Act -- hall take efTcd fioin and after tho
date of its approval.

Appiowd this L'.Mh day of Apiil, A. I). 11)07.

Ci. K. CAItTKK,
(loveriior of the Tenitorv of Hawaii.

ACT 101.

AX ACT

To Pm i it-- r mi. Own mis op I'oiiii.s xn Siphons Ukkd in
i hi: .Mam i ami Sm i m Soua Wa-i- i its, Mi.i:i:ai,
on Am.-mii-i Wa-ikiis- . Poimmi. Ai.k, Hkcii, ('unit. (5ix-t- ii

it A i.i . mi Oi in i: l!i. i i:oi -- . '

c j7 Kimrlvd hy the Leiishilini' nf Ihe 'Ferritin y nf Ilinritii:

Sh iikn I. An pci-o- n engaged in the 'J'errilon of Hawaii,
in manufacturing -- od.i watei, uiiiiiT.il or aerated waters, porter,
ale, liter, eider, ginger ale, or other heveiage in lmttles or
siphon, with his name or other mink or devite hiaiiileil,
tampeil, eiiguived, ttched, lihiwn, impiccil or othciwise pro-iluti- d

upon -- aid lmttles or -- iphiins ued hy him, nmv Jilt in
the otlii f the Tieasuier of the Ten itory of Hawaii, a deerip- -

tion of the mum1, mark, or device o used hy him, and enn-- e

-- uch tleciiptioii to he printed at least once in each week for
two wicks suect-shc- ly in a newspaper published in the Knglish
ami Hawaiian languages in the County where j,aiil Inisiness is
located or in some paper of general circulation I'puidishcd in
the Ktigli-- h ami Hawaiian languages irt HoucdiiliX. Island of
Oahu.

Strfiiov 2. It is heiehy ilcelanJI fit he unlawful for any
peion to --ell, liny, or othciwise dipoc of or tratlic in any
hottle or siphon o inaikeil and ilitiuguishtd as afoicsiid with
any name, m.iik or ilcvice of which a shall luivo
hecu lilcd mid pulili-lic- d as piovided in Section 1, without the
written conent of the ier-o- u wlio-- o inline, iu.uk or ilcvice is
in or upon such hottle or siphon. Any pcr-o- n violating 'the
pioviions of thi- - Section shall he ileenud guilty of u niisih-meaii- oi

and tin convict inn thcitof shall U iuuisheil hy a flue
of not moie than fifteen cents for each hottle and siphon o
hotight, --old, or otherwise so dispotd of, or traflit-ki- in, or
hy imprioiimeut for not tnoie than tlucc das.

Skiion .'!. This Ad shall take efhet fnun the date of its
lippiOMll.

Appiowd thi- - .'.".Hi day of April, A. 1). 1!M7.

Ci. I!. CAl.TIilL
Governor of the Tenitorv of Hawaii.

ACT 102.

AX ACT

To Aptiioiiii: tiik Appoixt.mp.ni' op Kim-m- . Aokxis hy iiik
Tiii.AsiTin.il or 'mi: Ti.iiuiioiiY op IIvwaii, Ainiixo
Xi:w Si f iion to 1111: lii'.visi.n Lvw op Hawaii 10 111:

K.now.v as Siciiox 1172a.

7c it Kimcled hy the Letjihhline of the Tcniloiy of llnwnii:

Siciiox 1. A new Section is herehy added to the Hevi-e- tl

Laws of Hawaii, to lie known as Section 1172A and to ie.ul
as follows:

'Siction 1172A. Kistwi. Aiipm's. The I'lcasnicr is heiehy
autlioi icd and empoweieil to appoint, with the iiiproal of the
Governor, such fical agent or agents as uin he net'i;ary ami
expedient to facilitate the sale, iuicliuc and reilemptiou of
the liontls of the Ten itory and the payiutnt of inteiest theieou.
The Treasiuer may autliouVe and enipowu-- such fiscal agent
or agents for ami on hehalf of the Teirilmv to receive and

for nioneyit lealied fioin the sale of such honds and to
pay out moneys for the icilcinptiou or piuchase thereof and
for the payment of inteiest tlicicon, and to receive, receipts
for all moneys so paid out. All nppointimiits niado uniler this
Siction may he lcvoktd hy the Tieasuici at any time,"

Sit nox 2, This Act shall take effect fiointhe date of its
lippiOMll.

AipioM'd this 2.1th day of Apiil, A. I). 1!)()7.

G. 1!. CAKTKK,
Governor of the Teuitory nf Hawaii.

ACT I0:i.

AX ACT

To Ami:.nd Sujno.N 1177 op thi. Kiwsi.h Lawh ok Hawaii
Hi.LATi.Nn to nn: HroihTiiAii 01 Pimic Accouxro.

lie it'Kniiileil hy the Leyislahne of Ih, Tirritory of Hawaii:

Sifiio.N I. Section 1177 of the IlcUtd Lmys.of Ihiwaii is

n

heiehv iinieiidtil h, adding ty said Stclion, at the end theieof,
the follnwillg seiiteiice:

"In case of the absence of the Treasurer from the Tcirilory,
he may authorize ami empower in writing the ltegitrar of
Puhlie Accounts to eeieie such of the powers ami dieluitgc
such of the duties of his nllice as the Tieasuier may deem
necessary and expedient.

Sir-iin.- 2. This Ad shall take effect from the date of its
approval,

Approwd this 2:.lh day of April, A. 1). 11)07.

G. IL CAKTKK,
Governor iif the Territory of Hawaii.

ACT 101.

AX ACT

To Piioviio: ion tiii: Piioricitov op Hums 1)i:xp.pii-iai- . in
111: Koiu.sis op Tin: Ti 1:1111 01: v oi- - Hawaii, ami in

Dpi im: Tin: Sami:.

c il r.jmleil hy Hie I.eyitLilnre of the Teirilmy of llmiiiii:

Sifiiov 1, Km- - the purposes of this Aet, Hawaiian gcee
(iiene) and all perching hirtls (sciciitilieiilly known 11s Passer-
ine) that ficipieut the foiests of this Territory shall Ik' d

as heiielicial, except such as aie specified in Section 2.
Sii-iio.- 2. Thi; Kuiopenii or house spanow, the hone

liiich, the rice bin!, the iiiviiah, the native crow or alula ami
any impoiled species of peichiiig hinl (or Passeiine), (injuri-
ous to finest iv or agiieiiltuie) shall not he pioteelcd liv this
Act.

Sifiio.x .'). It shall he unlawful for any peisou to catch
any pc idling bird (or Pasctiue) other than those specified

in Section 2, or to have in his or her poession the IkhIv of any
such bird, or to take, destiny or have in possession the nest or
eggs of any such bird.

Si run.x I. Any pei-01- 1 violating this Act shall lie guilty of
a misdemeanor and on conviction shall be lined Ten Dollars
($10.00) for each offense, ami Kifty Dollars (.lO.tlO) for each
peichiiig bird (or Paciine) killed or caught, other than tho-- e

specified in Section 2, or for each ImmIv or pit it of the bodv of
such hinl that he or she has in or for each nest or
egg of such hinl as is or poc-ci- l in vilo.ilioii of this
Act; or shall he liahle to iiupri-onine- nt for two wicks or to
both line and inipt at the of the coin I;
piovided, however, that the piecttling -- tdioiis of this Act shall
not apply to any pcr-o- n holding a peimit, issued in accoulaiice
with the piovisiotis of the next Siction of this Act, giving him oi-

lier the light to colled any spicies of peichiiig hinl (or Paser-ine- ).

their tggs or nest- - for -- cientilic pin poses only, unless
such peisou shall violate the conditions of such peimit.

Sitnox .. To any pcron who shall furnish satisfactory
evidence that he or she is a duly authoricd agent of sonic,
scientific institution and is collecting hiuls, their nests or eggs,
for such institution, or for piivate scientific study and not
for sale, the Coiiimissioiicis of Agriculture mid Korestry of
this Territory, or such agent as they appoint, may issue a per-
mit to collect for such scientific pitrpoM's, a limited number of
any species of peichiiig hiuls (or Piiseiine), (the number of
each and any species that may be caught or killed being slated
by the afoiesaiil Commissioners of Agriciiltuie and Koicstry
or the agent appointed hy lliein), at any time k'tween ami in-

cluding the lirt day of October and the last day of Kehriliuy
next following, but at no other time whatsoever.

Si f iion (!. Any person fo whom such peimit to collect
peichiiig hiuls (or Pas-erine- ), their eggs or nests shall he

shall file with the Coiiiiui-sioiie- is of Agriciiltuie mid
Koiestrv, or theirtigent, a good and siillicieut bond to the Terri-
tory of Hawaii in the sum of Two Huudied Dollars (!ji2)0.00),
with two it sponsible citiens ot this Territory as sincties, con-

ditioned that if the holder of said peimit -- hall he convicted of
violation of any of the provisions of this Ad, or'of tho-- e of
the peimit to him or her, the said bond shall lie for-

feited.
Si:t nox 7. The applicant to whom a permit to colled

peichjng hiuls (or Pa crine) is issued, shall pay a fte of One
Dollar ($1.00) to defray the expense of such permit, said
peimit to hear the name and post nllice ailihess of the holder,
a copy of this Act, to which the holder shall attach his or her
signature, ami 11 list showing the gieatest number of each
species of perching hinl that may he killed or caught hy the
holder of the peimit; said permit is not transferable and holds
good only for one sea-o- n, i. c, fioiu the lirsf of October to
the last day of Ki binary next following.

Si f nox S. In all pioct cdings against any person for violat-
ing the provisions of this Act, such person shall he deemed to
he without the peimit hciein provided for unless he shall pin-diic- e

the name.
Si f nox !. All Ads ami pails of Ads inconsistent wilji

this Ad are heiehy icpe.iled.
Si:t' mix 10. This Ad shall take elfcd fiom and after the

dalo of its approval. ,

Approved this 2,rith day of April, A. D. ISM)".

G. K. CAKTKK,
Governor of the Territoiy of Hawaii.
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CREAM PURE RYE
THE
WHISKEY

AMERICA'S FINEST PRODUCTION
Rich and Mellow

LOVEJOY & CO., Agents
IMPORTERS AND DEALFRR IN CIMP USINCB X. I innnDo

D02 904 NUUANU STREET. PHONE MAIN 308.

Weekly Bulletin, $1 Year

tfexaiMier I ))'Mm
LIMITED.

J. T. COOKE...' Manager

H, P. Baldwin President
J. B. Castle .Vice President
W. M. Alexander Second Vice Pics.
L. T. Peck. . . ., . .Third Vice Prca,
J. Watcrhouse Treasurer
E. E. Paxton Secretary
W. 0. Smith Director

SUGAR FACTORS,

COMMISSION MERGHAN1S and

INSURANCE AOEHTS

clgcnti o
Hawaiian Commercial & Sugar Co.
Haiku Sugar Company.
Pala Plantation.
Maui Agricultural Company.
Kihci Plantation Company.
Hawaiian Sugar Company.
Kahuku Plantation Company.
Kahului Pailroad Company.
Haleakaln Ranch Company.

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd.
QUCEN STREET, HONOLULU, T. H.

AGENTS FOR:
Hawaiian Aorlcultur.il Co., OoltaU

Sugar Plant. Co., Oncnica SuQ.ir Co ,

Honomu Sugar Co., Walluku Sugar Co.,
Pcpeekeo Sugar Co., The Planters
Line of San Francisco Packets.
LI3T OF OFFICERS:

C. M. Cooke, President; George
Robertson, Vice President and Mana
tier; E, F. Bishop, Treasurer and Sec-
retary; F. W. Macfarlane, Auditor; P.
C. Jones, C. M. Cookn and J. R. Gait,
Directors. "

HREfNSilBANGE

THt

B.F.BILLlNGfiAiU9
LIMITED.

General Agent for Hawaii:
Atlas Assurance Company of London.
New York Underwriters' Agency,
providence Washington Insurance Co.
4th FLOOR, STANGENWALD OLDG.

LIFE INSURANCE
Is not a Luxury; It Is a Necessity.

Out you Must have the BEST
and that Is provided Ijy the famous
and most equitable Laws of Missa.
ehusetts, In the

New England Mutual

Life Insurance Co.,
OF BOSTON, MASSACHUSETTS.

If you would be fully Informed about
these laws, address

Castle & Cooke,
GENEKAL AGENTS,

HONOLULU. T. H.

DAVIS) DAYTON
137 MERCHANT STREET.

LOTS FOR SALL
IN KAPIOLANI PARK ADDITION

and Other Desirable Localities.

HOMES FOR SALE
ON WILDER and GULICK AVES.

No Reasonable Offer Refused.

ICE
manufactured from pure dlctllled wa-
ter. Delivered to any part of city by
courteous drlverc.

OAHU ICE AN atCTHIC CO.,
Kewalo. Telephone Blue 3151.

BUlLDWGnTERiAT
OF ALL KINDS.

DEALERS IN LUMBER AND COAL.

ALLEN & ROBINSON.
Queen Street :: :: :: Honolulu,

PpoY. 8arron,
INSTRUCTOR IN SWIMMING AND

ROWING.

Apply for rates at Hcalani Bcmthouse

"Phone MAIN 147
FOR THE

Honolulu Clothes
Clesninp Co.

COAT AND PANT8
CLEANED AND PRESSED FOR

SO CENTS
PHONE MAIN 457.

Sun Rise Dyeing House
134S FORT STREET.

Don't
Iave town until vou call on the

WOMAN'S EXCHANGE
for Curios, y

WOMAN'S EXCHANGE
HOTEL, NEAR FORT.
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Will Vou Be One of the Bulletin Party
To Make The

PACIFIC STATES TOUR
The Bulletin Contest Has Started Join Now

You may head the list try and see. So well has the plan of this contest been arranged that it
is impossible for WEALTH to influence votes. Why not be one of the young ladies who will
enjoy the hospitality of the BULLETIN'S PACIFIC STATES TOUR ? You may be the
favored one. Perhaps your friends are stronger than you imagine. Perhaps you have more of
them than you ever dreamed You are on an equal footing with all. Some of the most sensational
spurts for the honor of heading the list have been made by those who started early in a contest.

GO AND WIN
Personally ConductedIt will not be a hit or miss plan, a turn loose proposition, but under the personal supervision of

Mrs. WEATHERRED, who will arrange all details for the comfort of the Bulletin's guests. She will pay all the expenses, including trans
portation. berths, meals, rooms at hotels, baggage transfers, etc. There will absolutely be no expense to the gudsts from the time of depart-
ure until the arrival at Honolulu on the return trip.

The Contest Opened April 1st, 1907, and will Close Tuesday, July 30th, 1907

The successful contestants' names will be published in the BULLETIN Monday, August 12, 1907 Outside islands
will be notified by wireless August IO, 1907.

RULES
Of The Contest

The contest opened Monday, April
1, 1907, and will elose at S o'clock
p. m., Tuesday. July 30, 1807. The
final count will be made Saturday,
August 10, 1907. Winners on the
outside Islands will be notified by
wireless.

WHO MAY ENTER

This contest is open to reputable
Young women born in the Hawaiian
Islands, excepting anyone in the
immediate family of nny person in
the regular employ of the Bulletin
Publishing Co., Ltd.

Old and New Subscribers will re-

ceive the same number of votes in
leturn for money paid in for renew-
als or for new subscriptions.

SUBSCRIPTION
COUPONS O00D FOR ONE MONTH

Subscription coupons will be good
for one month after the date of

if coupons are turned in after
the date of expiration appearing on
the face of the coupon the votes will
not be counted.

THE FINAL COUNT

The final count will be made by
three judges, selected from among
those having no interest in the
Evening Bulletin and no active in-

terest in nny one of the candidates.
The result of the voting will be an-
nounced by the judges and the SIX
CANDIDATES having the highest in-

dividual totals will be declared win-
ners in this contest by the judges,
and from their findings there is no
appeal.

Subscription accounts and every-
thing pertaining to this contest will
be open to the inspection of the
judges.

Any candidate withdrawing from
the contest cannot have her votes
counted for another.

Onlv one name shall be written
on any ballot, and transfers of votes
from one candidates to another will
rot be allowed.

THE RESULT OF THE THIRD COUNT
The supposition that the local

oung ladies would not give a free
read to the representatives of the
ether Islands is confirmed in the it

of the count in the Pacific States
Tour Contest published today.

Daisy Todd has increased her mar-
gin by several thousand votes and is
making a remaikablc record. But
the appearance of new names in the
list and the advances made by others
show that the Hilo girl will not have
the whole thing to herself.

The record made early in the con-

test has demonstrated the popularity
of the project offered by the Bulletin
pnd the large number of votes cast
might make some think this is the
close instead of the beginning of the
t'vent. This is only the third week,
Theic is lots of time ahead in which
to canvass for new subsciiptions.

The fact that the race is but just
begun is further indicated by the

of a new name, Miss Kawai-ru- i

of Wainlun, who lands at the
start right up in first company with
over thirteen thousand votes. An-

other maik of the barometer is found
in the advance of Emma Rose. Last
week she had less than ten thousand
votes. Today she is fifth on the list
vith nearly forty thousand.

Also take notice of L. Callie Lu-

cas. Last week she had less than a
thousand. Now go down the list and
see where she is. Still another fac-

tor in the running who should be
Watched is Emma J. Clark, whose
friends have placed nearly twenty
thousand to her credit during the
week. ,J i

DAISY TODD, Hilo
XUULEI HAPAI, Hilo
HATTIE L. SAFFREY, Honokaa .. ..
HESTER LEMON, Honolulu
EMMA ROSE, Honolulu
LILLIAN MUNDON, Kauai, Kapaa
MARY K. NAILIMA, Hilo
WATTY E. HOLT, Honolulu
KATIE SADLER, Hakalau, Hawaii. . .

MELIKA PETERSON, Honolulu .....
L. CALLIE LUCAS, Honolulu
MRS. F. S. CLINTON, Hawaii
JULIA SENNA, Honolulu
IRENE BOYD, Honolulu
EMMA J. CLARK, Honolulu
ALICE GREEN, Honolulu
LYDIA KAWAINUI. Wnialua

j MABEL CHINO KAU, Honolulu
LIZZIE K. VICTOR, Honolulu
PAULINE EVANS, Honolulu
MISS L. ROSEWARNE, Honolulu . . . .

ALEXANDRA DEFRIES, Honolulu . ..
ZELIE ROQERS, Honolulu
L0UI3A K. HART, Wailuku
ROSE ALOIAU, Kauai
LOTTIE JORDAN, Kauni
MISS F. M. CHILTON, Honolulu . . .

MARIE PUNA WILLIAMS, Honolulu . ,

DAISY COLBURN, Honolulu
WILHELMINA WILCOX, Honolulu
LILLIAN KEAMALU, Honolulu
EMMA KERR, Honolulu
KATIE FARRELL '.

JENNIE A. BOYER
ORRILA K. RICE, Honolulu
MABEL KINNEY, Honolulu
OUSSIE CLARK, Honolulu
ADDIE HOSE, Maui
ALICE TODD RODANET, Honolulu..
NANI MARSH
CARRIE SCHOLTS, Maui
ROSE E. CROOK, Makawao
ALICE OPIO

LELLA JOHNSON
SALLIE STILLMAN
ROSALIA DAVISON
LIBBY HOPKINS
K. MEYER
LOUISE DE HARNE ...
IVY TODD

V

t-- i r

117,280
G9.4G4

50,800
36,432
33,986
29,750
29,045
28,706
27,381
26,531
25,242
21,503
21,132
20,521
20,231
16,431

13,083

13,026
13,664

10,823
5,407
4,570
4,064
2,666
2,501

1,918
1,302

1,276
951
895

781

777
707
750
547
366

42
40
20

7

5
5

4
4
3

2
2

2
1

1

All of which gives the thousands
cf people interested in this contest a
lull icalization that the appearance
oi n contestant with a few votes this
week doesn't prove how many more
she A'ill have next.

Others have held their own in good
shape. Hattic Saffrey of Honokaa
added a long list of votes and jumped
three places ahead. Hester Lemon
keeps well to the top and although
Watty Holt dropped back a little she
has lots of friends saving ballots for
Iter.

Right here the Bulletin wishes to
ibsue another warning note.

Keep close watch of the date on

jour ballots. Don't hold them too

L:i. None has been thrown out
jet, but the margin on some has been
putty close. Get the votes in early
and then you'll be sure they are
counted.

Alieady queries have come in con-

cerning the final date when ballots
will bo issurd. July 30th is the last
day nn which i vote of any character
will be issued. July 30th. 5 P. M.

The count will take place August
10, the last votes being received at 4
o'clock on the afternoon of that day.

But all this is some way off. The
time to canvass for votes is right
now This is well understood by the
joung women in the contest. Get-

ting votes and subscriptions all the
time is what counts and the one
with the largest number of subscrib-
ers to hei credit is the one likely to

win.

The result of the count Thursday
afternoon follows:

SCHEDULE
Of Vote Credits

In every copy of the paper there

will be printed a coupon which being

pioperly filled out with the name of

the party for whom it is desired to

rote and deposited with the EVEN-

ING BULLETIN Within 3 Weeks

After the Day of Issue, will be cred-

ited as ONE VOTE. Subiciiption

vote credits will be allowed as

EVENING BULLETIN

Voles.
Daily, 1 year $8 00 3500
Daily, 6 months 4 00 1500
Daily, 8 months 2 00 750
Daily, 1 month 75 250

EVENING BULLETIN

Votes.
Weekly, 1 year .... $1.00 425
Weekly, 6 months 50 200

This Contest offers the largest

number of opportunities of any

cv.r li.'ld in Hawaii. There

arc Six First Prizes instead of

one as in previous event?. The

winners will not only pr.ivc

thiir popularity in their native

land but they will b; more

greatly honored by representing

Hawaii in the United States.

tt
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Oceanic Steamship Company
TIME TABLE

The steamers of this Hue will arrhe .md leave this port ai hereunder:

FROM SAN FRANCISCO!

AI.Mi:i)A AI'R.
ALAMi:i)' MAY
AI.AJIHHV JUNK
ALAMKin JUXIJ
ALA.MKUV 1ULY

FOR SAN FRANCISCO:

In connection with the sailing of the above steamers, the agents are pre-
pared to Issue to Intending passengers, coupon through tickets, by any rail-
road from San Francisco to all points In the United States, and from New
York by any steamship line to all European ports.

FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS APPLY TO

Win. G. Irwin & Co-- , Ltd
OCEANIC S. S. CO., GENERAL AGENTS.

Steamers of the above companies will call
on or about the dates below mentioned:

FOR JAPAN AND CHINA:

KOUK U'K. III!

AIKt(IC' MAltll MAY 10.
SIHRltl V MAY
CHINA MAY 1

Cull at Manila.

at

SAN FRANCISCO:

Pacific Mail Steamship Co.
Occidental and Oriental Steamshij

Co., and Toyo Kisen Kaisha

CHINA
MONGOLIA MAY

W.NIl'I'ON

FOR GENERAL INFORMATION APPLY TO

H, Hackfeld & CoM Ltd.,
AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N S. S. CO

Service between New York and Bmii&n Islands, Via Pacific

Pr(im rVew Yorke to Mnnolulu
Weekly Sailings via Tehuantepee.

Freight received at all times the Company's Wharf, 41st
Street, Brooklyn.

taiom Honolulu to Franclncn
S.S. "NEVADAN" to sail MAY 18

Hrom Sun PrnncUco To Honolulu
"MEXICAN" direct APR. 25

S.S. "NEVADAN" to tail MAY 3
Freight received Company's Wharf, Greenwich St.,

and each month thereafter.

Pro'n and Tcomn to Honolulu
S.S. "CALIFORNIAN" . MAY 1

"MISSOURI" . . . .direct . . to sail MAY 10
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION APPLY AT

C. P, HORSE, H. Hackfeld & Co., Lt
GENERAL FREIGHT AGENT. AGENTS, HONOLULU.

Canadian-Australia- n Royal Mail
Stoomtil-il- Company.

Steamers the above line, running connection with the CANADIAN
PACIFIC RAILWAY CO. between Vancouver, C. and Sydney, N. W.,
and calling at Victoria, C, Honolulu Suva, and Brisbane, are

AT HONOLULU on or about the dates below stated, viz.:

From Vancouver and Victoria, . C.j From Sydney and Brisbane,
ll'or llriabane ami Sydney) j (For Victoria and Vancouver, 11. C.

VOANA MAY 4 MANUKA MAY 1

MANUKA JUNK 1

tho

Through
For and to

II. &

J. Vice J. McLean,
Treasurer

63

AND

Railway

OUTWARD.
Tor Wnlanae, Walalua,

Way '8:15 n. in., 3:20 p.
I'eurl City, Kwa Mill Way

t7:30 n. in., a. in.,
11:05 a. '2:15 p. 3:20 p. in.,
5:l.i p. t!i:3u i. in., p.
Tor Wuhlanu 9:1& i:15

i.

llonolulii from Kahuku, Wnl-nlu- a

Walanuu 'SiSO a. in.,
li.

Honolulu from Kwa Mill
mul I'oml City a. in., 8:38 ii.
m.. 10:38 n. in.. l: 10 p. in., 1:31 p.

in., '5:31 p. in., 7:3ii p.
Honolulu fioin Wnhlawa

S:3S a, ":31 p.

t Kx. Sunday.
t dundny

Tho Hnlolwn Limited, a two hour
train Mrat-clai-

Honolulu every at
u in.; in Honolulu

111:10 p. Tho utopa
til I'enrl City

l DIJNISON, . L,. BJinii,,
Supt. O. I . & V

Job Prlntirm at U
I

Al.AMHDA .MAY li

Honolulu and leave this port

FOR

Al'H.

MAY

Direct

at
Sojth

S.S.

at

Kenttlo
S.S.

of In
D. S.

B. and FIJI,
DUE

9:15

0:3l

30

DORIC MAY

AORANOl MAY

Fast
CONCORD

Balling for

KaPUNA. HONOIPU, KAILUA

From 8orenson's
Apply on Board or

HAWAIIAN BALLASTING CO., Agl
Telephone Main 396, Maunakea St., b
low O. Box 820.

'HONOLULU IRON WORKS
Improved and Modern SUGAR MA-

CHINERY of every capacity and de-
scription order. Boiler
nnd RIVETED for irrigation
purposes a specialty. Particular

paid to JOB WORK, and re
pairs executed at shortest

M. Phillips Co.
Wliolestle Importers Jobbsrs

EUROPEAN AND
AMERICAN DRY GOOD

OiTr and nTi

,IlH,t ll0(lkf) of nn ErJrtn, Iodgeri,
ctc- - maniifartuied by Bulletin I'tib- -

UMns Company.

AORANlil JfNi: 2D MIOWKRA JUNK 2G

Tickets Issued from Honclulu-t- o Canada, United States and Eu-

rope. Freight and Passage all general Information, apply

Theo. Daues Co.. Ltd. General Agents.

J. F. Morgan, President; C. Campbell, President; L.
Secretary; A. F. Clark, N. E. Gedge, Auditor; Frank Hustace,
Manager.

Hustace-Pec-k Co., Ltd.
DRAY WHIN, QUEEN ST.

DEALERS IN

Firewood, Stove and Steam Coal
ALSO WHITE BLACK SAND. TELEPHONE MAIN 295.

Oahu
Time Table.

Kahuku and
Stations in.

I'or nnd
Slutlons

m., in.,
tu., jr..

a', in. nnd
m.

INWARD.
AriiM)

mid
in.

Arrlvu in
17:40

in.

in. mul in.

Only.

(only tleketH honoied).
leaven sutmay

rotmnliii;. nrrlvus
nt in. Limited only,

nud Woloiiao.
O.

T.

Fin ullatln.

MAItU

Son

tutOO

Arrlvu

Dally.

23

Schooner

inc
HOOKF.NA

Wharf,
to

King. P.

made to work
PIPES

at-

tention
notice.

&
and

3UIEN

ESTABLISHED IN 1858.

Bishop & Co.i
RANKERS.

Commercial and Travelers'

Letters of Credit issued on
the Bank of California and
The LondonJoir.t Stock Bank,
Ltd., London.

Correspondents foi the
Ameiican Express Company
and Thos. Cook & Son.

Interest allowed on term
and Savings Bank Deposits.

Claus Spreckels. Wm. G. Irwin.

Claus Spreckels & Co.
I

RANKERS.
HONOLULU, T. H.

San Francisco Agents TIip No-nd-

Nntlon.il Hank of San Francisco.
Draw Exchange on tlio NcmiiIu Na-

tional Hank of San Fmnclxco.
London Tin1 Union of London mid

Sinlth'H ll.iuk, Ltd.
New York American i:chatiKO Na

llonal Hank.
Chicago Corn Kxclianco National

Dank.
Paris Credit I.yonnals.
Hongkong and Yokohama Untile

HnnkltiK Corporation.
New Zealand and Australia ll.ink

of New .calami ami Hank of Atixtiu- -

lnnl.1,
Victoria and Vancouver Hank of

Ilrltlsh North America.
Ilcpoidts iccchcil. I.oann m.ulo on

niipmwil wcinlly. Conimeirlat ami
TluvclorK' ("reditu Issued. Itllls of

boiiKlit and told.

Collections Promptly Accounted For.

The First
AMERICAN SAVINGS

AND TRUST GO.

of hawaiiTltd.

subscribed capital. . .4200,000.00
PAID UP CAPITAl 5100,000.00
President Cecil Brown
Vice President M. P. Robinson
Cashier L. T. Peck

Office): Comer Koit ah.I Kins Sta.
SAVINGS DEP08ITS recehcil and

Intoiest nlluucil for yearly ilcposlta at
tlio rato of 1 2 per rent, per annum.

HiiIch ntiil i epilations furnished uu-o- n

application.

The Yokohama Specie Bank, uc.

ESTABLISHED 1880.

Capital Subscribed Yen 21.000,000
Capital I'alcl Up Yen 21,ti00,000
Hoserxed fund Yen 13,700,000

HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.

BRANCH AGENCIES Antutig,
Union, Hang Knit. Chefoo. Ilalny,
Hombay, Hongkong, llonolulii. Kobo,
Leoynng. London, Lyons, Mukden,
Nagasaki, Nowcliwung. New York,
l'cklng, San Kraaelsco, Sliunghnl,

Tokln, Osaka.
Tlio bank buyn and lecclves for

Hills of i:eliango, Issues
Urnftii mid Letters of Credit and trans-
acts a geneiul bucking business.
HONOLULU BRANCH, 67 KING ST.

Albert F. Afong,
Telephone Main 407. P. O. Box 795.

832 FORT ST.
STOCK AND BOND BROKER.

MEMBER HONOLULU STOCK AND
BOND EXCHANGE.

Real Estate

William T. Patv,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,

ALAKEA STREET.
All classes of Building Work
promptly and carefully executed

Office 'Phone Blue 1801.
Residence 'Phone Blue 2332

Church Bells
Small and Medium Sizes, Complete.

A. FERNANDEZ & S0N,

Nov 44-5- 0 King; St., Katsey Blk bt.
Nuuanu & Smith Sts.; Tel. Main 189. j

P. H. BurnetteJ
Attorney-at-La- and Notary Public.

Real Estate, Loans, Collections.
Agent to Grant Marriage Licenses.

Phone-- : Offico Main 310; Res.Wh.l311.

-i--

HOUSE VOTED MONEY

llll
$132,000 For Completion

,
Of. Big Engineering

4 'Project
hoi hi:

."iilli Day Afternoon Session
Tle House ycntenla nUt'iiioon vil-

li d to npiuoiirliite $i:i2,on fur tlio
completion of Hie Niiiintiii (lain. It
i'Imi xoleil $1 In, nun for Kiileo'H iet
nieasine, Hie puiih.iKc of tlio I'.imia
water rlj?liti.

The inotlon to iiiuoiilato Hie moil-- r

for the dniii emrleil without nny
nont amount or oratory, lint Unit
Toes not nieiin that the Ropiesciitu-- t

c nro stilus to allow tlio tipportu-iil- u

to slip by witlioiit uiresslnR
IlietnseUes on the sulijeel. There.

up KtiiuiK iiyiiiitonis Just liefoie ml- -
lf ill 11111111 t.utnli1.iv l,r II vlittnllt
(Imkiii of il.iiullls, lint the Speaker
in.toiKcd to head oft" the nltnel. fori
Hie lime hcltlK on tile pioinlse Unit I

Hi' Homo Klimilil lie allowed In r.cl
Hie Mlllljl'll llllt of 1H HJHlclll till
'i.nililUK.

K.ilen'K l'liuon water iIi;IiIh piopo-I- I

inn went throuith without au
HrnliK opposition. Ill fact, the
House feellied to have llltle Intel est
III Hie Sllliject. few of tile tnellllierH

i Iiik on It at .ill II is Keneinlly
understood that the Senate will kill
Hie appropilatlon. hut this In mil ier-- l

i in.
Tin: hasty sr.N.vrr.

iiicwiKe fioin the Senate
that II hail sustalneil the

Hineinor's eto on House Hill IIIM,

tu hiititlni: Willi lliearuis. cnll-i- d

foi til li eaiistlc louuneiit hy tlio
Siiciiker on the Si mite's haste In nrt-hi-

on a House 1111 hefiue the Hoiihi
liM'lf had neteil
M't.ir Tin-- : i)irn:iti:sn:

Seiiale Com iiiieni Resolution s.

lelallliK to the pn.niiitlon of the plili-- i
Iple of local In the

'Icirilor). was ti.iiisuiitled fioin the
henalo. Iteferrnl In Rule Cousin It

lee
i ih:ak nil. i, unci: Mom:

II II. l!i:i. to allow nu!iody In
lie.it lepers, came hack ftolil Hie Sen-

ate, amended fco tliat the lloaid of

liullh Bli.ill mil have power to
tlio penults at the end of two

cilii. an In the orlKlu.il hill- - The
tiealur could keep on trculliii; until
lie Kill' tiled or Ills patients died.

Act fun doferied.
iiorsi: concurs twice

II. H. li). Kalelopu'u freltilit toll
lilt, ulko iiinie buck looking like u
.liiKed cat. Hume mm in red.

The Senate had also amended II.
li. 2.'I0. lelallllK to iickliowledKHients.
Kiiwllns moved tile House concur. It
did.
MAUI IIONI13 HIM.

S. II HI, to nutliorl7e all Issue of
l.nnih hy Hie County of Maui In the
sum of $110,000, was transmitted
f i om the Senate and carried throimh
first leadliiK

h
It saves ice bills by its fine

filled with the

air out.

If

II

lc luilUHtil.il Silu'ols was read. The
(oniiiilttee letouinieiided ameml- -
mi'itts, which would the effect
of le'ivlne Hie YVulnlee Itidttstrlnl
tfchool out of the pmvlslons of the
I. Ill Adopted.

Haw llui IIioiikIiI Die House was
uiiuderltiK nun) fioin the Intent of
the hill. "We mc told," lie snld,

Hint the JihIrcs of our lower courts
me held to be honest, ami I think wo
tuny hold Hint the heads of our de-

partments lire honest ami aie not go-

ing to divert the funds that come Into
their hatidt. The Intent of tills (ill!
I to put hark Into those two schools
I ho net Income dcrheil from them.
I know of no Institution In tile world
'vherc the Inmates come out with
their pockets loaded with money."
"ill!: I'UONACIOUS UAI.l

"We plure iimlldeiiee In the Su-

perintendent of I'ulillc Winks mid
rive Is I in u law sum of uiotp'y to
pciul." l'.ill said. "Why shouldn't

we trust the Superintendent of I'uli-

llc Instruction? ' Then lie nuulo ti
attack on the Hoard of Kduiii-tlon- ."

If we would leave tlio selec-

tion of our teachers to Hie Supeiln-lende-

of l'ulilli Instruction, ever-thin- g

would lie all ilnht. The turn-li- e

'ill lollies from letting the Coin- -

iillssloneM choose them."
Then lie e.nl Imi k to Hie matter In

liiind, and mis lil Unit Willi 200 ncies
ot land that uililil he planted to ir

en nc. the l.aliiiliialuua school
iiiikIiI In he In two
veais.

IIiikIii'S Mild lie did not olijeet In
Hiving the Uiliiilmiliiiia si liiuil all the
tniiiioy It (ould make, hut he did oh- -

jci t to Klxllll one man llui power In
Sieud Ihe moiie as lie thoiiglit liesl.
mid would Mile against Ihe hill for
I hat le.iKin.

The hill p.issid 22 to '..
I iiMMITTIH-- : Itlll'OUTS

T'ie ieinrl of the Committee of thu
Who!, in II. II. 21.. was adopted,
ai i liil. Hie hill thioiigli second

r ailing.
I'AI OA WATUlt WORKS ACAIN

II. II. i::i. making special nppio-pil.ittoii-

for the Tciiltor for tile
i.ext two cai'H. wan taken up for tlio

!' mid no Mite.
Kiilco's I'.iuoa water works ainutnl-mei- it

was adopled, llui Hum niiioi'.ul-In- g

In $1 10,01111

MONUY I'Olt Till: DAM
Coue offeied an iimondiiietit tol

make tlio Item for the iiimiiletlou of
Ihe Niiiianu il.iin ill i

.imeiidmeiit can led.
IM'NCIIHOWI. ROAD

Then Cnstio Jumped In with his
I'lincliljnwl toad, for the extension
mil widening of I'nispect stieet
Mound I'linchhowi. lie wanted III,-nu- n

for that. The motion to table
the .imeiidmeiit cairled, the Speaker
casting the deciding vote.

Hughes expiessed a doubt as to re-

mit and the loll was called. The re-

mit was the same.
Tile hill then passed as amemloil

I y n ote of 211 to '.).

RAWLINS TAIII.i:S HIS
II. II. 1ft.". Rawlins' Rvncrul elec-

tric finuchixe hill, was tabled with;
cut debate on of its lutlo-iluce- r.

vi:ro ovi:rimoiii:n
The inn's ctc on II. II. K,l,

Sltelilou's Wnlmea liter embankment
bill, was overridden by n Mite of 2H
to I

DISPOSITION OK I'ROriTS I Knlmiu's II It l!i:i, to let anvbody
The lOpoit of tile Kdiicatlou Com- - lieiit lepers, was called up, and on

mlttee on II H. 242, to piovlde fin-- J men Ion of Kiilana the House loneui-th- e

disposition of the pioflts iirjslug ml In the Senate iimciidincuts.
from ngrh ulliiriil and Industrial pur- - MOltK DM TALK
suits nt l..ih.iliialiinii and the Wal.i-- 1 Thu Speaker suggested that It

lUnJWMwminwuiaMjii Mxmer.

I 's(.55 ''.. ' )e
fl .ttF'

Unci: walls

warm

you

luwe

HILL

motion

(linn

nre not perfectly satisfied with

&
Hardware

&rr&?zyrjz: ss.sv rJ-r- J JrJ
GREAT CHESS MATCH PROGRESSING t

The most liiipoitnnt cciit in tliess pained hy position or, In his day, liy
history for the Inst ten ye.itn was the tlio winning of a despised pawn, nrnl
itueptnuce of Marshall's challenge then plodding on, holding onto tlio
iv l.nsker, fur a match fur thu chain- - gain of a pawii and seeking nothing
'lon!ili of the world. n,oie well knowing Hint nine Hiii.m

.Mnisluill ccrtiiliily had soma right) cut of ten In an cnd-gnn- the little
upon which to base Ills hopes of wres- - pnwn, so small In vnluc nt Ihe begin-tin- g

the thnniplonslilp from l.aeker. i.lng, gained value in u geotnctrlrnt
i' his reionls In lecent toiirnatiients' j mgreaslon as the mnjor pieces wcrtS
show, hut Inline who li.is fiillnwcil his. Haded off.
(iiieor closely, as well ns Hint of l.ns-- j What was to be expected from nno
l.cr, theie was little doiiht as to the cf the best mathematicians who cer
ultimate outcome of the match. followed chess hut Hie full renllfi- -

Tlie olllclnl score of the match as tlon of Hie Milne or this style ot
published In Lasher's Chess Mag.i- -, phiy? It Is therefore not li surprlso
zinc was l.asj.er, I; Mnisluill, 'I; tc Ipurii Hint l.nsker, whose vocal Ion
drawn. (!. A newspaper of lecent Is that of u professor of innllictiint-dat- e

gave the store up to Inst lllei hs In n huge iitilMM'sIt), should meet
us l.nAkei', ii: Maishall, u: drawn, s.jMelnll?. and pimtliully bent him at

As tliu match goes to the one llrst his own game,
making a seme of niven wins. It! .Marshall's pla is oftuti niaiked by
would seem that Mnisluill was not to the, genius of Moiphy. sn that thu
icoie a won gamu piesenl iiuittli may he Bald to be u

Tills Is mil a mii prise to the wrl- - lest of the two great schools that
Irr. Ho linn followed hoth ilncrs' f Ilie genius of Intuition ns opposed
iiueerii for sevenil .M'iiis. mid while io the mid enlciihitlona uf scleutlllo
milliliig Is so full of Htirpilse nsl ileilm Hon.
i hesM tournament scores, jet when It) this II Is mil Io hu understisid
the stjlo ami past history of 'he' thai the wilier menus Io say Hi it
I'luj i'i h 111 lonstduied, this was an oe- -

iiislon when Ihe iisii il surpiii-- nilghl l.cr to pl.iv a match that Lacker
well he oMiectod mil to occur. would win. Murphy was a mle until

Maish.ill has uevei plajcd Iwo l.iniKeir Did he live ill the picM'iil
touriini'ients In suci iiailon of ciual lime he might hen disciple or the
rtrengtli. Indeed, with Ihe ei ep- i. odeiu si hool, for he conlil he Imst-tlo- u

or the Camliildgu Spilug.i loin cd Io adopt uhalinci- - tiicllcs weie
l.e his pla Iiiih not lici'ii siistiilne, host adapted tu defeat his opponent,
at ll lull Milne light tliiiiugh u toiiiu- - I, ut theie Is mi ipiesHou III Ihe wilt-I'liie-

In one liiiiiimmeiil he might jri-'- s mind. Hint I.:isl,er Is Ihe only
con ill first. Imt In the uet he wis plnjer shue Moiphy's time who
..h likely Io iiinie out tenth. would hae lieen nhle Io place Mor- -

l.:i'iker, on Hie oilier hum!, while i hy In Imminent dangur of defeat.
he has not taken p.ut In iih luan
ii.ulesls, could In leckoiieil on ns i om
lug out with eeitalul alining Ihe
lluee plle-- u InnclK.

MiirslinlKs phi could he depend"'!
i:ioii to elcililf) Ihe whole c he..s-woi-

hi some daslilng hillllani y

liillli'Ulli'le In Hie ionise oT the t;

hut Iheiu again It was us
lll.i'h to he imiiked In the next game
1y nii'illnci lt Not so wllh Laskei.
ills hrllllaiicles In louinamenlH weie
fiw mul far lietweeii: his games
Piesenled mi eiiiallt suiiilsliig: his
mistakes something so few mul far
litwoeii as almost to penult the atv
M'rtlou that they never ocelli led.

Indeed. It Is Intciestliig to specu-l.it- n

if Ihe piescut match Is no' i

lest of the value of the style of play
of the last decade, mul that of the
piesent dny.

Slclnltz wan. peihaps, the first
Heal player In show the advantage
of many small minor advantages

; : : : : : : : :

might be well to defer action on the
Nun iiiii dniii repoits until today, iih
he iindeistnnd a good many of the
memlieiu wished to speak on the sub-lef- t.

"We've nlie-id- nppioprlated mon-
ey for the dam," said Kalelopu.

What's the use of chewing the rag
about It any longer? I don't see why
we should put the matter off nny,
longer." After some talk, Pall niiise
with his c)o cm the clock and melted
to adjourn. The Spenkei asked liliu)
Io withdraw the motion to allow of
the leading of Senate lonimuiilca-- 1

lions
Semite IIIII r2. making specl.il

for the Out eminent, was
lead Hie (list time The limine then
adjourned ,

MiwuMaiiCTiw wuw wgiw wimmmmmaBmmmmammiKmmammmammmmmmmmmmmmmiwammmmcMnmKmm immm

rx0 YOUR FOOD AT

wc return money,

t

..larf

vcie It posslhle for Morpli) ami

II b. to be hoped Hull l.nsker will
not now pl.ue Ion many b.irilerc
ii Ml li il his position. III Hie uliiio't
cc t tn I ii it rut of his winning (he pies-
ent in. ill li. for Hie wilier hcllcterf
them Is one pla)er only since tho
ilialh or the lauielileil I'lllshuiy, III

Ihe same class iih Lnskei, and Hill U
l!r Tan list h.

A match between Lusher mid T.ir-l.isc- h

would lie of far gle.iter lliler-cs- l
than the piesunl one, for Unit It

would be u case of meeting
I'.ieek. While Laskcr would

win It would not be a re-

mit of mi wins for Ills opponent. The
match would he u very close one and
the scores perhaps mole thaws than
wins for either pla.ter.

If Dr. Tarrasch could be persuaded
to lay aside the scalpel mid medicine
case for u long enough period li
Meet Lnsker, It would be of Incalciil-i.bl- e

Inteicst and benellt to the chest
playcis nil oter (lie world.

Oin Is worthy of note In tho
piesont Hint cii and Hint Is that the
I'mt i li i ft games weie won straight
i IT by l.asker.

M.tishall undoubted! felt lilts unit'
t bance was his slicing suit, dashing

he leallzed that calculating
play plated him ut a
Hut after lluee attempts tesulllng
In disaster he was foiled to adopt his
cpponenl's sitting suit, playing for
minor advantages, since which time
the teiiilt of the match tvim almost
e foregone concliiiion.

The Weekly Edition of the Evening
Bulletin gives a complete summary of
the news of tho day.

i iii t
JBBr,"For cards on sale at

the Dulletln office.

THE LEAST COST use the

I

im.' lS4a ilit "ii- -. U'aatU'Aai tfl miniii
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'

PRESERVE PROPERLY

'

and insulation and nllotvs free of cold air inside the Hps eight
of heat known to s:ience. The door locks air-tigh- t. Kesps cold air in and

this your

igmaaiHnsMa

3,tf

(iteek

point

piny;
disadvantage.

Ront"

LTD

fc-'SS-lI CUT DOWN
Slitel1 ICE BILLS

eonard Cleanable Refrigerator
construction circulation refrigerator.

nbsolntely

HACKFELD
refrigerator

Department
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Castle & Cook I tn
HONOLULU: '

(j!)!ifflis5:3.i taiiaiiu
Sugar fswoi

A(:NT3 KOtl

The Ewa Plantation Co.
The Wniulua lgricultural Co.
The Kolinla Sugar Co.
The Wnimca Sugar Mill Co.
The Fulton Iron Works, St. Louis.
The Vnhinwa Water Co., Ltd.
The Geo. F. TJlnke Steam Pumps.
Wc3ton's Centrifugals.
The New En p. land Life Insurance Co.

of Boston.
The Aetna Fire Int. Co. of Hartford,

Conn.
National Fire Insurance Co. of Hart-

ford.
The Ancricnn Steam Pump Co.

Vi'uj. h. Irwin & Co.. '..

WM. G. IRWIN.. President and Mnr.
JNO. D. SPRECKCL3..1st Vice Tres.
W. M. GIFFARD 2d Vice Pres.
H. M. WHITNCY Treasurer
RICHARD IVUR3 Secretary
W. F. WILSON Auditor

SUGAR TACTORS
and

COMMISSION AGENTS

Agents for
Oceanic Steamship Co., San Franelsco,

Cal.
Western Sugar Refining Co., San Fran-

cisco, Cal.
Baldwin Lccomotlvo Works, Phlla-- ,

dclphla, Pa.
Newall Universal Mill Co. (Manufa-

cturer of National Cane Shred-
der, New Mrk, N. Y.

Pacific Oil Transportation Co., San
Francisco, Cal,

Horse Shoelns.,

W.W. Wright Co.
LIMITED.

have opened a horseshoe-In- n

department In connec-
tion with their carriage
shop, etc. Having secur-
ed the services of a first-clas- s

shoer they ars pre-
pared to do all work In-

trusted to them In a first-clas- s

manner. :: :: :: ::

For Over 60 Years
N 3Irs,Winslow's M

. Soothing Syrnp m
has fcpen wort for over HIX1 V
YKAKH I.V MILLIONS of Methcrs M
i..T,.!..'"!r(l!ct saccpis. ITbOOTlKStlio CHILI), bOl TENS
;..,T.,V.w:'...t..'lj,''r' pain,CUR1!3 WIND COLIC, nnd thlbcstrcmedyforDIAKKHUiA. Soldoy DrusRlits la every part of tho
T.??liV I'o "iro ond ok for Mrs.w IujIow' Soothlne Pyrupnnd tnUo
"" ".uw4 kuiu. 9 vcaui a uotue.

An Old and Wcll-irlc- d Remfid)

WM.G. IRWiN&CO.,LTC,

AtiMNTS Toil TIII2
Eoynl Insur. Co. of Liverpool, Enf?.
Commercial Union Assurance Co..

Ltd.. of Loudon. EnMnr,,! '

Scottish Union & National Ins. Co. of
Edinburgh, Scotland.

Wilhclma of MaRdcuurp; General In-

surance Company.

S. SAIKI-- )
Dambco Furniture Made to Order.

Picture Framing a Specialty.
D63 . GRRETANIA ST

TELEPHONE ULUE 881.

Mike Wrlgii! Oipr
i. i., ... .... .

XIIU UC1 OlilUKC soiu 111

this inaikct. Tiy it.

HAYSELDEtl TOD'iCCO COIIPANY,
Alc.Xf.llder Young Bldg.

-

I'loalclnti nnd SuiReou; Specialist
e) ii ill. ieii Oillie lluielaiil.i i.inr
N'liiniiiu lluiih. N lo 11 a. 111. 7 to
S P 11. Tuluplioiiu Main 420. Olllro
KIiir in'. Ahipal. Iiiniih; 1 to 3 p.m.
Tiilc'plioiid Willi I I'd.

!5ir"rr RtU" cards on sale at
the Dulletlu office.

AJUS .
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Business Man's Handy Index I

'i-- w.rc.A'rvirvvvuvvvvvvvvvvuw ;

Probate Notices.
Petitions for Administration

K ili;i'.oiinltil petitions tlint letters
in iiiiiiiiiiKii.itioti or estate or Moses
Kupnike.i Kliilmukn, Intcxtntc. issue
In M. S. Ilotelho. llearliiR April 30,
1 0 ii. in. Parsons.

Jpisle K. Kline pel Itluiis that let-1t- h

tcMnmcntnry Issuo to her tin
luobntc of will or .luntiiH Kustp. Meaty
Iiir May l:;, 10 a. m. Robinson.

.1 ilin Npvln tlint IcttcrM
of nilmlulstmtltm on rst'iti' of .Inrnli
Kanl.ia Issue to him. Hc.irliiR May
Li, 10 it. in. llanly.

Notices to Creditors.
3y Administrators

P. .Maliaulil. ailmlnlslratur i.tntp of
Hop- - Malinnlii, udvuillM'S for cl.ilnm
to lie filed liofoia Oct. I.

IIIj1iiii Trust Co., Ltd., nilmlnli- -

Irntir estnlo of Clmii. A. (l.iult, niN
ertlfes for claims to be filed befote

Oct. S.
Olllo II Tnylor, ndmlnlstinti'lx p8 -

lute of lleiij. It. Taylor, mlvcitlsps'
frr (dnlniB to be filed beforo Oct. I".

J. K. Keliauln. adtnlnlstralor folate
of J. H. Wulpulnnl ndvcitl.tes for
clalnn lo be filed before Sept. 5.

Jeialc rprnaiidps, niliiilnlnrnliir ps- -'

Jtiitc of V. rcriiandca udUTtlbca fori
claluii to be filed before Sept. 2.

Nn.i W. Alull, ndmlnltitrator enli.ic
of M. Hiliipola, nilvcrlli'cK for clali'ia
to be filed before Sept 27.

.Inlin II. Nul, tuliiiliilnlrr.tiir est.i'.e'
of May T. Nul, advortlHcs for clnluiii.
tti lift flLi.l linftrn Cnr.l O'l

admlnlrtrators
filed

July
ndmlnlstratrlx

Cecil llrown. nduilnletrator estate "' " " '"I. nuvcriinc.i lor claims
of i:ilzubetli Wrlnht, advertise fori ,0 be l,l''1 wltl1 lllni Juno 4. ,

cliilmn to be filed before Auk. 27. Libert Hubert llneynnenu, execu- -

i:ila K. I.on, administratrix ostnto ,,ir "tn,c ''H'er Sylrester Stuppors,
or I'.i llenlamlna. mhertlses for '"'vertlies for clulms to bo fllod
claims to be filed with her nttorneys' tnre J,ll- -

-- s-

before .liino I I.
nilen Knulil. iiiluilnlktintrlz ostii'e'

Joseph 31. Knulil mlvcrtlsps for
ilalms lo be filed before August 26.

Knilly IC. i:wallko, nilmluUtratrlx
estnto Knanann.i nwnliko, udvertlscs
for claims to bu filed boforo Auc. 20.

Harry T. Mills, Hdmlnlstrator
Into Henry K. lllchton, vihertlio
for claims to be filed before Aim. 12. J

w. u. Stanley. 11dm n strator e.
tate of Thus. Holland, advertises for
rlalms to be Hied beforo Auz IS.

Nina Kunlpp Ovpndnn. admlula-trntrl- x

estatp of 11. ('. Ovcnden,
for clnlms to be filed bofore

Auk S.

William T. Schmidt, administrator
cstste of Wllhelmlno Schmidt, ad -

vcrtleos for claims to bo filed before
Aus, 22.

Antonio M. Cabrlnha, admlnlstin-to- r
ostate of l.utz (la Costa, adver-

tises for cUltns to be filed before
AtlK. 15.

Clement Crown!!. ndmlnUtrntnr rs.
(.In...... ll.'ltl..,..,,, CniVntl n.!.. tn t..mI.J..L-,,- , UlllllllPCI ,1,1

claims to bn lied bofoie Aur. 2.1,
M II. ttcutor, ndmlnlstriitor p- -

tntp of Hello IMinthclp, advortlses or
clnlms to bo filed before Aug. 2S.

Hlshop Trust Co., Ltd., udmlnlstra.
lorn estate Chun Aficic, advertlso for
rlnlms to be Hied before Aiir. 9.

Manuel Freltas Sllvii, administra-
tor estate Marlu Itosa de Jes.is (Sll-n- ),

advprtlren for claims to be lllsd
before Aui;. R.

Cecil llrown, ndmlnlstrntor estate
of IliMtrlPn Helen Chrlstley, silver-tlve- s

for cislnis to be filed before
July .11.

Kutltor K. Rutherford, administra-
trix nstst Oeurte Ntlson ltuthsr-lor-

adrttses for claims to lis QUI
before Ana;, 7.

Martin Campbell, administrator es-

tate of William WlllUm Campbell, ,

advertliss for claims to be tiled de-

fine Auk. 4 or within C mouths of
matiiilty.

A. I). Castro, administrator estate
of Joso Freltus Narclmtnte, nilver-tlsr- s

for claims to bi Uleil befora
July IS.

William O. Smith, ndmliilbtrstor
rstnte of James W. (llrvln, advertises
for clulms to be flli'd before July 28.

Toklchl F'unakiira, administrator
estate Chtroklchl I'linakoiihl, adver- -
uses mr claims to no men uoiore
July "f

A "Iln(l3ayi ,im,iistrator citato
"f Antonio Uomes Homso, advertlse-- i

for claims to bp filed before July 2C.

WllllRin 11. Csille. administrator os- -

tntp of Mary Ann Pi, ailrerllsoa for
rlaluiH to ho filed beforo July 25,

C. C. Kennedy, administrator estate
if Sarah A. Krnnwly, ndvprtlspn fot
rlalma to bo filed before July S.

Father II. Valentin and Hnwillan
Trust Co., ndmlnlHtnitors rsln'p of
John 1:11 1, udvcrthie for claims to be

filed befjre July 22 or within h

montlis froii the day ihsy fall due
(lu i: K Swuu mid Alfonl 1 Hwhii,

retail' of Antolnottc K.
Swan, ilvnrtlsc for clnlms to lie
before li.

Knmlle Hinllli, estnto
(if William Smith. nrivnrtl.ea Inr
claim slo bo nit-i- l lth her before
June 31.

lime Cortwrlaht, administrator oa
tats Mm. Ilomlllla Kan wan Palko, ml

'

ertlros for claim to lie filed befor?
.lunp 10. I

I.. Asm anil Tal J.tmtr, a.lmltilatrn
tors rrtalc of CliliiR Jam Ycu, ndu-- r

lire for claims lo liu Med i'
.lime 27.

'

Thns. II. Petrle, ndtiilnistratnr oi
tat' of "ienrxc Turner IViipoti, ii'Hcr '

t.nes for claims to to tiled lirtnivv
June :c. I

II. Wllllnms. Administrator
rntate of W. I). Schmidt, advertises'
lor claims to lie filed wllli lilm befoi?
Juno tl.

C. It. Al, ndmlnlMratnr cslnlp of (.'.,
Ako, inlvertlrcs for clatnit to tie flli'd
'lln blm before Juno 19. '

ilnrk l. Iinhlnsnn, administrator os!
talc of K. J. I.yoii. nilvrrtlses for cUlnn
to be niel with lior at Win. C. Y)(in'

't'.. Mil., before June i,
K. L. Aunrbscb, administrator eslnte

of Eva Hammer, nhertlsos for claiuu
to "e filed with him before Muy 20.

W. W. Halt, fldmlntatrfilnr nuttifr. nl
Hlppolytc Jaouen, aihcrtlses for
rlnlnis to be filed with Mm before
Muy 2s.

I'. !'. It. Slraticli. administrator w- -

tntc of Henry filbton advartUCH fo; '

claims to be filed with him u

April 23.
By Executor.

K. Puxun Illshou. executor estate

' "iCKnril, executor estatn Kit- -

kaUhlwa. advertises for claims to be
filed before July 28.

Ilruce Cartwrlght, executor will of
.Mrs. Domltlla K. I'alko, advertises fr
clulms to bo filed . with him before '

June 10. I

ICaul KsliolwsJ, executor will of
loiuo Kalalkswaba. ailertlses for
claim 10 be died with C. V. Ashfor.l
"moro y ax.

Oeo. H Williams, executor eft.xte of
XV. I). Schmidt, iichxi tines for claims
to bn filed nllli blm boforo Jmdc 11. !

Aunle E. Uinwn, executrix estntn of
Joshua K. Ilriiirn, ndvertlsns for claims'
to b Died with lior nttornt)s bplornl
June H.

y Asslgne.
J. V C Abel, nsidznep of r. KeUo- -

moto, mlvprtlsea for rlnlms to be fllod
tt h!a ofHcc beforo Slav 5.

Petitions lor Hearing
Administrators' Petitions

I.. Ah IIlp, administrator pstnte of
Ah Wo, petitions for final iiccoutillui;
and dlbchiirRc. HearinR Mny 11, 10
ti. 111. Parsons.

.Inrnli rciiiiiudez Mortp. ndmlnls-
trntor estnto of I'rniiplsco 1'eriuiinlpz
Moitc. petitions for Html nrcnuuttiiK
end (llRchnrRP. UcirliiK Mny 20,
10 n. 111. nobliiKon. I

A. .1. Campbell, nilmlnlijtrntor es-- 1

tato of I.avlt'In Kapiu pptltlnnn for
llual uccountliiK and discharge.
HeiirlnK May 17, 10 a. m. Itoliln-- 1

run. I

H. U Kckiimano, ndmlnlstrntor
of S. Kekuniann, petltlonii forj

fl mi t ercountlUK "hd illspburiie. Ileur-- i
ItiK May R, 10 a 111, Lindsay.

A. J. Campbell, ndmlnlstrntor entnte.'
of I.iivlnlu Kaim petitions for final nc-- 1

(ouutliiK nnd illsrhurno. HcnrliiK Mny!
17, 1U n. m. lloblusiin. I

J. I'. Dins, ndmlnlhtratnr estate of
mono Ilotplho, petitions for final

and iIIscIiiukp Hearing Mny'
I1, 10 n 111, Mmlsny.
uxGcuiors- rtmions

I.tiU napozo Medplros, cxpcutor of
will of Mnuuol Slha, pctltlouH for'
Itnni nccountliiR nnd Hear
Iiir Mny 20, 10 a. in. Robinson.

Henry P Wlchmiin, executor citato
(will) of Ilnttle U Wlehman petitlont
for flnnl ncconntlnR nnd dlsehnrRo
HcnrliiK A.illl 20, 10 11, m. lloblnson.

Salos.

Sheriff 8les
In the mnttci- of d Mahelona nip

1I00I11II, p'opeily In Honolulu, wll
bn ai.ld at public ntt'-iln- 011 Mm II
nt 12 ucou at Knhikaua ll.ile, to Hip
'ilcbct bidder for c.ialt.

Land Court
Uthql Koppeis Abri-r.- - p titluti fr

teaUtiatltn cf till" ,ol ,1 1.1 H

lulu. Ileal lug Ma' 2S, 11 p

iVcivri.
iMilel llebiiril Cum pullon-- for

prMi .Hon or tlllo t i 'I In Hono-
lulu Ileal Ins M" n. 1 !U i. 111.

IVlMVlll.

Flumbinj; Permits
Trent ft Co.. HKPtH rottngci,

blum Ito.nl. 2 nut,'it IVtoraim
hue K OKI.

Mutiliil Tel. I'o, tel nlllie. Alaliei
i.ml Meicliaut: (iclultii; lliitnl.e.

V. .Mi ('a nil lens, ntnnc litilldlliB. Al-- i
Icn anil KIiir Sis.; IMI'ies ft Co.

Campbell KvlntP. oiitlinue rear Hoi
liner ft Co , Port St ; Jnlin N'ntt.

AiiRiitt Dielur, rott irp llnslnsp:
i.. i:mmputli ft Co.

MamiPl I). AhiPtl. iiiIIiup. Klui:
St , Knlilil; CiiiiiipIiiI'i ('

Joaquin Slla, cnttnci Spieno lane.
Kuinif, Clioni;.

fl.ui Yuen Keo, out limine lenr No.

Ii'll Nmiiiiiu St.: San Yuen Kpp.
N'lininii W.itlilui, iiiitboiiKp, icir

1701 M'i.IM St.; Won ft Loiil Co.
K. II II.iIiki. uittnpo. Kuiiklul St..

S. K. Akl.
Jonab Ktimiilnc. inttiiRe, l.llllia

St . S K. Al.l.
Y Okamiiia, KlleliPii. rear Aim-iitroii-

block .Holi'l St : Mnl.lmolo.
Iijii ilium Shaw, uitiagp, ; T. I n

St : San Yuen Keo.

Buildine Permits
Jus I). Dole, 2 slor lniime, V t lt

St . I'uunul
Cliud. Toiib. 2 stor tiiicnient, ller-it.in-

Si
I'.iiik CIioiik. 2 xtnrj tenemetits,

lipici.inla St

Corporation Notices.

ELECTION NOTICE.

The annual meetlni; of the "l.ln
'ire Chillis' (Mautia (VniPtery)

held at lloiiiiliilu. on Hut
''til day of .March, I'm". Hip follow-ii'-

iiivmliorM were dill) elected for
the cnsulnjr p.ir:
Goo Kim Fook President
Wens Tow . . . . Vice President
ChliiR Slmi . . .

" Secretary
Lum Fni Treasurer
Lau Toni? .... Auditor

CIIINCl SIIAI.
;:i;7ii-l- Secretary.

Bargain Sale
-- 0F-

Ladigs' Untlerwonr

Fancy and plain colors; medium
and best grades of: Corset Covers,
Petticoats, Night Gowns, Drawers,

Chemises and a Dig Assortment of

Laces.

Sale Prices Are Almost Half Reg-

ular Prices.

Don't Miss This Chancel

NEW LINES OF EMBROIDERY &

VALENCIENNES LACES.

L. AHOY,
NUUANU bet. HOI EL & KING Sts.

SUN GHOY SING

CUILDING CONTRACTOR, REPAIR-

ING, PAPER HANGING, AND

PAINTING.
Brick Laying, Cement Work,

No. 1135 FORT ST., opp. Club Stsbles
TEL. MAIN 431.

K!N SUT, Prop.

FINE FRESH FAMILY

Milcl. Cows
ISLAND AND IMPORTED.

Club Stables
Tel. Msiin H09

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

CIVIL ENGINEER.

JAMES T. TAYLOR, M. Am. Soc. C.E.
Consulting Hvdraulic Engineer. I

HONOLULU. H. T. I i

COLLECTIONS.
I

PAST DUE AGENCY Collectors of
Clatr.s nnd Accounts. Phone Main
353. 122 S. KING ST.

DENTIST.

A. J. DEHBY. D. D. S.

Do3tnn Buildini:, Thiid Floor,

Foi Rent
IN WHOLESALE DUSINESS

DISTRICT

3 story building with warehouse In

connection. Reasonable figure to
good tenant.

t

Large Warehouse. Stone foundation.
Cement floor. Convenient to ship-
ping district.

,

H0USE3 TO RENT. Walklkl Dcach,
Pacl'.c Heights, King Street near Pa.

waa Junction. From $23 to $30

n month.

I Bishop Trust So..
LIMITED.

024 BETHEL STREET.

J. ALFRED MAGOON'S I
I

REAL ESTATE NOTICE. I

FOR RENT OR LEASE. '

The entire FIRST TL00R AND
BASEMENT OF THE MAO0ON
BUILDING, corner of Merchant and
Alnkca Streets, Honolulu. There is
installed on the premises 25 h. p.

and boiler, fuel oil tank, pumps,
shaltiny. etc. All in perfect co'itli-lio-

The premises are suitable for
ttores or for manufacturing purposes,
ind may be rented as a whole or in
parts on reasonable terms,

Cottage on Emma Sticct, opposite
Emma Square, parlor, dining-room- ,

two bed-roo- and kitchen. Two-loo-

cottage on the premises. '

Cottage on Young Street, near
Kcciumoku, parlor, dining-roo- 3

large yaiil. '

FOR SALE.
On Nuunuu Street, just above

Vincyaid, r.s a whole or in subdivi-- ,
sions, land known ns the Crabbc

'

property, on which arc two comfort-
able dwellings.

7 ncrcs of land in Upper Nuuanu
Valley, on which is a comfortable
dwelling of G 100ms, large lanai,
kitchen and bath; also a good stable
ind carriage house. Neighborhood
ccod; climate delightful; soil fertile;
roses and flowers, strawberries, ba-
nanas, vegetables and fruits grow
luxuriantly.

Land in many places in Honolulu,
improved and unimproved; also

real estate in and outside
of Honolulu.

Apply to MAG00N & LIGHTF00T.
Attorncyfi-nt-Law- , cor. Merchant nnd
Alakca Sts,, Honolulu.

3t;t;i-t- r

The Expert Dentists
MODERN HIGH CLASS DENTISTRY.

Office houro-V- eek days, till 5 p.m.; j

Sundays by appointment
F. L. FERGUSON, D. D. 8., Manager.
HOTEL ST. opp. Union. Arlington blk,

:
NEW STREET H ATS

AT

Miss Power's
MILLINERY PARLORS

nOSTON RLDG., FORT STREET.
FRESH CUT FLOWERS ON HAND

Al ALL TIMES. SEED FOR SALE.

Mrs. E, f.1. Taylor
YOUNG DUILDING

TCL. MAIN 33Q.

MRS. DORIS. E. PARIS

has received r. new supply of DR. E.
E. McLEAN'S hair tonics, face cream,
etc.

1150 FORT ST.
Maniciiiug, Scalu Treatment and

Facial Massage.

J)JF" For c,er,t" eaiJs or cale r.t
the Q'.illetin olftcu. '

VVVVlrVVVVVVVVVUVlAAAaAAAAMrVVVjnM'AMMVVVV.nVVVAW

WANTS !

The Liiilc Ads. with (lie Big Results 3

VtVlrtAOWVVWVIWISAlVVVWVVWVVWVVWAftWAIWWWWWWVVAWWftWWW

VVVNTBU
Yfiiini; mini nB city s.ilpsinnn l

wlinlcsalp procery liotire AildrecH
C, ' lltllletln. 3R7I-1-

SIiibIp fnitilslii'il room by ono Keiitlo i

man, near end of car lino at lieach.
"i:.." Ilillletln 3G73-1-

I

To rent u I.iikc bouse; WuiklM lien-- li

pteferred Address "S'lirk." Il'll- -

letin ::ri7rt-i- w

I'O l.li'l,
Moilrn Motes, KiiIkIiIs of I'ythl-i- i

Hall bulldlllK. I'led ll.urlsoii block
(ornpr I'oit nnd llpietanla Stn
from $20 per month. Apply I'rcl.
ll.u iIfoii on pieniUes or P. (). II.'
1 si. rtrt"-i- i

.

Chea) Fine, cool, moiqiiltiniroot
hoi'.sekeppliiK iooiiih, eleetrle llchto
uud hot bnth. Phone llltio 132. ;

sr.cc-t- t

Desirable stores In Masonic Tcmplp, '

Alukpii St. Inipilre of K. I Spaid- -

Iiik. Trustee, Sprockels Hank.
:!672-2-

'Partly fiirnlslied housp, Knl.iknui
i.W'iiuc. opi. Sunn) South. Itinulro

X.," this olllce. :SG77-l- f

'April 1st. (OttiiRe, ifilS Col-- J

le'e St. Iniiilio at 31 Ileretanli
St. 3(!l!)-t- f

.
Cotl.iRPS In ("bristly I.iiiip. Apply

Wiiiir Kwiil, Smith St., iiiauka Ho-

tel.

Iiouse nine rioiiiiiIs 200x300
Kalmiikl. "II (! " P. O. Ilox .VIS.

nc. T 1 in

I'lirnlslied llve-iooi- n cottiiRe $20
H Klnp. CottaRo firm p. afiil-t- f

2 furnished front looms at 1223 Km
111,1 St ; lent reasonable. 3101-t- f

Newly furnished mosquito p'oof
looms ut XI Yiuonid St. 272S--

Ktiibln and carriage huuso. Phon.'
Mine 132, 3G2r.-t- t

$1 00 Itooms, Rood locnllty. Phoiio
lllne i:'.' ......! tt

MUSIC

Mrs, Hodgson, Teacher of Piano, Or- -

Ran and SIiikIiir. A clear nnd I nt 1 11

irent ( oniiirelieiiKliiii of tho Theory nf
Music am! how to iierforin It in 11 ni.

uud Rrnccful niauuer. with a thor- -

oiirIi kunwIeilKO of coiintliiR, Riiaiau-Ice-

lo oery piiiil. I'upll.i lircpaied
for tho teudiiiiR piofesslou. Itesl-Iciie-

nnd Studio, 27i! Ilcrctunla St.,
between Alu'tL'ii St. nnd Central Union
Chinch. Sou sIkii, CUIl-l-

Ms .In r inafnrla limns... .,,. ...,.,.. , ..,,. ... .
'

wnlltin Nowh Co., Y011111; lildR. I'liouu
2'JI or cor Alakea nud Hotel Sts

LOCK3MITH.

See Hastings for repairs of Locks,
Keys, Music Doves, BhnrpenliiR of
Pino Cutlery, Hoar Union drill,

DAR3ER SHOP.

For a nice, smooth shave call at the
Criterion Shop, 1111 Kurt HI

:
jrjar"For Rent' card, on salt at

the Bulletin n'flet

HOH SALB.
AM In pood (ondltlon: One oak ex-- t.

iili'ti dlnliiR tnblc; one plno
iiihle. iwpInp cnnp-pa- t chalm;
elcbi pl.iln chnlrs; two oak book
cases, glass fronts, both very
Rood, one book case; Ilvo
di.il-- c.i n be nt Pnclllu
Trin-.f- i (' Warehouse, 1 21". S.
Kinc st . Tci m in ns riC75-t- r

Fine corner IM Id Maklkl, Curblnt,
ier, fruit na4 jrnamenUl trp

snd all Improvements. Two min-

utes' walk from cars and I'unsbou
Cullege. Address It. F., tbls o0ic- -

Two l'l mouth Itock nsisters, two
blink Mlmiic.i roosteis nnd two
hall Minorca half Rame Apply VS.

tl. Ncedliatn, ArinstrotiR St , Col-li'-

Hills. 3C72-1-

The best and dry llrcwnod enn bo
boiiKht nt the Kolto Klrewood C.
Wocdynrd, cor. Nuuanu nnd I'auahJ
Stn ; 20 I'nualil St.; l'hone Main
4C'i. lm

Three Caetlts ClRiircttes. A now
shipment has been received. On
Knlo now by Pltzpntrlp.k llros. nnil
tho Myrtlo Clpar Store. 3G2C-- lt

Milch cows. Apply to the Dowsett
Couip.iii), olllce or Hawaiian Trust
Company, Mil . 2.'l Port St.

3077-li- u

'Pure White LcRhorn nnd l'lymoutli
i Itocl. for nettlnR. 1911 King

near ll St. 35t-t- t

, lice f cattle for sale nt Knlitikti, Hawaii.
Apply Col. Sam Nurrls, Walnlijnti

, 3C67-t- f

' IOOM AINO BOARD
lli'iim nnd board In private family for

Ind or Rentlemnn 133.1 Wilder Av.
3002-t- r

LO"l
Sliver w.itili betweeii (lullck Ave.

. ml Mo.iiiiilu.i KniRht Tptuplar
(harm att'iched Iteturii Ilillletln
olllce 30711-t- r

.. J... -
Tsy BULLETIN ADS, PAY

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

Help supplied to plantations, families.
Hiiippuru anil siorciivepeis. 6.110 ,e
Ozawu, Phono Whito 257G.

3G3S-t- f

PRIVATE INSTRUCTION.

Will be given by an experienced teach-
er In tho follow Iiir. IlnokkccpltiR,
Shorthand, I.ulln. (lermaii and tho
common branches. Call or address
No. fil 11 s, KIiir. 3Ct3-t- f

REPAIRING.

Umbrella and brass pol-

ished. Tnkatn, 12St Port St.
3r,7tf

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

For house-help- , phone White 2801, Ma.
klkl. (Jpiicral Kmployment Olllce,
cor l'eiisacoln nud Derctaula,

PLUMBING.

Yee Sing Kee Plumber and Tinsmith.
Hiulth St., hot. Hotel and l'auahl.

I 35G,r.-t- f

Weekly Bulletin S Pep Year

BUSINESS

Qhitrlrl.-ir-

DIRECTORY

PACIFIC TRANSFER CO
WILL CALL FOR YOUR BAGGAOF

NVc pek, liAiil and ship vn'vrxiJt and lave von numcV.
D. Ur r STOVE ,;70OU. COAL and KINULlNGb.

Sntjt in BricV Vr.'housr, rj,--, Ki..s ! Phimc h.i.i ric

i
h

--4

7i

ft
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"

WILL LAST LONGER AND IS STRONGER

THAN ANY OTHER SPARKING BATTERY.

fOLl'MB'A DRY BATTERY NO, 2

Ltd.

THE A'JTOIST'S FRIEND!

Sold also by Associated Q rage Co., Scliumnn Carriage Co.,
, E. 0. Hall & Son, Ltd.

Hawaiian Electric Co., L d.
DISTRIBUTORS.

KINO ST. NEAR ALAKEA. PHONE MAIN 390.

: !

A Choice
Pleases every one. We can

that kind rt IGc per lb.

The Paragon,
THE GORE

Bcretania, Alakea and Union.

STEINWAY, STARR
AND OTIIKR 1'IANOS.

THAYER PIANO CO.
136 HOTEL- STRKUT.

Pl.ohe Main 21S.
TUNING GUARANTKED."" " ' " 'f nmnri r "1 ttti

A

ALEXANDER

youNG

"jJOTEL

CtMHAl
AtSOiUTtl, 1100111 U

HMfkOOP

HIJOANA 0TEL i w

Waikikl Beach
J. H. HSRTSCHE... .General Managei

Get the Best-T- he

Genuine

See anything advertised
Come here and get It

GET THE GENUINE.

No "Just as good" talk here.
We don't want to sell "some-

thing just as good." We want
to sell what you call for the
real article standard and genu-

ine.
AT

CHAMBERS DP.U6 CO.,

Cor. Fort and K.i.ig Sts.

PHONE MAIN

luCVCSn.'rU

Something Differ lit

Manager Bidgood has ar-

ranged for pleasant enter-

tainment at HALEIWA for
tomorrow and next day.
You had better seeuie your
rooms.

St. Glair Bidgood,
Manager.

Stylish Hats

Uyeda,
Nuuanu betw. Hotel and King Sts.

K. FUJITA & CO.
CONTRACTORS, GUILDERS AND

CARPENTRY WORK.

Bamboo Furniture Mads To Order
NUUANU .ST. COR. KUKUI.

PHONE WHITE 901.

Honolulu Uiiderlaking Co,

1120 FORT 8T PHONE MAIN 179.

NIGHT CALL, PHONE BLUE 901.

M. E. 8ILVA MANAGCR

Roast
plca you by furnishing you

4

Tools sl
that Work WfSfts

VTools that ate te
llabletools that
nre ready when
you nre tools that
will do bird work

on hard material.
Such tools are

W
KtmeR
Quality Tools

Bach the best
of Its kind. mm I

Kncli bears the m 'makmmm M
t r n 1 e in a r k
which gtiaran-tee- s

It.

We have just received a
new stock of

Keen Kuiter

Metal Gulfing Saws
cce our window display

cf tools.

E 9. Hall Son,
LIMITED

FORT AND KINO STS.

It is time you knew something about
Rl Butter Quality.

AN INTRODUCTION TO

Sweet Vioiat

Gieameiy Butter

vill show you the difference between
the best and the indllfcrcnt kinds.

Its flavor is sweet and appetizing.
It is free from coloring and chemicals

'of any kind.
It is protected against dirt and

germs by a waxen label with the
sign of the VIOLETS on it.

G,(,YeeHop& CO.,

Main 25!
2aV F'ne Job Printing at the Bui

Ictln Olfiee.

XI ..nivsw
?

SPORTS

Barney

Joy Will

Make Good!
Harney .lo Is hoihcslrk but he has

no thoimlit of breaklnR his contract

with the San Francisco brll team.

.nrh Is tin- - renort brought by the
steamship Alameda this morning
One of the boys who returned said In
regard to li.iincy:

"The blR boy has been iiullo sick
.mil he Is homesick all right, hut hi!

will make good without a doubt If ')

stays with the tcun. All of his team
mates speak highly of his work In
practice and all me sure that ho will
make Rood when put In the box. lie
has already done some Rrcat work In

piactice games mid It has been dllll-cu- lt

for Long to find a man to catch
him. lie has found the groove to the
plate all right and ho can put tlicni
over

"The bos who arc knocking Har-

ney In Trlsco nie the boys who have
gone up fiotn the Island shoto and
v ho should have stood by him. Hut
no; they nre telling all kinds of tale1
nbottt his going to the bad nnd they j

say lie has 'cold feet' mid tho like.
"ear ,he rr,8CO "oyHSir'"Ilainey Is liomesicK. lie noon

tho other day ut tho dock when tho
Alameda was iibout to leave mid ho
hud tears In his eves. 'I want to go
home but I can't.' he said, and ho
meant It Hut he has the grit to
Mick to It mid try and make good.

"Dick Sullivan Is the boy who has
gouo bail. I saw him tho other night
cut at Dieamlaud pavilion and be
certainly was on tho bum. He nnd
another man who was as bad as Dick
worn hooted out of the ring nltuoM.
It w:is (crtalnly n bum exhibition.
Dick lost the decision and he should
huo lo.'l It as well as the other fel-

low They weic hooted and they
It."

tt tt tt
YACHT CRUISE

This afternoon Is thn opening ol
thu yachting season ami all the mem-

bers of the hub will take part In tho
nilse to Walanao. l'rom tho looks

of things this morning there will not
lc ery much wind but with as big a
i lowd as Is going theie will be a good
timo even If It la u drifting match to
thn destination.

The I .a I'aloma, lletene, Kapolel,
(ilad)s, Kainehmueha, Hawaii, Spray,
lliiliimauii ami Sam Parker's new
launch will compose thu fleet. If
there Is no wind this afternoon n
start will bo made early tomorrow
morning fioiu the Oceanic dock.

rt tt it
MINOR CHANGES IN

THE BASEBALL RULES

The changes In the baseball rule
this year amounted to Utile or nothing,
Here are the most Important of them:

A rule to prevent any other player
than the pitcher fioiu soiling u new
ball. Tlio pitcher can moisten the cov-

er, but If any other player does this lu
is subject to a line of $r.

That If a pitched ball strike In rt out
of tho plato and bounce fair at a
height at which It could be hit by the
batsman, If ho cnicd to do so, It Is to
bo called u ball.

That a batsman cannot change po-

sition from one slilo of thu plato to the
other whllo thu pitcher Is getting ready
lo pitch, on penalty of being called out,

That a liatsman becomes a haiieniu-ne- r
If tho catcher Interferes with tho

pitched ball.
That a buspriiuucr fiom third huso In

tho plato shall he culled oat It a hats-.na-

Interfere) with tho catcher.
That ouo baiicrunner who passes r

while running puses shall he
culled out.

No batsman shall bo given a base hit
It he Is called out utter being hit b)
a batted ball that ho hits himself.

tt :t ::
PACIFIC COAST LEAGUE

The following Is the standing of the
Tluhs In the Paclllc Coast League, cm
Apt II L'0, the date of thu lust II lea from
Ban Francisco:

V. I Pet
U)S Angeles h I ,Gt(
Sun I'raucbico !) r. .01- -
Oakland r, 7 .417
Portland t 10 .187

tt tt t:
SPORTING NOTES

Longboat, thu Canadian Indian
liiniiur, won thu Marathon
lacu from Natick to Huston, which Is
held on Lexington Day, April 19, ov-tr- y

enr under tho auspices of tho
Lesion Alliletle Association, He made
the distance In L' hours 21 minutes

-

20 r. seconds. This bleaks the pre-- t
Ions record by oicr tlc minutes.

it :s a
Squires Is getting Into training In

San Itnfncl and will probably fight
tlio winner of Hie llurns-O'llrle- n

light In Angcle It I"' ilollnrs to
doughnuts that he will meet Jack
(i llrleu.

:: ::
This afternoon "t I: no the Ilnpl'l

Transits play the O.ihil College team
mill the House il. the Senate at
:! o'clock. The gate receipts will be
(.Ixcii to the settlement "t Molokal.

:: t: ::
Dr. Itowatt will turn his practise

oer to Doc Jloninrnit while ho Is

away, llctwccn the I'uns anil lamo
horses our kindly friend will be kept

little bit lms
Jt

Polo practice at Moanalua today.
It said that "Sinning Hob McCor-liste- n

Is roIiir to tale up tlio sport
ol millionaires and Ilrltlsh army s.

it t: n
Al Kaufman, once touted as a com-

ing champion, but whom Jnck.O'llrl- -

(ii put n sudden finish to. Is to flfiht
Pi 4 round battles In San Krnnclsro.

tt tt tt
The lolanls drfoatcd the Knahuma

mis yesterday In a game of sockcr
ilaycd nt Maklkl by n score of 2 to 1.

Ill Id

Supervisors Roast Him

But Do Nothing

Further
The meeting of the Hoard ol Super

visum Inst night was remnikable by Its

quietness. lJstlmnte wcie decided on

without the slightest kick and even

the police committee's resolution
laukca passed without a mur-

mur. This was the most lmiHirtant

lentme nt thu ineclllig. It was Intio- -

itinrll bj Dwlght and seconded, oddlj

enough, by Kern. It lead as follows:

Wheieas, It appears that eleven pils- -

oneis arrested by the County Sheriff
on bench warrants. Issued by the Clr
suit Couit ci. the Klist Clicult of the
Territory of Hawaii, were on the 10th

clay of March, 1907, left unguarded
by said Slicrllf for the space of two
hours In the court room of said court,
pifsldcd over by the Ilonoiablu W. .1.

IloUnson, and
Whereas, It was by law the duty ol

said Sheriff of thu Countv of Oaliu to
guard and safely keep such prlsoneis;
nnd

Whereas. After thu attention of said
County Sherlrr had been VMI to such
unguarded condition of the prisoners
mid a. icqucst made or him by thu
court, thiough Its hallllT, to proldo
proper custody for the prisoners, ho

neglected and refused to send an olllcer
or to proWdc such custody; and

Whcrcatf, Tho reason, given by said
County Shcilff. for so leaving said
prisoners unguarded, that he undue
stood the High Sheriff would taku
measure-- ) lo safely keep the prisoners,
Is an tnsufllcicnt excuse; and

Wheieni, the action of laid C'ount
Sheriff In the matter was careless and
negligent; and

Whcieiid, Said County Shcilrt there-
in railed and neglected to perform a
duty Imposed upon him by law; but

Whercjns. 'I ho special committee ap-

pointed to Investigate this matter does
not nnd that said County Sheriff wil-

fully Intended to neglect or refuso to
perfoim the duty Imiiosed on him by
law.

Now theietorc, IJo It Kesnhecl, That
no furthei action In the picmhes be
now taken by tho Hoard of Supervla-ots- ;

and further
Hu It Kcsiilvcd, That Hie Hoanl of

Supervlsois believe that said County
hhcillt deserves giavo censure for lilt
negligent" and dereliction of lut In
leaving, cm the 18th day of March, 19u7,
In tho couit presided over bj the llun-- i
orahle V J Robinson, Third Judge of
the Chinil Court of tho Klrtt Circuit,
cald pilsnatiH without guards or cuii
todiaus.

S. C. DWIOHT
Captain Otwell wrote us follow b:

"I propose next woek to Mart con
struction of a lighthouse at Mal.apuu
I'olut. Ikfoio au chelations can bo

taken tiii at thu light Itself, It will In

necessir. to construct u road passable
for wagons to Mahupun Point,

"After looking over tho ground, 1

havo decided that tho most feasible
louto Is by way of Koko Head. I will
place a party In tlio Held next week
lo begin thu construction of this road
It Is H)sslblo now to drive u shoit ills-- 1

'

lance heund Kuapa pond, and to reach
M tkapuu Point tho construction of
about tut miles of road will he neccj
sary.

"It was estimated that SCOOO would
osiubllUi communlcalioii with Mnk.i-- i
pnu, inn consider this estimate tuul

IROYAL HAWAIIAN HOTEL!

THE ONLY TROPICAL HOTEL IN HONOLULU.
Meals served out of doors on large semi-circl- e verandas. The only

first-clas- s hotel in Honolulu that serves on the American plan.

AMERICAN PLAN DINNER, $1.00.

Meals served American or European plan.

H. BEWS, Mgr.
A dance on arrival of Alameda occurring every three weeks.

low for the construction of anything
axcept a barely passable road.

"I understand that the lonnty ha
had under consideration the construe
lion of n load around the Island, and a

portion, at least, of this load would
be over the Hue which I now pioposo
building. 1 have thought, 'therefore,
that the county has an Interest In llici

extension of the load to Makapuu, and
such being the case, that they might
bo willing to aid with n few teams and
such Implements as were not In use.

"I therefore present the matter for
your consideration and would be thank
ful for nn early reply.

"Very icspcctfully,
C. W. OTWUM"

The I'awnn Improvement Club wiot
asking that the Aloha lane extension
be fixed up. Residents of Knneoho
wanted the Haiku road lepalted. All
these matters were referred to the Road
Committee.

Dwtght reported on his trip of In
spection of the Island roads. Repair
were needed on tho stretch between
Walmea and Walalee, lit Kaliiiinu and
at Heeln-ke- as well as on the Kanci-oh- u

and Wnlalua bridges. Work on tho
foiincr bridge will begin Immediately.
Kenloha wanted to mime the salarj
if Road Overrcor l'eck of Koolaupoko,
but tho Biiggcstton mcl4ltli no fuvir.

CONGRESSMEN WILL
BRING DAUGHTERS

In icccnt advices lecelved by Serre
lary Atkinson fiom Secietary McC'lel
tan, the latter states that tho Teirltorj
may expect a good representative parly
being made up wholly of committeemen
directly concerned with Hawaii, m leg-

islation.
McCIclInu nlo states that there Is

another piobable party of four or Hm
membeis of Congieiii who will visit!
the Islands early In June, but will come
at their own expense. .

"Tour of the members," McCIclInu
wiltcs, "made special icipiest that they
he permitted each to bring a daughter
with them, and Mr. Hatch and I Isith
(included it was best to extend that

privilege. We would have piefcrred
to have had more of the space occupied
by membeis, but under all clrciim
stances we could not well do other
wise than to penult them to come,
since the member In each case pu)
for his daughter's transput tntlou."

CENTRAL UNION CHURCH

Rev. J. Walter Sylvester, I). D.,
pastor. Rev. V. I). Westenelt will
pleach both morning nnd evening.
The musical piogram Is as follows:

1 1 a. in. Anthem by the choir,
"lllesscd lie Hie N'anio of tho Lord."
by (indsby. Offertory solo by Mis.
Mackall. "Tho Plains of Peace," by
llarnnnl.

7:3(1 p. m. Anthem by the choir.
"O He Joyful In thu Lord," by Htick.
Offertory selection, ladles' trio, "Twi-
light." by AM. A ecu dial Invitation
U. extended to all.

DIED.

C,t'i:iUUCUO-- .U Knpahulu, Walklkl.
Apr. -- i;, H I,, (inert cm, n native of
(nam, age i;7 jenrs.
Mr Guerrero was for innn srara

chief steward of the Klniiu. He leaves
a wife, daughter ami adopted daughter
and u sou.

CUREY0URSELF1
I'm HiCJforunnMu-- t

ilUrhnrit, liifltmmitloni,
W Ifwml taH.Mt, Irrluiloni or ulrrtlni

ftf Mnroui tntmertn.TftlTrllETMl CndtiMtCo.
IAqihcinniuo I rlnla, (! not titrlrt

. P. a. i, m ffnt or

rUi by lirnffsUt.

KERR

Orplieum - Theatre

EXTENDED ENGAGEMENT

of the

HONOLULU FAVORITES
t

--THE-

Elleford Company

Presenting a Repertoire of

Farce and Melodrama.

"A ROYAL RECEPTION"
or "INCOG"

Monday and
"THE AMERICAN GIRL"

POLITE VAUDEVILLE BETWEEN
ACTS

Headed by the Child Duo,
THE 0SB0RN CHILDREN.

A BIG DOUBLE SHOW!

Scats can be secured one week in
advance at the Box Oflke.

$50.00 REWARD

The President of the Board of
Henlth will personally and unofficial
ly pay a reward of Twenty-fiv- e Dol
lars for a positively certified and
demonstrated cure of leprosy by any

by any person within the
Hawaiian Islands and it adequate ev
idence and such cured leper be pro
duced by n member of this or any

Legislature the reward
will be made Fifty Dollars.

The President of the Board regrets
lii3 means do not permit the tender
cf a much greater reward.

:n,77-:- it

J. M. LEVY & GO,,

FAMILY GROCERS

PHONE MAIN 149

BREAD, CAKE AND PIES

tint will make you think of home.

Vienna Bakery
PHONE MAIN 1D7.

KEYSTONE-ELGI- WATCHES
WATCHES

At All Watchdealers.

Jos. Schwartz,
Agent for Hawaiian Islands,

Cor. FORT and KING Sts., Honolulu.

Hotel Restaurant

Meals 25c. From 11 tc 2 every
Tucs., Thurs., and Sat., Roast Turkey
and Cranberry Sauce, Frrih Lobster
Salad and Hot Mince an. Best va
riety of meals in the city. First
class Cooks.

2jr-"Fo- '' Re il" cards on sale at
the Bulletin nffiee.

' fc

I

COMPANY, LTD.,

L. B. Kerr & Co., Ltd,,
ALAKEA STREET, BETWEEN HOTEL AND KING.

GRAND CLEARANCE SALE

COMMENCING THIS SATURD AY MORNING

APRIL 20TH, FOR ONE WEEK ONLY.

PRICES REDUCED FROM 25 c TO 50c ON THE

DRESS GOODS, LACES, EMBROIDERIES,
LADIES' MUSLIN UNDERWEAR AND HOSIERY.
READY-TO-WEA- R CLOTHING, NECKWEAR, HATS, CAPS,

AND SHIRTS.
BOOTS, SHOES AND SLIPPERS.

This is your time to buy; call early and secure first choice.

L, B. &
ALAKEA

rjrim

Comedy,

Tonight

Tuesday

Clever

treatment,

preceding

INGERSOLL

Occidental

STREET.

DOLLAR.

HOSIERY

4aKlfe.

(Bi

Auction Sale
ON TUESDAY, APRIL 30,

AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON,

at my salesroom, ST," Kaahtimnnii St.
I will sell at public miction by or-

der of tho treasurer, Mr. J. Water-hous- e,

tho following

Certificates o!r Stocks
IN THE

Nahiku Sugar Co,, Ltd.
unlesi the II fill assessment now

with Interest nnd ndvri Us-

ing expenses, Is paid on or beforo

that date and order of rale, nt tho
omrc of AleMinder & Iialdwlii. Lim-

ited, Stmigcnwald building, Hono-

lulu:
Ceitlllcnto No. .12(1 J. 11. Callag-hai- l,

for nil shares.
Ceitlllcnto No. 122, J. N. Katinultl.

for 10 shares.
Certificate No. ""., Krank M. d,

for 20 slimes.
J. WATHRIIOI'Si:,

Treasurer Nnhlku Sugar Co., Ltd.
Honolulu, April :!, 1007.

JAS. F. MORGAN,
AUCTIONEER.

Vegetables

Salad 2sc M
Beer

EVERY ISOOIN

CRITERION.
COR. HOTEL AND BETHEL STS.

Tel. Main 193. P. O. Box 192.

E. l. LORD,
SUCCESSOR TO

Lord and Reiser,
'GENERAL CONTRACTOR.

Dredging, Sewers, Grading, Paving,
Teaming, Crushed Rock,

Black and White Sand and Soil
for Sale,

OFFICE AND YARD
....SOUTH & KAWAIAHAO STS.

Automobiles
FOR RENT OR FOR SALE.

VON HAWM.VOUNG COMPANY, LW,
TELEPHONE MAIN 200.

Leading Hat and

Clothes Cleaners

GOOD WORKMANSHIP GUARAN
TEED OR MONEY REFUNDED.

We clean all kinds of hats. Clothes
cleaned, dyed and repaired. Goods
ailed for and delivered. 1154 Fort

5t. opp. Convent, Phone Main 493.
, Gomes, Mgr. ; Felix Turro, late of

the Expert Hat Cleaners.

BULLETIN ADS. PAY --JG
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